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HALE'S SELF SERVE
•Rie Original In New'England!

SATU RD AY SPECIALS!
a ^

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

$1.29 
$1.05
i,b. 24c

CMd BUial

Flour
Amt Jemima

Flour
25 Lb. Bag

25 Lb. Bag

O nm »

Oleomargarine
Pet, Nestle’e, Sbeffieid

Milk
Btexweil Hovee

G o ffee_
Cans 29c

Hershey Cocoa
Jar 31c

'/i Lb. Box 10c
Walnut or Pecan

Meats V4 Lb. Pkg. 29c
PUIelMir>’'s

Pancake Flour _  W i Lb. Pkg. tic
3  Cans 2 5 c

OampMl’e

Tomato Soup
Clam Chowder No. 2</2 Can 35c
S. S. Pierce Spaghetti and 
Mushroom Sauce Jar 23c
Duff's W effle or 
Muffet Mix Lge. Pkg. 19c
Toilet Soap 
Soap

6 Ban 29c
f

6 Ban 37c
Soap 3 Bars 19c
CiderVinegar (Contents) Gal. 44c 
Renuzitx' lO a lC a a  $1.05
Green Peppers 3 Lbs. 25c

White

Cauliflower Lge>Hd. 25c
Sugar Pumpkins V.

Fresh Carrots
Nattm

Potatoes

Yellow Turnips ' 6 Lb>.25c
Lb. 7 C

_lO_Lb». 35c
Do.. 49c
Lb. 19c 
Lb. 55c

Plortda

Oranges
PtmIi

Tomotoes
P mmj

Mixed Nuts

Hump

HEALTH M ARKET
Lb. 52cHen Turkeys

Large Fowl 42c
SmaU Nattre

Chickens Lb.

>We H are o Large Stock and Fine 
Selection of Chickens, Beef Roasts, 
Steaks and Chops, and Corned
B e e f . . '  . '  ,

O w  >Rroste<L-4Feod^ ‘̂C a se Is We lf  
Stocked W ith Birds Eye Brand 
Products.
Fresh Northern Oysters and C lam s 

Alw ays In 5tock.

Enjoy The Pleasure Of Being 
Smartly Dressed At Moderate 
Prices. . . .  You Can Accomplish 
This When You. Shop i .t  Hale’s

Dress Coats
In 100% all wool soft materials. Fitted and 
Boxy styles. Tailored or fur trimmed. Black, 
Brown and Green. Trimmed with Sahle-dyed 
Squirrel^ Kit Fox and Persian Lamb. Sizes 
33'/, to 43'/i. ,

$ 2 9 - 9 8  to $ 6 5 - 0 0
Plus Tax

New Dresses
tn the season’s newest styles. Peplum, drapes 
or the more tailored models. The new short 
short sleeves, short and three-quarter length 
sleeves. Lovely colors. American Beauty, 
Black, Aquar Blue and Green.

.98 to  ̂ 2  oOS-

Mynette
Dresses

Beautiful creile dresses in 
half sizes, just right for the 
shorter woman. With that 
new “luxury* look.” Also 
button front classic with 
novelty - buttons. - Black, 
Brown, (jirecn, American 
Beauty. Sizes 14Vi to26'/z.

Only

Fall
Fabric
Gloves

Van Raalte Amersuede 
Fabric Gloves in four 
button length or with 
plain or trim puffs.

Color —  Black, |Brown, 
Beige, Grey. •

$ J.OO pr.

I

F o u r w a y

Another

PLAY
TOPPER

Self-Adjanteble lleadNlzo

Look for the ortginsl 
tmdemsrk In each hat.

The ways of the world can 
cause no agitation to this 
little creation . . . ’cause it 
greets each new situation 
with a different salutation 
. . « and all pretty enough 
to start a flirtation!

$1.98

Visit Our 
Toy Dept,

IN THE BASEMENT
• 'TU

SHOP NOW 
FOR XMAS

Boys* Wool and Gabardino

JACKETS $7.98
With long pants. Sizes 3 to 8.

Others at |5.98

Boys’ Sport Jackets
Size 3 to 8

$3.98 and $4 .1 9

Boys’ Wash Suits
Plain and plaid blouses with
corduroy pants. Sizes 3 to 8. (C - c  O K
Price '

. X  - Others at $2.49 and s -5^^

BABY SHOP

Russian Sable 
Dyed Squirrel

SCARFS
'~'h- . ■

$ 4 .9 5

JM (ltA|L4 coRfi
M a n c h i s t i i i  C o n w

GREEN^STAMPS WITH 
ASH  SALES

PER S K I ^  
Plus;

soft, high quality >  
~  Squirrel; dyed to 

YeseSable Russian Sable 
» -to  top your salt or coaL

*  * T V  • • A ’

Other scarfs ’ and wide 
variety of Far Coath rea
sonably pricMl and guaran
teed by the Hale’s label.

Shop Hale’s  and compare ill you intend to buy a Fur 
Scarf or a Fur Coat. -- '

EASY BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED
'______________ ' ______________ /_________ '' ' '

Average Daily Circulation
For tho Month of September, lOM

8,988
Member of the Audit 
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The Weather

PorecMt of I'. S. Weather Burrai
Fair and quite eoel ugute te- 

night with dlmlnlehlng wlndat 
Sunday fair with aUghtly higher 
afternoon tempecutnna.
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Workers in Steel 
Plants W ill Ballot 

Upon Strike Now
To Follow Procedure of 

CIO Automotive Em
ployes as Part of 
Campaign to Get In- 
rreased Wages; Fil
ing by Monday Plan

Major Labor 
Troubles May 
Be Postponed

Indonesian Rebels Prepare for Battle

1 ’I .1
5 \
* - -4

t i
I ^
i ^
\

By The Associated Press 
The nation’s CIO Steel 

Workers, following the proce
dure of CIO automotive em
ployes as part of their cam
paign to get increased wages, 
plan strike votes. Headed by 
Philip Murray, president of
the CIO as head of the Steel 
Workers union, officials to
day prepared the atrike vote pe
titions, which they expected to 
have aied with the proper Feder
al agencies by Monday.

Would Involve 600,000 
The strike ballots would Involve 

more than 600,000 employes in 
766 steel, aluminum and Iron ore 
plants and were regarded as the 
union's answer to rejection by 
major steel companies of Its de 
mands for a 62 a day wage boost.

The proposed vote was an
nounced as final tabulations in the 
second strike baUot of the automo- 
bUe industry’s “big three" showed 
workers in Chr^^er corporation 
plants favored a work stoppage. 
In a similar poll employes of Gen
eral Motors also voted In favor of 
a BtrlHe. The results were re
garded by CIO United Automobile 
workers leaders as a "mandate”  to 
presa demands for a 30 per cent 
wage hike for the industry’s half 
million worksra., Workers at Ford 
Motor company will ballot on the 
same-Issue on Nov. 7.

Number Of Idle Increases
As the number of workers i<He 

across the country because of la
bor disputes Increased 16,000 In the 
last 24 hours to a total o f 239,000 
the Federal Oonclllatloh service in 
Washington said that In the week 
ended Oct. 24 the numbejr of 
strikes settled exceeded the num
ber of new ones which started. The 
agency concluded that "near nor
mal’" conditions may prevail by 
mid-November.

Murray aimounced the strike 
ballot plan after a meeting in 
PltUburgh of the union’s Wage 
Policy c o m m i t t e e  authorlrlng 
"whatever action deemed neces
sary”  In efforts to secure the wage 
incraase. He cautioned union 
members against premature strike 

, action.
He asserted the wage demands 

were "necessary to sustain pur
chasing power and prevent another 
depdeasion." Spokesmen for the 
U. S. Steel said the demands were 
rejected because of the "exisOr^g 
ceiling, prices for steel produi

.Federal Agencies De
tect Signs Reconver
sion May Get Breath
ing Spell to Year End

-1 It

O o|^ilOed on Page Eight)/
/

Helicopter WlU 
Not Be QieapiS’n

R 1 men

Will Be Some Time Be
fore Man in Street 

. Can Afford Machine

Washington, Oct. 27—W —Gov
ernment • agencies detected signs 
today that reconversion may be 
accorded a breathing spell from 
labor-management disputes over 
wages.

Labor department sources pre
dicted unofficially that major 
work stoppages will bvstayed im- 
til the end of the year because big 
strikes now:

1. Might Influence Congress la 
its consideration o f anti-strike 
legislation.

2. Would tend to embarrass 
the . national labor-management 
peace conference beginning Nov.
5.

The Federal Conciliation serv
ice reported that in the week end
ed Oct. 24 the number of strikes 
settled exceeded the numter of 
new ones which began, and con
cluded that "near normal” condi
tions n^ay prevail by mld-Novem- 
l)6r.

Wage-Price Policy Factor
Another factor la President 

Truman’s  new wage-price policy, 
which be will disclose in a radio 
speech Tuesday night. 'The admin- 
istration hopes this will smooth 
differences between employers and 
workers over post-war take-home 
pay. »

Senator Murray (D., Mont.), 
suggested in a Senate speech yes
terday that an Income tax law 
penalty be Invoked against corpo
rations which decline to "bargain 
collectively In good faith" with 
labor unions.

'Murray said the plan should ap
ply also to firms which turn down 
Federal offers of mediation or 
voluntary arbitration.

It would deny the corporations 
use of the "carry-back and carry
forward” tax provisions permit
ting companies to deduct the loss
es of a bad year from the profits 
of a good one.

"I f  corporations are to engage 
in unlon-busUng they should ae 
required to do so at their own ex
pense.”  Murray comments.

W’onid Cot Ortling Prices
He suggested that the OPA be 

ordered to cut the ceiling prices 
of items produced by any com
pany whose average hourly wages 
are reduced through elimination 
of dvortlme pay and "downgrad
ing”  of employes to lower job 
classifications.

Murray described the General 
M otors-dO United Automobile 
Workers Controversy, in which 
the CIO seeks a 30 p^r cent w>nge 
boost, as "the first big practical 
attempt to  adjust our economy to 

practices of peace, to main- 
those high levels of employ

ment and income which are abso- 
hitely necessary if we are to con
tinue to prosper as a nation.’ ' 

Favor Strike 8 to 1 
GM workers voted J to 1 Wed

nesday to authorise a strike.

Issions Carrier 
ttbal of Pledge 

To Stop Aggression
Truman Leads 
Tribute Given 

Naval For<M

m
Men o f the Indonesian National Army examine a captured Japanese tank. Partially armed with 

such captured weapons and equipment, they are fighting the Dutch in Java for independence. Picture 
made in Java,by A. P. Photographer Leslie Priest before the outbreak of hostilities.

Steps Off His/Train at 
Pennsylvania Station 
Headed to Cominissipn 
New Plan Carrier

Natidn Told \ 
R etain  Top 

Navy-Fleet
Nitnitz tJrges Ignited 

States Keep ^Birth
right of Strong Sea- 
potcer for Defense

Dutch Prepare 
To Open Talks

Van Moot Ordered to 
Open N e g o t ia t io n s  
With Indonesians Now
The Hague, Oct. 27—<AV-The 

Dutch Ministry for Overseas Ter
ritories announced today that 
Hubertus Van Mook, acting gover
nor general of the Dutch East In
dies, had been ordered by the 
Dutch government to open nego
tiations immediately with Indone
sian Nationalists.

A. W. L. Tjarda van Starken- 
b o r ^  Stachouwer rceitmed as 
governor general of the rich East 
Indies empire Oct. 16 because of a 
Q-sagreement with the Dutch gov
ernment’s policy in connection 
with the Nationalist uprising in 
Java.

At that time the Ministry ’or 
Overseas Territories said the gov- 
emment_would not deal with Soe- 
kamo, self-styled president of the 
"Indonesian republic.” The Dutch 
have charged that SoeUamo was 
an opportunist who collaborated 
with the Japanese. The ministry 
said the government was ready, 
however, to offer self-government 
within The Netherlands common
wealth to the Indonesians.

Reports 8tllt“ Confused 
The ministry gave no further 

details of its announcement today 
and said that reports from the is
lands-still were ,too confused for 
it to be able to give a commentary.

(Continue^ on Page Eight)

Russia’s China Policy 
Cause of Uneasiness

Refusal to Allow Chin- D c a d l o c k  N o W  
ese Troops to Land at  ̂ _
Two Ports Seen Vio- I n  C h u i a  K O W  
lation of Sovereignty -----

Virtually No Advance in 
Situation Since Return 
Of Mao to Yenan
Chungking, Oct. 27.—()P)—Dis

cussions between the government 
and the Commtipists, designed to 
unify China and %vert civil-war, 
liayo deteriorated to an extent 
which both sides admitted today

Japs Accept 
Free Press

(Coatinaed on P a ^  Eight)
By John F. Oieatier 

AsaocUted Presa Business Editor 
Buffalo. N. y.. Oct. 27.—

The helicopter may have been built 
up aa the plane of tomorrow for 
the man in the street, but that's 
going to be a  long way <rff and it 
will be some time before he can 
afford'to pay for i t

IjoArence D. Bell, president of 
Bell Aircraft corporation, who has 
Just undertaken to build 600 of 
these strange looking rotor-bladed 
planes, laid down this policy in a 
conference with neR’spapef report
ers who have spent 27 days on a 
national ftfcohverslqn tour.

Both Oversold and Undersold 
"The helicopter has been both 

oversold and undersold,”  Bell said.
"We are going to pick our cus

tomers carefully for the first heli
copters we sell. Frankly, we don’t 
want people to fly passengers In 
bslicopters over crowded- areas 
r l^ t  now.

"It’s a safe machine. But we 
still have structural weaknesses to 
overcome. So has the ordinary air
plane and even the automobile, and 
they are lots older than the heli
copter. We have all got to recog- 
niee that there will be fatalities 
during the development of the heli
copter, Just as there were in the 
development of the airplane."

Bell gave reporters an exhibition 
o f hehoopter flying. In the face 
o f a stift wind. S  IM  horsepower 
machine held stattonaiy a few ftet 
off the ground, moved backward, 
forwax’d,' and sideways and ten 
acroes the airfield and around 
comers at better than 00 miles an 
hoqr. Newsmen who rode in the 
helicopter found it was smooth 
traveling despite bumpy weather, 

B«U has Just built three new 
.■M)0 horsepower helicopters for ci
vilian use. ’They will carry five

(OMtteacd M Fags Y*'*)

OrrtoHead 
Food Agency

British Adviser and No
ted Nutritionist Like
ly Dir^tor - General
Quebec, Oct. 27.—(JV-The con 

ference o t the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture organisation 
was expected today to select Sir 
John Orr, adviser to the British 
delegation and a noted nutrition
ist, as the agency’s first director- 
general.

it  was reported .that several 
delegations sought te have the 
matter opened to the full confer
ence. But It also was reported re 
liably that after week-long con 
stderatlon of the list of candidates, 
th^ doifferencs’s Steering commit
tee haul agreed on the Briton is  
Its nominee. “

Opponents o f  Sir John’s nomina 
tl(m have cited his age, 66, and i 
belief he was more interested in 
nutrition than in farming. But the 
British have released a biographl 
cal sketch la wUeh Sir John is de
scribed as "an internationally fa
mous . nutHtJttAtBt,’"at'6Clentltt, X 
practical farmer, a great humani
tarian aggi a veteran of World war 
1 ." He alao la a meniber of Par 
llam en t.

Conoeraed oa Oonaumer Angle 
F a r m e r  representatives have 

been concerned leat the FAO be 
made an agency promoting the in 
tereat of consumers at the expense 
of producers. The sketch said Sir

I

Shid<>hara Sees First De
cided' Step Toward 
Dem ocrat and Peace

tOonttBMd en Fnga Two).

Tokyo, O ct 27—(jn—Prime Min
ister Shldehara said today "in ac
cepting the Potsdam declaration 
the Japanese government has will 
ingly subscribed to the principle 
of freedom of the press.

‘Holding that the principles are 
the sheet anchor of international 
security, 1 am permiaded it will 
mark the first decided step toward 
the ultimate goal of all thinking 
rqen in every land—a wholesome 
democracy and an enduring peace.” 

The prime minister ' Issued a 
statement In response to a recent 
request by Wilbur Forrest, assist
ant editor of The New York Her
ald Tribune, who is vice preslde;\t 
of the American Society of News- 

editors and chairman of the 
society’s special committee on 
post-war freedom of the press.

Forrest, Carl Ackerman, dean of 
the Columbia Graduate School of 
JoumalUnn,, and Ralph McGill, edi
tor o f The Atlanta Constitution, 
spaimed the world last spring in 
the intereate of preps freedom. 
They obtained pledges and state
ments from ’governments and edi
tors.

Sperille OnanuitoOB Sought
The society conducted a cam

paign to have specific guarantees 
on press freedom written into the 
peace treaUes with Germany, Ja
pan and Italy. Forrest visited .Ta- 
pan after the surrender. 

Shldehara’a statement:
“ Among the-"pillars o f - world 

peace, none Is more fundamental 
or more Impressive than freedom 
of the press. It implies the objec
tive and Impartial presentation of 
facta and-the full and unbesbrved 
expression of popular will.

“Without It, 111 weeds of preju
dice, Intolerance and narrow mlnd- 
edneas will grow apace and tend 
to compromise friendly »elatloii.<

' (OcMttened OB Fags Two).

Chungking, Oct. 27.—(AO—
A feeling of distinct uneasi
ness pa"evailed in Chungking 
today about Russia’s China 
policy, as indicated by Mos
cow’s reported refusal to al
low Chinese government 
troops to lajrul at Dairen and 
Port AftHur.^'his alleged re
fusal was con.sldered by some 
here an open violation of Chinese 
sovereignty over Manchuria, spe- j of conference during which virtq- 
cifically acknowledged by Russia ally no advance was made from 
In the recent Sino-Soviet pact. _ j the situation which obtained early 

'^ ear to Offend Moscow
Official Chinese quarters show

ed pronounced reticence in dis
cussing Sino-Sovlet relations, in 
obvious fear of incurring Mos
cow's displeasure, but strong un
dercurrents of resentment were 
not difficult to trace.

Chinese circles were perturbed 
about the alleged Russian transfer 
of much of Manehurias-movable 
wealth, which from testimony of 
reputable witnesses was accepted 
here as-^fict.

Junior officials assigned to posts 
in Manchuria privately confided to 
friends that all Chinese appointees 
there required tacit if not explicit 
approval of Soviet authorities."

Clause Not Being Fulfilled 
Although the. Sino-Soviet pact 

provided that Russian material aid 
to China be made through the Cen
tral government, different quarters 
here claimed this clause wss not 
being fulfilled, and they complain
ed that Moscow had not severed all 
links with Chinese Communists.

The Communi.sts, who at first 
seemed awed by the Sino-Sovlet 
pact and anxious for agreement 
with Chungking, lately have re
assumed a definite attitude as evi
denced in repeated accusations 
that Central government troops 
provoked clashes in different'parts 
of the country.

Chinese press reports hinted 
that under direct or indirect Ru4- 
slan pressure, China might be forc
ed to establish several "autonom
ous” regions in Sinkiang province.
Including one. for the area inhabit
ed by the dissident prb-Russian 
Kasaks a nomadic tribe o f mixed 
Mongol and Turkish origin.

Another sign that not all was

New York, Oct. 27.—iff)—Presi
dent Harry S. Truman, radiating 
Ills famed Missouri grin, came 
to New York today to lead the 
city and nation in a day-long trib
ute to the world’s greatest fight
ing fleet—the United States 
Navy.

Making his first visit to the east
since becoming chief executive, 
Mr. Truman stepped off his train 
at Pennsylvania station at 10:20 
a. m. (e.s.t.),, a little more than 
three hours after his arrival.

A brilliant autumn sun shone 
between V|’hlte, fleecy clouds as 
the president—at the head of 
victory motor caravan—headed 
tor ihe New York Navy Yard in 
Brooklyn to commission the giant 
supercarrier Franklin D. Roose
velt.

Other highlights of the presi
dent’s Navy day program Include;
• A parade along lower Broad
way, signing the city’s official reg
ister at City Hall, a speech on 
foreign policy in Central Park, 
luncheon aboard the carrier Mis
souri, and a review of 47 battle- 
scarred warships arrayed along a 
seven-mile stretch in the Hudson 
river.

About 600 persons cheered the 
president as he left the train ac
companied by Mayor F. H. Ln  ̂
Guardla -and Grover A.* Wh^en, 
chairman of the Mayor’s Recep
tion committee.

The president sat ifi an open 
car in Uio motorOadc and waved a 
felt hat at thousands who lined

Honolulu, O ct 2 7 — m  — Fleet 
Admiral Nlmltz urged the United 
States to retain its "birthright” of 
strong seapower in a Navy Day 
message to the nation today.

"Seapower is our birthright; let’s 
appreciate it and keep it,”  the com- 
mander-in-chlef of U. S. sea forses 
which destroyed Japan’s fleet, said 
in an address prepared for deliv
ery at a luncheon in his honor.

Strangled Jqp Industries 
It was seapower that strangled 

Japan’s industries and finally led 
to her abject surrender, he said, 
adding that the defeat of the ene
my maritime nation provided 
America a "classic lesson.

"It is there for all Americans to 
read, because the United States Is 
a maritime nation," Ninilt* said. 
"Without seapower we would not 
lie the victors today. Without sea-

(Continued on Page Two)

State Tribute . 
Paid to Naw

Baldwin Opens Celebra
tion at Bridgeport; 
Visits 2 Other Cities

pr«il4

this month when Communist I.«ad- 
er Mao Tse-Timg departed for 
Yenan.

No Desire for .Settlement
Goveniment quarters said the 

Communists had no desire for. a 
settlement and had pursued delay
ing tactics to gain time. The Com
munists accused the government of 
stalling and said clashes in various 
parts of the country had been pro
voked by government troops who 
planned to subjugate and elimin
ate the Communists.

A Communist spokesman said 
that If government forcifs tridd to 
penetrate l i b e r a t e d ,  areas In 
strength ”we wilLtake. strong de
fensive action.”  (Liberated areas 
is the CiJitimunist term for terri
tory under their influence in which 
they want Communist governors 
and other Communist key officials 
appointed.)

Both sides acknowledged today 
that they had but scant hope of 
Gen. Yeh Ching-Yin, Communist 
chief o f staff, coming to Chung
king to take a place on the mili
tary subcommittee of three created 
at unity talks to dl.scuss reorgan
ization and nationalization of the 
Chinese Army—one of two major, 
issues left unsolved at the talks.

A Communist spokesman said 
there was no reason for Yeh to 
come to Chungking until the ques
tion of administering the liberated 
areas—the other major issue ^  
was settled.

He declared implementation of 
an agreement for the Communists 
to reduce their strerigth to 20 di
visions also was contingent upon 
settlement of this Issuê u.

The Comm^jnist spokesman also

amounted to a deadlock.
The stalemate came ^ ter  weeks [^e Avenue of the Americas in the

vicinity o f the rarilroad terminal.
Guns a-brlstle and battle ban

ners flying, the vessels stretched 
from the shadows of mid-Manhat
tan skyscrapers, up the full 
length of Riverside Drive,-and to 
Spuyten Duyvll to ‘ receive the 
tribute of the nation they helped 
bring to victory.

President Truman, in New York 
for the first time since he became 
the nation’s chief executive, was to 
open the Navy day observance at 
10:30 a. m. (e.s.t), at the New 
York Navy Yard, commissioning 
the 45,000 ton .supercarrier Frank
lin D. Roosevelt .

Then, at the Head of a 46-car

(Contlnned on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Harriman Pays 
Visit to Stalin

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

Atomic Bomb May Fulfill 
Prophedies on World End

London. Oct. 27— OP)— Unleas#suddenly,”  he said, "is driven home
to us with fresh m esh ing:' TTiecontrolled by an intepiational or

ganization, the atomic boAib is 
the handwriting on the wall” 

foreshadowing fulfillment of 
Biblical propheclea of the end of 
the world, the Most Rev. Dr. Cyril 
Forster Garbett. archbishop of 
York, said today.

"Our statesmen must create 
some international organization 
tO'.whose hand the secret and 
manufacture of these bombs may 

jie  entrusted." Ihe archbishop, 
wrote in hla November diocisssn 
letter.

The archbishop said the Interna- 
Uonal organization "must control, 
such overwhelming force that It 
could retaliate at once .on any na
tion that attempted to decide an 
issue by a sudden attack on, its 
adversary.
Driven Home Willi Frekh Meaning

1 "The Biblical declaration that 
* the end of, the world avill coma

heavens ahall pass away with 
great noise and the elements shall 
msk'Wlth fen?ent heat;-the earth 
alao, and the Works which are 
therein shall be burned.'

"The writing on the wall of 
threatened doom and destruction 
can now be read clearly by all 
thoughtful 'men.

"It la sheer wishful thinkifig to 
take comfort in the thought thgt 
some defense against the atomic 
boinb will be found.

"The nations have discovered 
some of the-greatest, secrets of 
nature without Teaming how to 
use them rightly. The atomic bomb 
has suddenly brought- us to the 
edge of a precipice. Fear that w 
m '^  be compelled to plunge Into 
its ideptha may make ua realize 
that-sclence and material proper 
ty cannot save us from deatruc 
tiofi,”

Conversations Lead to 
Developments Affect 
ing Collali|oration

By Eddy Gilmore 
Moecow, Oct. '27—()P)—Conser

vations between U. 8. Ambassa
dor W. Avereil Harriman and 
Generalissimo Stalin concerning a 
communication President Truman 
sent the Soviet loader Havre led to 
developments which may have an 
Important bearing on future co!- 
lalMration among the AUiss, it 
was learned today.

Harriman was received by the 
Soviet leadet at a vacation rciort 
in the Black sea area, and dis
cussed with him at length mutual 
problems

This was the second time since 
Truman took office that he has 
had Harriman go directly to the 
Soviet leader with matters affect
ing the two nations. On the other 
occasion, following the death of 
President RooseveltT Harriman 
appeared personally at the Kreiti- 
Un. at a time when Foreign Com
missar V. M. Molotov was awav, 
attending the San Francisco con
ference.

Stalin Not Seriously lU 
Another point of Importance 

connected with the U. 8. Ambassa
dor’s visit to Stalin at the Black 
sea resort of Sochi was the con 
firmation it gave that the gen
eralissimo was not serteusly ill, as 
hod been reported in some sec
tions of the foreign presa. SUUn 
is ready to return to Moscow soon.

Truman’s letter to Stalin, dated 
O ct 14 and prcsenteil teffMaya te- 
te^, was the basis for the two con
versations the ambassador had 
with the Soviet leader.. Harriman 
returned to Moecow late yester
day, extremely tired from the long

^** BoveaIs Harrlman’s Visit 
Confirmation of his visit to 

Stalin and. c.rthe state of Stalin’s 
health came about after this cor

(Coattenod mi Page Two)

By The Associated Press
Connecticut paid a grateful and 

roaring tribute to the “ flghtlnglst” 
Navy m the world today and its 
-own first citizen, himself a Naval 
officer, in the First World war, led 
the parade.

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin* with 
two sons in the Navy, opened the 
state’s celebration at Bridgeport 
where, thi.' morning hc revlewed a 
part of the fleet in that city’s har
bor with Mayor Jasper McLevry. A 
highlight of the Bridgeport cere- 
mony was the decoration o f a 
Bridgeport sailor attached to one 
of tile vessels docked at the termi
nal there.

Accompanied by his Naval aides, 
Lieut. Comdr. Lewis A. Shea of 
Bridgeport and Lieut. William B, 
Pape of Waterbury. the governor 
inspected the six Naval craft and 
their personnel in New Haven har
bor and then ate lunch before go
ing to New London for the state’s 
major Navy day celebration.

Sub Launching Feature
The feature of the New London 

celebration was the launching of 
^ e  submarine Dogfish at the Elec
tric Boat company. At least 20.000 
were expected to swarm into the 
city, the home of the U. S. Coast

President Truman Pays! 
Warm Tribute tQ Foi>| 
eign and Domestic PoM 
icies o f Franklin D;1 
Roosevelt; Stresses ln> 
ternational Coopera^ 
tion; Name Engrave 
In Hearts Over Work
New York, Oct. i27. 

President Truman c 
sioned .the ' aircraft carrh 
Franklin D. Roosevelt toda; 
as a symbol of America' 
pledge to the United Ni 
tions to help “ stop any 
ternational gangster.”  In hi 
first New York speech sii 
he succeeded the man whi 
name is inscribed in bronze on 
mighty new warship, the pi 
dent paid warm tribute to 
late 'president’s foreign and 
mestic policies and stressed in 
national cooperation. Mr. Trui 
said:

Honoring StiUwart Hero
“ One of the pleasant duties 

the exacting dally life 'o f a ] "  
dent is to award htmors to 
fighting men for courage and 
or in war. In tne commlssii 
of this ship, the American 
are honoring a stalwart hero 
this war who gave bis life in 
service of his country. His 
is engraved on this great c  
as it is in the hearts of men. 
women of goodwiU the world 
—Franklin D. RooeevelL 

"If anyone can be called 
father of the new American 
which is typified by this 
cent vessel, it is he. From bis 
day as president be started 
build it.

"Even as he started to huUd 
Navy, he began to work for 
>eace. By his realisUo good-m 
3or policy, by reciprocal 
agreements, by constant api 
international (arbitration I 
of force, be worked valiant^ 
the cause of peace. By his coi 
battle for the forgotten man 
sought to remove the aodal 
economic inequalities which 
so often been at the root of 
filet at home and abroad, 
when he saw the clouds o f a 
slon forming across the seas 
east and to the west, he 
warning after warning which, 
they been heeded In time, i 
have staved off this trsgie 
filet

Never Faltered In Weifc
But through It all, he 

faltered In his work to bt 
the A m e r i^  Navy. For ho uni 
steed, as few men did, the im] 
tance to tho survival o f this

Nav

(Continued on Page Eight)

Choice Post 
To MeMahon

(Osntlnued on Pag* EIgtit)

Flashes!
I l.a le  tSuilrtins ul the ,A>I IV Irsi

Senate Committee on

Changes Campaign of Slander 
Moscow, Oct. 27.—</P)—TIm  

vlet .4rmy newspaper Red 
saldttoday a campaign of 
baaed on an "unfounded lie" 
begun in the British press 
the A«d Army in Germany 
by command “ from an inv 
center." In an article by 
Zaslavsky, Red Star said 1 
newspapers and radio bad 
that “ Soviet j^ldlers everjrwli 
are drunk, attack Germans In 
English zone In Bm Ud, pin 
burglarize houses, rape 
imd kidnap *technlclans’.’’ 
sky added that the BrittahAtomic Energy to Re:;il]»Bers "prudently did not
a single fact, did not Indicate 
date and did not mentiongin Task Next Week

Washington, Oct. 27— (fl*) —A 
newly appointed Senate commit
tee on atomic energy will settle 
down next week to the. task of de
ciding whether the secret of the 
atomic bomb should be shared 
with other nations.-

Senator' McMahon (D., Conn.), 
a freshman member, was appoint
ed the chairman by Senator Me-" 
Kellar (D., Tenn.). president pro 
tempore of the chamber. * 

Adheres to Tradition 
Metqbers older in point of ser

vice had sought the position, but 
McKellar adhered to tradition by 
appointing as chairman the man 
who first proposed the committee.

Other Democrats named to the 
11-man committee: Johnson of 
Colorado, Connally of Texas. R'i«- 
sell of Georgia. Byrd of Virginia 
and Tydings of Maryland...

Republicans;' Vandenberg of 
Michigsn. Miillklh of Colorado, 
Xustln olf Vermont,'HlckehtOdJiftr 
of Iowa, and Hart of Connecticut, 
_ First bill to be considered by the 
group will be an . administration 
measure to set up a commissi >n 
for domestic development ahd 
control of nuclesr energy. 
Overshadows Other Considerations 

But McMahon and other mem
bers left no doubt that the ques-

' ' '  i (Coatteued on Fags Two)

nesses.”
♦ ♦ - •

Dlw After Expibslon 
York, P a , Oct. 27—<yp>—1 

into a human torch by a 
of blazing gasoline and kef 
15-yearlold Dennetta Snodth 
today after an explosion te 
basement of her nearby t  
home. Her 11-yeap-oId 
Clayton Smith, Jr.. Is te the 
hospital, seriously burned nnd i 
death. The two chlldrea 
caught te a sheet of flame, p*e 
salil. when they tried to start : 
electric generating msrhiw: 
resulting Are destroyed their ( 
and an adjoining cigar faeterjr'

» • •
Want Vargas to Remate 

Rio de Janeiro, Oct. 27- 
Published minors of an 
revolution te Brasil broag 
pMted demands tedax 
porters o f Presldeat 0« 
gas that he temala at the

iced that he
be W h d id a to  te elactloaa 
for pfealdent and Ceogreea. '

Four Killed te Plane Cnah 
Portland, Ind„ OcL *7- 

Fottt men vvert reported f 
several othera tejara# f 
an Army transport pla 
OB a farm aertbweM 
vine, lad.

—  I
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[eat Supply 
T o Be Same

May Receive 
^lllodcrately Lower’ Re- 

I Daring Next Year

^W oiiiivton, Oct. 27— —Con- 
‘"''iiers can «kp«ct at laast a« much 

at In 194# aa in 1945, but farm^ 
may rtcalve “nlbderateiy Iw*- 
retuma from sale of meat anl- 

•the Agriculture departmimt 
. u t  today.
ha tnaat auppty in 1949, the de- 

tmant aald, la liHaly to balanco 
nand at the 1945 level of whole- 

and reUll prices.
means, the department ex- 

1, that even If price ceilings 
NiMvad the general level of 

111 rloes probab^ will bs about 
name as In ^945.

^•The expected removal of sub- 
"#y payments of slaughterers not 

r than June 30, 1946, may re
lit aonw decline in cattle and 
fMces.

he department predicted eome- 
at greater pofk production.

^pg Accept 
kj Free Press

ih e  disaeftilnatlon of news and 
views. . .

"Unordercd liberty Which such 
an organ may allow itself to take 
in the dlBcbarge of its mlasioiis 
Will prove an evil no less glaring 
than uncalled for interference 
with publication. It is to be de
sired that the press In all coun 
tries will attain in its own pro
fessional circle a common high 
standard which will raiss It above 
the limited national outlook and 
enable it to serve loftier and 
Wider Interests of mankind."

(OMtlnnad from Pago One)

^tween nations. The people are 
beet Judge of their won re- 

Mments, and if left to them- 
3vea in tbe light of sane broad 
ilOiM afforded by the press, they 

undoubtedly chooec a peace- 
i Una of policy instead of a wan- 

appaai to arms.
Optatou UaMe to B# Warpod 

[l^'When accesa to the truth Is 
Med, public opinion Is liable to 
; warped and deflected to a 

engendering warlike pas-

reedpm, however, entails re- 
ilblllty. The press Is expected 

^reulise the duty which it owes 
, Ott whole oommunity and to 

worid as a potent public or- 
and to observe as-much aocii- 

und fairness as possible In

Orr to Head
Food Agency

(Continued from Page One)

John wa.s actively interested in 
large-scale farming in Scotland.

Among others considered by the 
Steering committee along with Sir 
John Were Dr. U. S. H. Barton, 
deputy minister of agriculture for 
Canada; F. L.. McDougall, econom
ic advieor to tbe. Australian high 
^mmlwlonof In -London; Prof, 
Andre Mayer; vice president of the 
College of France; and S. L. 
Louwas, director-general o f food 
supply for The Netherlands'.'.

The conference must also select 
a FAO Executive committee Of 
from 9 to 15 members. Most of 
the 30-odd nations which have be
come FAO members want to be 
represented. It appears certsin 
that four of the so-called "B<g 
five " Will bs represented — the 
United States, (Jhsat B r i t a i n ,  
CJhlna and France.

Russia will be abscnf;un!sM she 
decides to sign the FAO Constitu
tion in the meantime.

Killed In Front of Church

Waterbury, Oct. 27—(/P)—Mrs. 
Theresa ,CocchloIa, 97, was killed 
last nigh't when struck by an au
tomobile In front of St. Joseph's 
church. Police Sergt. John Mur- 
phff identifled the driver of the 
automobile ae Baverio Romanlello, 
68, of Waterbury and said he was 
released after being booked on a 
charge of reckless driving, pend
ing a finding by Acting Coroner 
Frank E. Mealy. Mrs. Cocchlnta 
was tbs mothsr of eight children.

BOLAND
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Oil C()inp;my
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FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

l1S?s NOW!
You Cm  BORROW MONEY on Your

AUTOMOBILE
Undor The New Chattel Mortgage Law 

Amounts Up To $1,000

Confidential —  No Co-Signors
•  Your Ownership o f Car Is Sufficient!
•  Car Remains in Your Possession!

•  You Are Not Obliged to Anyone!

Rockville

We Will Loan You Money 
For Any Emergency On 
Your Automobile Alpne

AUTO LOANS, Inc. |
42 Asylum Street, Suite S5 Hartford =

Phone 7-7128 =
Tell Your Dealer to Finance Your ^
Car Through Us and Save I ! ! =

F U R  OIL SERVICE 
AT ITS BEST!

GET COMPUTE MOBILHEAT SERVICE!
AUTOMATIC DEUVnY-saves both
er o f constantly chedqng your 
otlsupplyl
FUR MEASUIE-no “ guesswork" I 
No chance of errors.
CliAM FUEL OIL— to p rom ofs  tion for your premisesi

combustion efficiency. Ihfobil- 
heat bums completely!
HEAT-SAVING TIK-hdp heat your 
home better at less cotti
COURTEOUS SERVICE-conaidera.

Uobilheatl

MORIARTY BROTHERS
On the Level At Center M d Broad 
Open for DeHveriee Day and Night 

TELEPHONE 8500

City H ospital  ̂
T o  Be O pened

New Building to Be 
Ready for Public In- 
gpeclion Yomorrow
Rockville, Oct. 27 (.Special 1 — 

The Rockville (hty Hospital will be | 
Open for public inspection on Sun- i 
day afternoon between two and; 

-six o ’clock and the hospital tru.s- i 
tees and atnff at the ho.«)pital hope 
that local residents will avail 
themselves of this opportunity to 
Inspect the modern equipment at 
the hospital.

The hospital ha.s been closed for 
the past two weeks during the 
moving of the equipment from the 
old building to the William Max
well mansion, the site of the new 
hospital. The conversion of the 
building has geen greatlv dcIa.Ved 
d\ie to war time restrictions and 
shortages.

The hospital with Mrs. Emma B, 
flmith as superintendent will open 
Its doors to patients on Monday. 
TTic trustees who have hadjdiarge' 
of thf conversion Inelude Oenrge 
Arnold,N chairman of the hoard: 
I>hheua ' F- Blasell, Frederick N. 
Beldlng. Francis E. Hardenberph. 
Donald C. FiW( and Claude A. 
Mills.

To Repeat Hfystery Play
TTie three act mySterv play en- 

tltied "The Thirteenth pay” given 
by the Vernon Center Players will 
b# repeated this evening at. eight 
Vplock at the Vernon Grange''l(nl1, 
This evening there, will he refre^hr 
ments following the speclnltv actr 
and both modem and old fashioned 
dancing will be enloyed.

Meeting Sunday 
The f.4idles of the Italian Social 

Club will meet on Sunday after
noon, the event being advanced 
one week because of the state 
meeting next Sunday.

Dance Tonight
The Italian American Friendship 

Club win hold another In Its seribs 
o f dances this evening at the club
house on Kingsbury avenue. '  

Minstrel l^hlght 
Tile Rockville Skating club will 

present an Ol'hFnshlnned Minstrel 
this evening at the Svkes Audi- 
torium starting at eight o'clock 
There will be many features on 
the program Including the chro
matic Chromatoers of Hartford, a 
barber shop quartet which has 
been heard at various entertain
ments and over the radio. carl 
Ooehring Is the Interlocutor for 
the mlnstrel'wlth the end men be
ing Oeorge Oakeler, Arthur Ht 
Louis, Bill KowskI, Joseph Bridge 
anti Dick Bundy. The featured 
soloists include Allen Kabrick. 
Ruth Pippin. Celia Bogdan, Doro
thy Allen! Delores Milanese, Helen 
Meyer, Dorothy 8t. Lotils, Mar
guerite Grl.swold; Jim Marley, Jim
mie Bell. Ellen Pfunder, Ad. fit, 
Louie, Helen Marley and Herb 
Hiinniford.

Jimmie Bell will he the master 
o f ceremonleaTor the second part 
o f the program which will Include 
a  Comedy' 'roller ekating act by 
Duke LaMother and Larry Rostek: 
dancee by Eileen Ketinn and Bob
ble Milanese: Sense and Nonaense. 
Art and Bill; Eleanor and Jim 
Marley. father and daughter danc
ing team: acrobatic trio, Rosalie 
Mijana, Roee Lemek and Margie 
Zinker; comedy acrnbatics, Ro
salie Milana and Shirley Bartlett.

Home.Conilng Sunday 
Home Coming Sunday will be 

observed on Sunday at the Rock
ville Methodist church at 16;4S a. 
m.-with the guest preacher being 
Rev. Arnold F. Waring of New 
London, former pastor of the 
Rodkville church. There will be 
a special musical program which 
will include a violin solo by Ar
thurs Seln who will accompany 
the- congregation singing.

Meeting ■
The Vemon Veterans Reemploy

ment Committee will hold a meet
ing Tuesday evening, October 
30th at 7:30 o’clock In the Coun
cil rooms with Vice chairman 
lAurence M. Dillon presiding.

Attend Get Together 
The Daughters of Isabella of the 

state will hold a get together on 
Sunday in Danielson and several 
members from Rockville are plan
ning to attend. I Those wishing 
tranportstlon are ^ked  to contact 
Mrs. William Cosgrove or Mrs. 
James Doherty.

Elks At Meeting 
Past Exalted Rulers of the 

Rockville Lodge of Elks are plan
ning to attend the annual meeting 
of the Connecticut Past Exalted 
Rulers *Assoclatlon to be held Sun
day afternoon at WllllmanUc, to be 
precedSd by a dinner.

Football Sunday 
The All-Rockvllle football team 

will play the fast Prear-Arms foot
ball club of Meriden on Sunday at 
2:30 p. m. at the Mt. Nebo field 
In Manchester. The officials for 
the game fRclude Joe Flaherty, 
referee, Ray Ramsdell, umpire: 
(Tooley and koeljch, head linesmen.

Card Party
'The Women’s Society of the Ver

non Methodist chiirch will hold a 
card party at the Dphsonvllle 
achoolhouse, tM »-eyenlng'at eight 
o’clock. ’ITiere will be tablea for 
whist, set back and pinochle and 
prlzea will be awarded. There will

SIMONIZINC. ^
The Body Shop Method 

ROI-IMCNE «  FLAGG. Inc.
•84 Osater ML TSi. SI01

B L E C im C  MOTORS 
Repairing ■ Rewinding 
AH Worli Goarantced 

Aee E l^ r ie ' Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main St.. 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

Letter Takes Five Months 
To\Travel Just 65 Miles

’ ’The Herald this morning re
ceived a \ letter from Devon 
which ls\ near Bridgeport 
which was written twi May 27, 
194.5, postmarked May 2« and 
received today, October 27.

The content.s was a elassl- 
fted advertisement ip which 
the sender sought a cottage at 
Coventry I^ake for August. 
Naturally the adv was never 
inserted in The Herald.

Earlier in the week The Her
ald received a letter from Ko
rea postmarked October 14. It 
was received here on October 
26, a total of eleven days.

'The tetter from Devon took 
eotactly flve months to reacn 
ths office of The Herald.

also be an auction of vegetables. 
The suburbanite group Is sponscir- 
ing the evening.

Oiirst Preacher
Rev. Edwin Tiiller, sssoclate 

state secretary of the Baptist De
nomination In Connecticut will ad
dress the morning seryire' on Bun- 
clay at 11 a. m. A light lunch 
will he served after the morning 
Service for the workers of the 
church school enlargement proi 
gram.

Rc«l«’ Cliina Policy 
C n i i s e f l  U n e n s i i i ^

(Oontlnned from Page One)
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going w^tl between <!!hungking and 
Moscow was a reported Russian 
reqtiest for Oilna to pay the cost 
of the Hoylet invasion and occupa
tion of Manchuria.
\Btllt another cause for concern 
wrfs, the troubled situation In Inner 
Mongolia, about which the Cen
tral government and the Com
munists were v.Ving for suprcma,cy,. 
each accusing the other of pfn- 
voktng clashra.^ likely to lead to 
open civil war. \

Adding to the g^eral unca.siness 
here was the admtsMon today by 
both factions that protracted nego
tiations between the gdyernment 
and the Comunists to settle ma
jor iasues were deadlocked. itNWas 
rumo«fl in Chunking that (jhn. 
Chlang Kai-Shek planned ahortl^ 
to make an important atatement 
acknowledging the deterioratiem In 
relations between Chungking and 
Yenan. Commitnists headquarters.

Faces Danger Of Re-lnflatlnn

Nation Told
Retain Top 

Navy Fleet
(Continued from Page One)

power We cannot ensure, our chil
dren the fniits of'that victory to- 
morrmv."

Honolulu Hchedulcd a dawn to 
midnight celebration of Navy Day, 
and for the flr.st time aince the 
December 7, 1941, Japanese att-aek, 
Peart Harbor Navy Yard v/as open
ed to civllinn visitors. 'The citizen
ry was welcomed aboard many 
warshipa which won fame In Paci- 
fle battles.

War Dead Rememhered
Tho Navy’s war dead were re- 

membnred In the traditional cere
mony of strewing flmvera. on the 
waters. The destroyer Ijiffey and 
mlneaweeper Hprig put to sea for 
the rltu'sl with floral offerlnga eori- 
tribiited by people of the Islands.

Nlrnltn Iri a atatement yesterday 
prslnedthe home front's ‘‘msgnifi- 
eent support” the Nsvy In war
time. and deelarrfl.tlint a powerful 
nea force "aupportgd In the same 
loyal faahlon'.' wotiM be easentlal 
In maintaining peace. ' .

He aaid ‘‘It was only fitting" that 
many iinlta of the V. S. fleet should 
his In home wshara so that, the 
men might celebrate Navy Day 
with their cmmtrymen.

"TTiere Is acnreely a town or a' 
family within theae United Btntes 
who does not own a ahare of that 
fleet, who did not help build ifn 
atrength on the production line, 
pav for Its growth with war bonda. 
or send forth their sons to man Its 
ships and n1ane«.V Nimit* aaid.

OratefnI for Kscklng
"We of the Navv are eonacioiis 

of our debt to our fellow Amerl- 
eana here Bt home and are grateful 
for your harking." ■

After the pnrndo today, NImIt* 
was to he greeted at lolnnl palace 
by Gov, Tn:rr.am .Itnlhhnck and he 
liriKdc a high chief of Hawaii. This 
honor, bestowed by the Daughters 
'and Sons of Hnwnlinn Werrlors, 
was Inst given Pro.aident Roose
velt.

Hf-bron
Mrs. Howard Martin and her son 

Donald spent a few days In New 
5(ork recently and witne.ased the 
Navy parade of battleships in the 
harbor.

Hebron residents have been no
tified that somotlmes when so-Harassed China, struggling for ,  . ..

rebirth after more than eight years i I l f  drive call
of crippling war, also faced the I,"*̂ *̂ * be no one at
danger of re-inflation. Prices of
food In CThungklng topped wartime 
peaks and rfom all parts of the 
country came reports of existing 
or Impending depression.

Through lack of transport facili
ties except for the privileged few, 
Chungkin, Hankow, K\inming and 
many other cltle| in what prev
iously was known as Free China 
became virtual prisons for people 
who hoped after the war to return 
to their original homes.

Foreign business men were per
turbed over the confused position 
of China’s future in intern.atlonal 
trade arising partly from the Cen
tral government’s failure to es- 
fahlish an exchange rate other 
than the present purely artificial, 
impractical quotation of 20 Chi
nese natlonnt dollars to one Unit
ed States dollar.

Main Concern On Two Points
Main concern, however, centered 

on two points:
First. Russia's China attitude.
Second, the danger of civil war.
The general mood here on the 

second point was eptomized In an 
editorial In the Catholic newspaper 
"Social Welfare.”  publl.shed by Dr. 
Paul Yunln. bishop of Nanking.

"If the government does not 
taka drastic action against the 
Communists at once.”  the editorial 
said, "the future of the nation will 
be really deplorable.

"Present activities o f the Com
munists can only lead to further 
trouble and catastrophe.”

H^rriman Pays
Visit to Stalin

(Continued from Page One)

respondent addressed a communt- 
cp.tlon to Foreign Commissar Mol
otov, In a personal reply, Molotov 
revealed Harriman’s visit.

"I rfecelved your letter of Oct. 
16," said the foreign commissar# 
reply,', "concerning your question 
about the state of health of J. V. 
Stalin. Ybu can learn about this 
from'Ambassador W. A. Hairi- 
man. who has been with J. V. Sta
lin and has had conversation with 
him following authorization' given 
him by President Truman."

Harriman found the Soviet 
leader rested, because of. the IS 
days the premier has spent away 
from his desk.

The reports in the foreign press 
of Stalin's extreme illness were 
said to have gdven the generalis
simo considerable amusement

Winds |Tp as Patient

Topeka, Kss.—(A>)—It was a 
case of being In the right place at 
the right time. Franklin P. 
Adams, newspaper and radio hii 
mprist, came 'to Winter General 
Army hospital, to entertain pâ  
tients and wound up a patient 
himself. Making the rounds o f  the 
hospital, Adams finally gava up 
and was treated for sliius trouble 
In the hospital’s aye-ear-noas- 
tbroat clinic.

Can Run on Coni Uqjiior

Albany, N .' y .—( ^ —Benson 
Hamlin, engineer fof'the Bell Air
craft Corporation, Buffalo, says 
jet-propelled planes can run on 
corn liquor. “ The fuel used at 
present la kerosene, but any vola- 

:Uls substance, including Kentucky 
'com  liquor, can be used,”  be told

Sometimes such calls are 
repeated a number of times with 
the same result. It Is requested 
that all who are willing to help 
along the drive and who Have not 
yet contributed to it, should call 
up the Rev. Harold R. Keen, treas
urer. or any of the solicitors, and 
pledge themselves for any con
tribution they feel able to give 
Those who have already given and 
are willing to increase their con
tribution are asked to act along 
the same lines. The community 
dances Saturday evening brought 
in sufficient to raise tho fund to 
a little more than half the quota 
of $1,300. The drive la supposed 
to close Ocl. 28, but will no doubt 
be lengthened to the end of the 
month or even longer If necessary. 
It is a large sum to raise, but He
bron has always raised its quota 
and will undoubtedly do so this 
time, though askedPto raise about 
twice the former quotas. There 
are many miles of territory to 
cover by the solicitors.

SM 1-c Wilbur Porter, son of 
First Selectman Wlnthrop S. Por
ter, has returned to San Francisco 
■after a 14-day leave which he 
spent at his home. He has g;one 
back to further duty in the Pa
cific. He wear the American' 
Asiatic Pacific ribboii with flve 
battle stars, and the Philippine 

{Liberation ribbon. During his 
Stay at home a gala time was en̂  
joyed, with a party given in his 
honor attended by many of his 
young associates, observing his 
20th birthday, the first birthday 
In three years whlchl he has spent 
at home, having been In the serv 
ice for that length o f time.

He Is one of a number of He
bron boya in the' service who have 
been home on leave or furloughs, 
or who have received their dis
charge. It Is joyful time for 
thosp who get their boys safe 
home, but doubly arfd for tho.se 
whose sons will never return.'The 
deepest sympathy of the entire 
Community goes out to parents 
thus bereaved.

The Hebron American Legion; 
O. Merle Jones Post, held its Ini 
tiatlon and election and install
ment of officers Wednesday eve
ning at Gilead Communltv Hall 
Wednesday evening, according to 
schedule and a delightful social 
tirpe was enjoyed. The Ladles 
Aid Society served an oyster slip
per. Eight new members, all of 
whom were returned service men 
were initiated. They Included 
Lloyd Gray, Paul DeMacarty. 
Leonard C.. and Gordon Earl Por
ter, Adam, Joaenh and Thaddeus 
Kowalski snd Clifford Wright. The 
I^con Goodale Glastonbury degree 
team did the work of initiation, 

.and also installed the newly elect
ed officers, who are; Ommander. 
Philip ClarK: 1st vice-commander, 
Leonard C. Porter: junior vice- 
commander, Clifford Wright. Karl 
Links retains his position as ad- 
iutant and finance officer; iylth 
IJoyd Gray .aa assistant. John 
Markham was made chaplain: 
Joseph Barrhsso, Sgt.-at-arms: 
Harold L. Brav. service officer.

Frank L. White died suddenly 
at his lioipe at Burrows Hill Sun-

al church, with Masonic honors, 
ths Rev. CJhsries A. Downs offl- 
oistlng. Mr, White was s mem
ber of Wooster Lodge, AF A AM, 
Colchester. Interment was in
Evergreen cemetery, New Haven.

Another death which will be re
gretted is that of Frank .Smith, of 
We.st Sprlngfleld. a brother of
Edwin T. Smith of this place. Ths 
death occurred Tuesday, the 23rd. 
Mr. Smith's .wife died several 
years ago and a daughter, Mias 
Heloiae, died last spring. Mr. 
.Smith wa-B born in Hebron about 
81 years ago, the son of the late 
Deacon and Mrs. Seth Smith. 
Funeral services will be on Friday 
at his. lets home, at 2:30 p. m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith, 
nephew and niece of the deceased. 
Will sttend. Mr. Smith leaves one 
•nn.^ormsn, and a grandson. 
Norm n, 8d. aged 10 months, and 
a mimbef of nephews and nisces.

The report of ths Rev. Charles 
A. Downs, acting pastor of Hebron 
and Gilead C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
chtircbea at the annual roll call 
and supper Is of Interest, He ha-s 
officiated during the past year at 
six funerals, thref weddings, re
ceived 10 members Into the two 
churches, and made 300 parish 
calls. He regrets that he could 
not have made more calls but the 
Illness of his wife mads this Im
possible. He expects to retire from 
active work when the Rev. George 
M. Milne returne from hlS duty 
as Navy chaplain.
. About 30 were present, at the 
reception given by the PTA Wed- 
ne^ay evening for PTA members 
and teachers, and a very pleasant 
time* Was enjoyed. Mrs. Charles 
Larcomb> president, was unable to 
be present as she Is suffering a 
severe attack of poisoning by the 
pbison mimae.' Her place , was 
taken bv the vice-president, Mrs. 
Henry Rqssman, ap,d a short busi
ness meeting took place, followed 
by a social hour with refresh
ments served.

The Rev. H. R Keen took (Jeorge 
Rose and a young friend of, the 
latter, both of Bolton, to New. 
York, Thursday, to remain until 
.'.aturday and wltncsa the Navy 
Dav events.

1st -t t .  -Clarkson L. Bailey of 
Amston. and Ills wife, ars enjoy
ing a trip to Cuba. Mr. Bailey Is 
on terminal leave. He has been In 
the armored division of the serv
ice for over four years and has 
served overseas for the past two 
years.

Cpl. Ijeslle G. Kinney is another 
Hebron bov home on a six-day 
furlough, the first time since his 
Induction that he ha# been home. 
He has been overseas the past two 
and a half years, taking part in 
the African campaign, through 
Sicily, Italy and Southern France 
and' Into Germany. He has been 
connected with a tank battalion, 
armored division, returning with 
the 21st tank battalion, 10th 
armored division.

Carlton H. Jones and a party of 
friends are taking a trip to Maine 
for the hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stack of 
Brooklyn. N. Y„ are gueats of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hilding.

Choice Post
To McMahon

(Continnsd from Pago One)

tion of letting other nations In on 
the atomic bomb secret overshad
ows all other considerations,

A decision on what to do about 
the atomic bomb will Influence 
greatly the nuclear energy legisla
tion which the committee eventu
ally sende to the Senate.

Far From Agreement 
’That the committee le as far 

from being In agreement on the 
bomb secret as are scientists, dip
lomats and inllitory leaders is in
dicated by these views:

McMahon: Share the secret with 
nations Which agree to let the 
United States In on their secret 
weapons.

Johnson: K (̂y> the secret and 
improve the bomb, '

Connally and Byrd: Keep the se
cret.

Hickenlooper and Hart: Inclined 
U go along with McMahon but 
haven’t ' definitely made up their 
minds.

Russell, Tydiiiga, Vondenberg, 
Millikin and Austin: Undecided.

/
Helicopter Will 

Not Be Cheap
(CoDttnaed from Page One)

passengers and cruise' at about 
too miles an hour.

Bound to Be Expenaive
"We are not looking for the 

man in the street trade and wont 
be for a long time," Bell said. 
"The first machines are bound to 
be expensive, and even after we 
are producing several thousand a 
year  ths best pric^w e can figure 
now is between $3,000 and $4,oyu. 
There has been talk of a $l,fi0U 
helicopter tor family Use, but I’m 
glad somebody else said it, not 
me, ^

"As It Is ws have more market 
than we can take care of. The 
Army, Navy, Coast Guard and 
Forest Service all want them, tn 
addition to tbe obvious uses such 
as short-bop feede r 'lines for air- 
imes, bringing mail into city post 
offices and ,crop dusting, several 
newspaper publishers bsvs asked 
for them to deliver newspapers 
snd for pogglble use in news cov
erage of major disasters sueh os 
floods."

 ̂ Bell figures there are qnly some
da.wmoaning, Hwhsd-bcen subject' goo to 500 helicopters In existence 
to'heart trouble for some time. He ‘ ' ~
was born'In Hebron. Oct. 16. 1877.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mabel 
White, and a brother, J. Hawley 
Whits of Worcester, Mase. ’The 
deceased was for several years 
station m utqr at Amston; then 
known as Turnervllle. and was 
very well known by Hebron peo
ple. His flrit wife died many

today. There are eight companies 
in this country now seriously in-' 
terested in building hsUeopters. 
but tbs Bell Curporation’s best 
hope is to .reach a production fig
ure of 00 a month by the end of 
1949,

C”

a meeting of Albany chapter. So* i years ago. Fub**"*! services were 
clety of Professional Enginesra- j held at Ui| Ufbron Congrsfg^H-.

The Parliament o f Canada con* 
elst# of the King (represented by 
the Governor Genenu), the Bani4 
oto and tbe Rouse of Commons.

57 P. C. Raised 
For War Fund

Compares Favorably to 
State Average; Hope 
To Go Over the Top
Supplementing lost evening’s re

port in The Herald of Manche.s- 
ter’s War Fund campaign which 
showed a total cash contribution 
of $19,404, (Chairman Charles Blirr 
announced today a d d i t i o n a l  
pledges which brings the total 
rash and pledge contribution to 
$21,569. 'Ihis represents approxi
mately 57 per cent of* the local 
quota, which is far from the quota 
assigned ths town but wall up In 
compa08On to the -*9 per cent 
s'tate-wldc average collections to 
date.

’The credit for the large 
amount already collected in 
town,” Chairman Burr esld, is 
duo to the diligent work of the 
various committee chairmen and 
their assistants. Karl Johnson, 
chairman of the Good Neighbor 
committee, the house-to-house 
canvassing division of the Cam
paign, deserves commendation for 
the ejfcellent way in which the 
town was thoroughly canvassed.”

The reports of the committees 
as of today, which are still Ineom- 
plrte, are as follows: ’

Special Gifts: G. Elmore Wat
kins, chairman, $3,920. Raymond 
Cooper, and Frank Riley of the 
Commercial Division report $1.- 
005.75. Good Neighbor Committee. 
Karl Johnson chairman, $4,192.50: 
Merchants’ Division, Elmer We- 
den chairman, $1,334.45; Indus
trial and Utilities Dlvismn, Henry 
Mallory chairman, $8,768; Hos
pital Division, William Slover 
chairman. $97.50. ’Thomas Bentley, 
prlncipaj of the Hollister street 
school,'has sponsored a War Fund 
campaign in the achools of the 
town which contributed $281.43 to 
tho fund.

"We're not through yet,”  Chair
man Burr stated, "and plgns are 
being formulated to continue ths 
campaign in Manchestsr until we 
go ’over the top' In ths traditional 
Maficheater manner.’’

WALTZES H0l>3

e v e r y  SAT. NIGHT
8 P. M. to 18 Midnight

''St.Mary'sHall"
Main Str«et 

East Hartford, Conn.
Parking In th# Rear.
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ENDS TODAY I
“ OVER TWENTY ONE”  
Plust “FtghMng OnardsmaB*

Read Herald

The New

OAKGRILL
30 OAK STREET TELEPHONE .3894

. . - s
“ Manchefiter’s Newest and Finest Eating Place”  

FOR YOUR EATING PLEASURE TODAY I
'^'Our Famous Roast Prime Ribs o f Beef 

Veal Scallopine with Mushrooms 
Roast Turkey Half Broilers Steaks

Fillet Mignon with Mushrooms 
Chicken a la Cacciatora »

Dine and Dance 
Tonight and Monday Night
ART McKAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Listen and Dance
To Your Favorite Tunes

'By tha

CONTINENTAL-TRIO
•

At

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
14 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 5888

Try Our Delicious Pizxa

C hurche&
The North Methodist Cliurch 

James M. Gage, Minister 
Mrs. O. M. Bennett, 

OrgiuilNt and Director

8t. James’* Homan Catholic 
Rev. WUllam J. Dunn. Pastor 

Rev. Edmund Barrett, Assistont 
• Rev. Frederick McLean, Assistant

Choir re-

a. m,. the 
It will be

9:30 a. m., the regular Church 
School hour. There's a class for 
each one whatever the grade.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship 
when the following music will be 
rendered:
Prelude—  _  _

“ Reverie”  by Clarence Dickinson :
Anthem— *
"An Autumn Prayer o f ' ■
Thanks” ......................... . Nolle ■

Offertory— — , I
"Meditation” ....................  Dicks

Postlude— /
"March in G" ........Gallbraith
The minister will speak on "My 

Brother’s Keeper.”  ,  „
This will be a Knights of Pyth

ias Sunday. The followtog lodges 
w in/be' the guests of the North 
Methodist chunrh: Memorial Lodge 
No. 38, Linne Lodge No. 72, and 
Memorial Temple No. 33. Pythian

p. m. The Youth Fellow
ship will meet at the church Miss 
Anna Patch will conduct the de
votions and Miss Janice Whalen 
will read the legend.

The Week
Monday at 6:30 p. m. there will 

be a Men’s Banquet at the church. 
This will be a great gathering for 
the men. Hon.
will be the speaker and there will 
be group singing and a good time
for all. ..Tuesday. 2:30 p. m. the Joint 
committee of women to a>'ranKe 
the dinner for the Manchertei 
Methodist Night on Nov. will 
meet in the Ladles Parlor of the 
South Methodist church.

Wednesday 7 p. the Boj 
Scout Troop No. 98 will meet at 
the church.

Thursday. 7:30 p. m, 
hearsal at the church.

Friday, Nov. 2, 9:00 
Rummage sale opens. 
held In the vestry ot the church 
by thr-W. 8 .^ .  S. Chairmen of 
e ^  hostess committee contact 
their members to bring in artlplra 
for the sale. Any who cannot 
deliver articles may call James T. 
Picklea and he wdll see that they
are brought in. '

Mothera who would like toelr 
small children to attend the Nui^ 
sery period during, the Ch“ ^
hour may ‘ c** ŝ * willNext week the W. 8. C. S. wiii
be meeUng on November 7to to 
avoid toe same day as toe Meth
odist night the next week.

Bneklnghain Oangregatlonal 
Oiurch

B«\-, Philip M. Boee, Faetor

11 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Church school. ,

Concordia Inthernn
Winter and Garden Sta.

Rev. Kart Richter, Pastor

8:50 a. m.—Sunday School and 
. Bible Classes. Alfred Lange, sup-

— Worship^ S p e ^  
ReformaUon Day aer^ces. The 
Choir will meet for rehearsal at 
the cloee of service.

The Week 
A Cradle roll party has been ar

ranged by toe superinten^nt of 
»K. cvadle Roll, tire. Robert Wer
ner for Wednesday afternoon. Oc
tober 31st; at 2:30. Mothers and 
their children are Invited to attend 
this party. ,  _ _

Thursday, Nov. 1 from 5-7 p. m. 
the Sewing Cilrcle wUl serve a 
roast beef supper, reservaUons for 
which must be In before October 
SO.

Friday at 7:30 p. m. the Young 
People’s Society will meet.

Church of the Nazarene 
466 Mata Street, Manchester 
Rev. James A. Young, Paatog

Sunday mfisaea:
For adults: 7, 8:30, 9:45 (two 

masses in toe upper and lower 
church) and at 11 o ’clock.

Children’s mass at 8:30 In low
er church.

St. Bridget’.* B. C.
Rev. Janies E. Hinmln*, Pastor 

Rev. Bronislaw Gadrowskl and 
Rev. Robert J. Carroll, Aaslstonta

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, .9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Rev. Alfred L. W’lIUama, Rector 
Rev. Ellison F. Marvin, Curate

ery. Mr* Maurice Swenson 
charge.

4:00 p. m. — Congregational 
Hartford East Association Confer
ence at South church. East Hart
ford.

-7:30 p. m.— Evening Service. 
Rev. Earl Dahlatrom of toe Hart
ford Covenant church will give 
lecture on Missionary work in 
China. This lecture is illustrated 
with motion pictures.

The Week
7:30 p. m.—Wednesday. Mid

week service of prayer and praise
6:30 p. m.—Thursday. Covenant- 

H1 League meeting at the parson
age.

8:00 a. m. — Saturday. Con
firmation class.

3:00 p. m.—Annual Conference 
of Connecticut Covenant Young 
People’s Societies, at the Hartford 
Covenant church

Second Congregational Church 
Ferrl* E. Reynolds, Minister 

Samuel G. Ramette, Organist 
MLhs Helen Peirj', 

Church School Director
St. Slnion’s and St. Jude’* Day
8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.—Office of Instruction 

(Children’s service) with address 
by toe Rev. Eniison F. Marvin.

11:00 a. " m.-'—Morning Prayer 
with sermon by th? Rev. EllUon F. 
Marvin.

Processional Hymn—"Christ Is 
Made the Sure Foundation.”

Sermon hymn---”Our Father; 
Thv Dear Name Doth Sljow.’ ’

Offertory anthem—"Praise toe 
Lord, O My Soul” by Watson.

Recessional hymn^—“ Hasten toe 
Time Appointed.”

The Week
Monday. 3:16 p. m. — Girl’ 

Friendiv Society Juniors meeting.
6:45 'p. m.— Boy Scouts. Troop 

27. ’
7:30 p. m.— Girls’ Friendly So

ciety Hallowe’en party.
Tue.sday, 3:30 p. m.—Girl Scout 

Brownies, No. 26.
7:00 p. m.—Service CHub meet

ing to prepare servicemen’s Christ
mas mailing list.

8:00 p. m.—Senior choir rehear
sal.

Wednesday noon (Eve of All
Saints’ Day); Intercessions. Pray 
ers for the departed.

Wednesday, 10:00-5:00 p. m. — 
Red Cross sewing group.

Thursday (All SalnU’ Day) Holy 
Communion at 9 a. m. and 10 a. m. 
The Woman’s Auxiliary semi-an
nual United Thank-Offering u-ill 
be presanted at to* late service 

Thursday, 2:00 p. m.—Parish 
Guild meeting.

6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts, Troop 
No 10.

Friday, 8:30 p. m.—Junior choir 
rehearsal.

Church School at 9:30, 
Church-Hour Nursery at 10:45. 
Church Loyalty Sunday Service 

at 10:45. Sermon by toe minis
ter. Special music by the Young 
People’s Chapel Choir under the 
direction of Mra. Geraldipe Pren
tiss, and by, the regular church 
choir.
Prelude—

Adagio ..................  CTerambault
Anthem—

O Morn of Beauty, from
Finlandia ...................... Sibelius

By the Chapel CHiolr 
Anthem— •

Gloria In Excelsis ----- Farmer
Postlude—

Grand C hoeu r................Dubois
Young People’s M<i Sigma Chi 

Society at 6:00.
The Week

Monday at 7:00, Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 7:00. Girl Scouts. 
Tuesday at 7:00, Choir re

hearsal.
Wednesday at 8:00. Married 

Couples Club Hallowe'en party at 
the church.

, Note*
The fall meeting of the Hart 

ford East A.ssociation of Congre
gational Christian Churches and 
Ministers will be held at the South 
Congregational church. East Hart
ford, Sunday afternoon and eve
ning. starting at 4:00. Tom 
Keehn, legislative secretary of the 
Council for Social Action will be 
the leading speaker.

The Teacher’s Training Insti
tute will be omitted next week.

Teachings o f toe Lutheran 
Church.” The worship service will 
be in charge of Jacqueline Dutcher., 

The Week
Monday, 3:00 p. m. The third 

grade In the Primary Department 
will hold a Hallowe’en party in toe 
banquet hall.

7:00 p. m. Girl Scout*. Troop 
1  ̂ Miss Emily Smith, leader.

7:15 p. m. Boy Scouts, «Yoop 
25. Charles Lynn, leader.

Tuesday 3:15 p. m. Brownie 
Scouts. Mrs. Herbert McKinney, 
leader.

6:30 p. m. Girl Scouts, Troop 
7. Mrs. Hugh Bracken, leader.

7:30 p. m. The Quadrant 
(young adult group). James El
liott. president. A  Hallowe’en 
party will be held in the banquet 
hall and will include a treasure 
h u n t . A n y o n e  Interested in join
ing toe'group is cordially Invited 
to attend this meeting. Refresh
ments will b« served following the 
meeting. .
8:00 p. m. Th'a Board o f Chris

tian Education wiU meet In the 
Pastor’s Study. . •

8:00 p. m. Exccutllre Board of 
tlie Women’s Federatlon.\

Wednesday. 10:80 a. m. tp  4:30 
p. m. Red Cross sewing. Mrs. 
Edna Chse Parker, leader.

7 00 p. m. Cub Scouts. Nor-, 
man A. Wilson. Cub master. A 
Hallowe’en party will be held In 
the banquet hall.

7:15 p. m. Senior Choir. 
Thursday, 1:00 to 3:00 p. ro. 

Pastor’s office .hours.
8:00 p. m. New members’ 

night. A reception for all mem
bers who have' been received into 
the church aince Deceml^r 1, 
1944, will be held In the Church 
lobby. All members of toe par
ish are Invited to greet these new 
members, and thosp who have act-

Missionary Society pot luck sup 
per.
■ Sunday, Nov. 4—Morning ,wor
ship, when Dr. Edwin Moll, execu
tive secretary of toe Board of For
eign Missions of the United Lu
theran Church will be guest 
prea<)her. 5 p. m. Mission Night 
Service with Dr. Moll as speaker 
and Chamlnade singers from Wor
cester, Mas*.'

Church Starting 
New Sumlay Class

Branch of the 7th Day 
.\dventi*t Hartford Church 

Maoonlo Temple ' 
Small Lodge Room 
Elder C. M. like

3:30 p.*m. today. Sabbath school.
3:30-3:40 p. m., Missionary talk 

by Mrs. Olivia M. Cooke.
3:45 p. m.. Preaching service.

The Week
7:45 p. m. Tuesday. Prayer 

meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Miner, 62 Bigelow 
street.

2:30 Wednesday. The Dorcas 
Society will meet with Mrs. M. B. 
Wright, 95 Center street.

Ht. John’s PoliBh National 
Gohvay. Near North H<-hool Street 

Rev. Paul' Kozlowakl, Pastor

8:30 a. m., Maas.
10:30 a. m., High Mass, 

rehearsal after each mas.s.
Choir

Plains to Build 
Night Cliih Here

The new eleven o ’clock kinder
garten-nursery class opens in the 
parish house of St. Mary'* Episco
pal church tomorrow. Parent* de
siring to do so may bring small 
children at this hour instead of at 
nine-thirty, the u*ual Church 
School time. To be cared for in 
this grqpp, children must be able 
to walk. They cannot be taken 
above toe first grade.

The main purpose of the new 
class 'is  to allow parents, who 
might otherwdse be kept at home 
to care for' small tots, to attend 
the eleven o ’clock service in the 
church. The secondary purpose is 
to relieve the regular 9:30 kinder
garten, which Is overctowded. Any 
of toe pupils who generally atjend 
at 9:30 In the morning will receive 
credit for attendance qt the new 
class at 11. Newcom'ers will be wel
comed.

The hour will be divided between 
instruction and recreation. Par
ents will divide the responsibility 
by assisting with the work of toe 
new class certain Sundays of each 
month to allow other parents toe 
opportunity tp go to church at 11. 
The class will use the ground floor 
room of the parish house, which 
may be reached . by descending 
from the upper floor or. directly 
through the Locust street door.

elude farm provision* of toe ”O lj 
Bill of Right*’’ Bankhead-Jone* j 
Farm Purchase loans and F8A [ 
operating loans. |

The local advisory committee,: 
consisting of four (farmers and ai 
veteran, ho* definite responsibUl-1 
ties In connection with each typej 
of loan, according to Supervisor 
Locke. Its memiMrs are: Willard 
H. Gowdy, Hazardville; Winiam 
C. Hubbard, Bloomfield; Emil 
Mulnite, Windsorville; Walter M. | 
Simmons, Windsor; and Elmer J. 
Leary, Windsor Locks. "Congresa 
has given the committees authori
ty to pass on toe qualifications of 
ail applicants for Bahkhead-Jones 
farm ownership loans,” Mr,- Locke 
said. “The copimlttees also ap
prove farms to be purchased un
der the Act and they advise on 
FSA operating loans. In addition, 
they serve 'as certifying commit
tees to pass on loan proposal* un
der the "GI Bill of Rights.” Natu
rally, this Involves a lot of detail. 
■’The ■ purpose of the coming meet
ing; 1̂  to give ail of us—;-supervls- 

and committeemen—more
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FatherJohns
M E D I C I N E

Successfu lly  Used Over 90 Years

training in the 
sound loans.

job of making

—-p- ----- .
ei! M  sponsors through this past 
year are especiall|  ̂ urged to be 
present.

Sunday service*:
9:30 a.m.—Church School. To

day’s session will climax Rally 
Month. Special features—Vernon 
Curry, chalk artist and Robert 
Clifford, tenor and pianist: both 
from Eastern Nazarene Ctollege. 
Tennyson McFall, superintendent'.

10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
Sermon by the pastor: “ I Dare Not 
Do Leas.”  Special music.

6:30 p.m.—N. Y. P. S. Miss 
Marion E. Janes, president.

7:30 p.m.— Ehrangellstlc service. 
Pastor’s subject: "The Voice of 
Blood."

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m —Praise 
and Prayer meeting with the pas
tor In charge. C!hurch Board will 
meet at the close for Its monthly 
meeting.

Talcotri-Hle Congregational Church 
Rev. C. G. McCalUster, Pastor

South Methodist Chnrrii 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., Minister 
 ̂ George G. Ashton, Organist

Morning worship. 10:45 a. m.
Prelude— 'Tnunpet Tune"........

..............................  Henry Purcell
Pi'occssional Hymn—"I Love Thy 

Kingdom; Lord” .....P sa lm ody
Anthom—“ Eternal Father”  ........

..............................John B. Dykes
(Traditional H)rmn of U. S. Navy) 
Hymn—“ Lord of All Being” . . . . .

....................J. B. Dykes
Offertory Anthem—"All Hall the

Power of Jesus’ Name” ........
...................... W. A. Goldsworthy

Sermon: "Now Let Religion Speak 
To Science,”

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr. 
Recessional Hymn—"Glorloua 

Things of Thee Are Spoken” ; . .
............................. . . . F.  J. Haydn

Postlude—“ In Thee I* Gladness” 
(Choral) . .John Sebastian/Bach 
9:30 a. m., Church school./
10;45 a. m.. Nursery in charge of 

Mi-ss tetoyle Lyttlq. /
6:30 p. m..JEpworto League will 

meet m Ladies’ Parlor. /,
6;30 p. m., Methodist Tlouto Fel

lowship. Installation of officers in 
candlelighting ser\ice. Mr. Macau- 
ley will speak, and Mr. ward will 
install the officers. All yourtg peo
ple of High school age cordially 
welcome.

7:30 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Mr. Ward will preach on the topic: 
"Thy Kingdom Come." “ ^

The Week

BoRon Methodist Church 
Bolton, Conn.

Meredith F. Eller. Minister
John T. Seamands, .Associate

10 Bigelow St., East Hartford

Sunday. Oct. 25—Annual Mis
sionary Sunday.

9:30—Morning worship. Recog
nition of completion of steeple. Mr. 
Seamands will preach on the sub- 
lect, “ Darkness and Light in 
India."

10:30—Church school.

Armando Darnk.who owns the 
property at toe intersection of 
Middle turnpike, eaSt mid Hillard 
street, ha* under consid^ation the 
erection of a night club at tola site 
at an estimated cost of $60,000. 
Mr. Darna who was formerly in 
the rc.staurant business in Hartr 
ford has plans drawn for the new 
stnicture and has already visited 
the building inspector’s' office on 
the matter.

He has learned that he will first 
have to have an exception granted 
for permission to sell liquor and 
he said that unless this permission 
was granted he wouldn’t build. He 
is planning to ask the Zoning Com
mission for an exception.

Armory Restaurant 
Has New Owner

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church Street Oppoalte Mj-rtle 

Theodore E. Palmer, Pastor 
Evelyn A. Stark, Parish Visitor. 

Eva M. Johnson, Organist

Center Congregational Church 
Clifford Oliver Simpson, Minister 

, Frederic E. Werner, 
Director of Music 

Mr*. Everett Miner. Organist 
liarning Service— 11:00 a. m. 

October 28
FTelude—

"Romanze" ..............  Beethoven
Anthem—

"Now Let Every Tongue
Adore Thee” .................   Bach

Offertory—
"Andante" ........................  Grieg

Anthem—
"I Walked Today Where
Jesus Walked”  ............  O’Hara

Soloist,
Emily Stephenson Yeibury 

Sermon—
“ A Thorn In the Flesh”
(H Cor. 12:7)

Postlude—
"Marche”  ................ Saint-Saens
Sunday. 9:30 to 10:40 a. m.

C!hurch School.
11:00 a. m. Church-time Nur

sery.
6:00 p. m. 

school group) 
president.

The Rev. Karl Richter, minister 
o f the Concordia Lutheran church; 
will speak to toe group on "The

cryp aub|
Robert

n-’Liiiie

a u b  
ert W;

(high
right.

Sunday School at Silver Lane 
Communltv House at 9:15 a. m.

Sunday School at the church, 
9'15 8.»

Youth Class, 9:15 a. m.
Nursery School, 10:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:30 a. m. 

Prelude—"LaCinquintalne”
Gabriel-Marie 

E m a n u e l  Choir —  "Hear My 
Prayer" Arcadeit

Sermon — "Hidden Things Re 
vealed" Pastor Palmer

Offertory—" Andante”  Beethoven 
Emanuel Choir — ’ ’Accept My 

Heart” , Howart.i
Postlude—"Hymn of Praise”

Schreiner
Vespers, a p. m. Pastor Palmer s 

tcpic, "A  Common Thief.”
The Week 

Monday, at 6:45. Boy Scouts 
and Girl Scouts will meet at the 
church for a Hallowe’en party. 8 
Beethoven Chorus.

Tuesday, ’;:30. Jjuhior and Sen
ior Luther League’s Hallowe’en 
party.
I Wednesday, 7:30, Emanuel choir.

Thursday,' 2:30, Woman’a Mis 
Sionary Society.

Friday, 8, Service Commission 
at the church. ;

Saturday, 10 a. m.. Confirma
tion Class, 5-7 p. m.. Woman

Comity (^oiiiiiiittee 
Training Session;

The Hartford Coiinty Farm Se-1 
curity Admini.stration advi.sory 
committee will attend a two-day 
training session in Hartford on 
October 31st and Novembci' 1st, 
W. T. Locke. County FSA super
visor, said today. Locke said toe 
meeting was called by E. W. 
Preut Jr., of Hartford, acting 
state director for the Farm Se
curity Administration, to acquaint 
local committeemen with policies 
and' procedures governing FSA 
farm loans tp World War II vet
eran* and to other, farmers. De
tails of all three types of farm 
loans FSA can help veterans ne
gotiate will be studied. These In-

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMKNE A FLAGG ' 
INC.

tt4 Center St. TeL 8191

Pot-Luck Supper
Saturday, November 3

,5:00-7:7)0 P. M.
Woman’s Missionary Society
Emanuel Lutheran 

Church
Adults ........................... 75c
Children   .................... 50c
Reservations Close Wednesday. 

Dial 5616 - SSrZS

EVANGELISTIC
SERVICES

CONTINUE NIGHTLY 
(Except Saturday)

7:45 P. M.
SUNDAY — 7:00 P. M. 

Reformation 
Education 

Religion
Regeneration 

Which will assure one of be
ing in Heaven? John .‘t :l-7.

‘  Evangelists:
A. P. Klabunda—  J. Govan

GOSPEL HALL 
415 CENTER STREET

V ■  ̂ . ■■■.-
Mason Markham, who, has con

ducted toe Armory restaurant on 
Main street, north of the State 
Armory, ha* sold the business to 
Allen Johnson of 33 Server street 
and has left with hie wife for 
Florida where he will epend the 
winter.

The new owner was formerly in 
the restaurant business in Canaan 
before moving to Manchester four 
years ago. He is bringing to the 
local restaurant much of the 
kitchen equipment he had in his 
business in Canaan.

Train* Delayed by Flood*
■■ r f

Seattle, Oct. 27— WP) — Trains 
from the north were delayed '2 
hours Thuraday as flood.* struck 
the long, narrow valley between 
the Cascade mountains and Puget 
sound, washing out bridges and 
roads and Isolating some families 
In rural areas.- There were no re
ports of injuries, livestock loss or 
peril to those marooned.

Submit* ReHlgnatlon

Storrs, Oct. 27—(;P)—Dr. Joseph 
C. Shaw,* associate professor ,of 
dairy industry at the University 
of (ionncdticut has submitted h'.s 
resignation to accept a full pro
fessorship at tolej University of 
Maryland] He vlli assume his new 
post Dec. I I ,

General Factory 
HELP WANTED

Female.
First and Second Shift^. 

Apply

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.

Cha)>el Street

INSURE 
IN

SURE INSURANCE!
DIAI. 5810 —  858 MAIN ST.

WE REPRESENT THE S'rKONtiKST 
STOCK AND UIVIIIENn 

PAYING 
COMPANIES

Roast Beef 
Supper

Thursday, Nov. 1, 5 to 7
Ser\'fid by Sewing Circle

Concordia Lutheran Church
winter and Garden Sti«et«

Menu: Roast Beef with gravy 
and mashed potatoes, peas and 
carrot*, tnrnip*, pickled beets, 
rolls, I apple pie, cheese, coffee.

Sup|>er $1.00. Reservation* 
clo*e Oct. SO. Call Mrsy Fred 
Knofla, 7704; Mr*. Boheft Kit- 
Ue, 2-0468. / ^

CHURCH LOYALTY SUNDAY
Will Be Observed At The

SECOND CONGREGATIOTVAL CHURCH
TOMORROW MORNING, OCTOBER 28

Church School Session ...............................................  in iic

For several year* thi* annual observance of the church y e a r l y  
offered the people of the parish an opportunity to expre** their 
loyalty to the church, and their appreciation of It* program. 
Again, thl* opportunity I* being extended In the ctMtomary.
manner. ___

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED!

CHURCH SCHOOL RALLY
_  At the

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
466 Main Street

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, AT 9:30 A. M. /  
Special Features:

VERNON CURRY, Chalk Artist /
CLIFFORD, Tenor an^ Pianist 

STUDY THB BIBLE!
 ̂ ROBERT 

YOU ARE INVITED!

9:40 .a, m.—Church achool.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

The sermon' topic will be "Oppor
tunity I* Responsibility.”

Be^nning tola Sunday there 
will TC a nursery for pre-scheol 
age children 'during toe morning 
service.

5:30 p. m.—The young people 
will meet at tl|p church and go to 
Wapping where they will.be guests 
of the young people of toe Wap- 
ping Community church, of which 
Rev. Marshall Budd is minister.

10:30 to 3 Thursday—The Wom
en’s Misalonary Society will sew 
for the Red Cross.
'«7:30 p. m., Friday. Choir prac- 
Uee. . I

Monday, 7:30 p. m.. Meeting of 
the Evangelism and Visitation 
Committee In "the Ladies’ Parlor. 

'Puesday, 3:15 p. m.. Brownies. 
7:00 p. m., Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. ni., ’Teachers’ Training 

Course In "Hartford.
Sale of goods made by blind per

sons, J. W. Hale Corp.
Saturday, 6:45 p. m., Otolr re

hearsal.

^  Christian Science Servloea 
Hartford. First Church. Sunday 

11; Sunday School .11; Wednesday
8. 537 Farmington avenue. ___1-

Second Church. Sunday 11 and 
5; Sunday School H ; Wednesday 
8. Lafayette and Russ streeta 

Rockville Society. Sunday 11; 
Sunday Sebpol 11; Wednesday 8. 
94 .Union streeL ,

Zion Evangelical ^ th eran  Church 
Cooper and High. Street*

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor

. 22nd Bunday 6ft?.*’ Trinity 
' 9:00 a. ra.—Sunday School and
Bible Class.

10:00 a. m.—Divine worship.
Text: Phil 1:8-11. Theme: The 
’’ •"itor and. HI* People.

■ „ — Divine worsh'p In
iiagc.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—CJiolr re 

hearsal. .
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Young Peo 

pie’s Socle.ty, with members of 
Glastonbury Young People’* So-

"Probation After Death” will be 
the subject o f toe Leason-Sermon 
for Sunday.

.The Golden Text Is from Mat
thew 24:13. ”He that shall endure 
unto toe end, toe same shall be 
saved.”

Selections from toe Bible include 
th^following: "But toe path o f 
toe Just is as toe shining light, 
that shinetb more and more unto 
the perfect day.”  (P r o v e ^  4:18).

Correlative' passagei^-drem toe 
CjhrlsUan Science textbook, ” Scl 
ence and Health with'Key to the 
Scripturee,’̂  by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (p. 290): 
"The eih and error which pofisess 
us at the instant o f death do not 
cease at that moment, but endure 
ui t̂ll toe death of theae errors. To 
be wholly spiritual, man must be 
sinless, and be becomes thus only 
when -hg-rexches perfection.”

Covenant Congregational Church 
4$ Spruce street 

Rev. RaynoM O. Johnson, Minister

Sunday:
9:50 a. m.—Church Bibl* School. 

Fourth Sunday of the Banner ! 
school campaign..

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Being Alive to God’s 
PrWgi-am.” Music by Male Quartet. 

11:00 a. m.j-phurch tim* hur*-. |

THE BIBLE FORUM
Annouces Its Opening Service In a Series of Unusual Lectures On Thrilling Bible 
Themes. _ _  —

Beginning Sunday, October 28, 7:30 P.

(Main Auditorium.—  Up One Flight)

OPENING TOPIC

The Crash o f Empires
W H Y HAVE ALL ATTEMPTS TO UNITE EUROPE FAILED THUS FAR? WILAT OF THE FUTURE? 

C  M. Pike, Speaker *
Hear The Bible Answer

 ̂ i

THE PAST FULFILLED!! THE
f Sgi't. Bela LJrban  ̂ ViaMnist'rtKsteveuuncc'Rs «

_Mr. Urban before his induction was Professor o f Music at Atlantic Union College and the Julius Hartt School o f Music in ^ r t fo r d . He has studied here In the State* 
and Abroad. ' '

Come and Enjoy the Congregational Singing Led By Arthur Aretndt, Also Other Musicol Number*.

1----Jetl:

, M i. -V
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|:S!SSt Today’s Radio WTUT—u su  
UHTD—1410

EMtern Standard Tima

-------- -̂----------------- 7 —

EiicU Series 
Of Lectures

t:00—WDKC—News: WHTD — 
Ctariatian Science ^ogram ;
WTTCi—Ntiwa

1:16—WDRC—Trenaury Salute; 
WHTD—News: WTUT—Greek 
Program; WTIC—Agricultural 
News.

1:S0—President Truman on e!I 
stations.

2:00—WDRC — StrlcUy Swing; 
WHTD — Third Plcot Comrs 
Home; WTHT—Dance Mû nc; 
WTIC—Juke Box Jingles.

2:16—WTHT—Football Game — 
Tale vs. Cornell; WTIC Foot
ball Game—BrOwn vs. Colum- 

• bia.
2:30—WDRC — Football Game: 
WHTD—College Music.

2:46—WHTD—Football Game — 
Alabama vs. Georgia State. 

3:46_WDRC—News; Game Con
tinued.

4:0—WTHT—To be announced: ' 
 ̂4:30—WDKC — Elliott Lawrence 

Orchestra.
8:00—WDRC — Philadelphia Or
chestra; WHTD—Date with the 
Duke; WTIC—Football Game - 
Ohio State vs. Minnesota.

6:30—WTIC—John W. Vamicr- 
cook.

8:48—WTIC — Tin Pan Alley of 
the Air.

Evening
6:0—News on all stations.
6:16—WDRC — People's Pl-it- 

form; WHTD—Digest %of the 
Air; Orchestral I n t e r l u d e ;  
WTHT-r-Sports with Jim Camr- 
bell; WTIC — Background for 
Dinner.

8:30 — WHTD — Answer Man; 
WTHT — Ozimek Polish Pro
gram; WTIC—Bob Steele. 

6;45_WDRC — New's; WHTD -  
Jim Britt's Sports Roundup; 

, W nC —Brian McMahon,
f t : -----WDRC — Helen H a y e s ;

WHTD — Jobs After Victory; 
WTIC—Our Foreign Policy.

.7:16—WHTD—Thomas Spellacy.
7:30—WDRC - F i r s t  NIghter; 

WHTD — Dick Tracy; WTHT 
Arthur Hale; WTIC Special 

Navy Day Program.
7:4.') WTHT — Sports with Tom 

Harmon.
8:00-WDC.---- D i c k  Haymes

Show; WHTD — Woody Her
man Show: WTHT Symphonic 
Strings: WTIC- Life of Riley.

8:1.1—WTHT - Constant Invader.
8:30 -WDRC Mayor of the 

Town; Ned Calmer; WHTD — 
Musical Roundup; WTHT - The 
Whisper Men; W'TIC Truth or 
Consequences.

8:45—WHTD Labor, U.S.A.
9;00 - WDRC Hit P a r a d e ;  

WHTD Gangbusters; WTHT 
-r Leave It to the Girls; WTIC 
—National Barn Dance.

6:30—WHTD - Boston .Symphony 
Orchestra; WTHT Break the 
Rank: WTIc: Can Ifou Top
This?

9:45—WDRC—Ham Session.
10:00 WDRC Lot's Look at the' 

Facta, WTHt — aiieago The-* 
atcr of the Air; WTIC Judyj 
Canova Show. ' |

10:15 WDRC Report to Ihej
Nation. i

10:30—WHTD WHTD Salutes i 
the Navy; WTIC Grand Old; 
Opry. ■ '

10:4.'') WDRC 'l'alk.s. .
11:00- News on* all .stations.
11:15 WDRC Night Owl Show; j  

WHTD Rhythm J o c k  e y s; i 
WTHT D a n c e  Orchestra; i 
WTIC Clifton Utley. |

11:.30 WHTD Dance Music:
WTIC -Sweetheart Time.

12:00 WHTD — News; Music; 
WTIC — News; Dance Orches
tra.

12:30 WTIC-Three Suns.
12:45 WTIC—Lee Sims, pianist:

he needs for life. The natural right 
to live la greater- than the owner's 
right to property. If we need some
thing to preserve our life and can't 
get it In any other way It la per
fectly all light to take another'! 
property and restore it later. For

.1 I r») 11 . example, if we were being pursued
r  H tllCr S tf lc k  I h Iks  011  ̂by someone we knew was going to

kill us it would be all right to take 
an automobile that was standing 
at the curb with the motor running 
in order to make our escape. Civil 
law docs not recognize this right 
as it is open to abuses. What civil 
law thinks, however, doo.s not 
change the morality. -

Occult CompenHstion 
"Then there Is the little under

stood matter of occult compensa
tion'. We must be very careful In 
this. Occult compensation is the 
secret appropriation of a Just debt 
owed to US. It is a perfectly licit 
way of recovering- property. How
ever. the debt must be a certain 
one: it can't be one owed to us be
cause of gratitude. We can’t take 
something from someone just be
cause we have given him .some-

Thc* Seventh, Eighth, 
Tenlh Coiuinamliiieiits
"If we need something to pre

serve our life amf can't get it .in 
a!ny other way it is perfectly all 
right to take another's property 
and restore it later," Rev. Thomas 
F. Stack of St. Thomas’ seminary, 
Bloomheld. told hla audience at 
the last of six lectures on "A Map 
of Life” at St. James’ School hall 
last night. "For example, if we 
were being pursued by lomeone 
we knew was going to kill us it 
would be all right to take an auto
mobile that was standing at the 
curb with the motor running in

law does not recognize this right 
as it is open to abuses. What £ivil 
law thinks, however, does not 
change the morality."

Father Stack spoke on the Sev
enth. Eighth and Tenth Command
ments, describing the Seventh and 
Tenth Commandments as really

order To fflSkF -onr‘eacape.- C tv l t^ ‘*HI- Nor can we take something
from'someone becausc.it has been 
promiaed to us and W-c have not 
received it. We must be careful 
that there are no,other means of 
recovering the debt.

"We must be careful that no 
damage Is done to a third party. 
Whenever we have a case of oc
cult compensation we ahould con-

Shoiv Is On Today

Hal McIntyre—Ruth Oaluf

one. He prefaced hla talk by de- we siiuuiu con-
clarlng; "We keep the Ten Com- f “'"- confessor because we arc

have eternal law into O U r ownhave eternal 1mandments not to
life in Heaven as a reward, but to , ,  . . . . . . .
have a life of bitas here on earth. ‘" » tn c t justice vve can

Victory Loan Broadcasts 
Start Sunday Evening

New YoJk, Oct. 27.—(d>i—Broad- 
leaata introductory to the opening 
I of tha Victory Loan campaign next 
Jwsak have been scheduled for oil 
liuitworks Sunday evening. The 
I time set is 7:30. with each chain 
I presenting a different program in 
{place of regularly bcheduled shows. 
I 'Then, In the last five minutes all 
{will combine for a talk by Secre- 
Itary of Treasury Fied M. Vinson. 
I ^ e  various features are:

NBC—Fred Waring and Com- 
Ipany In a musical presentation. 

CBS — Drama, “For Services 
endertd.”
ABC—Drama, "Lady Takes a 

|WiUk," with June Havoc in lead.
MBS—Lat's Go Visiting, with 

Ihospital pickups from St. Albans, 
|N . Y.. and Van Nuys, Calif.

Thereafter, a n d  continuing 
liroughout the campaign, various 

lother special broadcasts' are 
{plainned.

In addition on NBC at 5 p. m. 
Ifeunday Arturo Toscannini will re- 
Itum to th« NBC symphony for hla 
Itlghth full season, planning to ap- 
■pear in 16 broadcasts at intervals.

The conductor, now in his 78th 
year, will open with an all-Brahms 
program.

Continuing the Navy Day sched
ule tonight; ABC 8:30, Arch Obo- 
Icr drama "Task Force" with Ad
miral Nlmltz from Pcsirl Harbor 
and Assist. Sec. of Navy Sullivan 
from Washington, guest speakers; 
CBS, 12 mid., hour’s tribute to vic
tory also In salute to Victory Loan 
drive, dramatizations of events In 
Pacific war, Adm: Bostwick Car
ney guest speaker.

On aSturday Night List: NBC — 
7. Our Foreign Policy; 8, Life- of 
Riley; 9, Barn Dance; 9:30, Can 
You Top This; 10, Judy Canova. 
CBS - 7, Helen Hayes In "Inter
mezzo;" 8, Dick Havmes from car- 
frles Shangri-La; 9. Hit Parade; 
10:15, Report to Nation; 12, Vic
tory Loan program from Los An
geles. ABC — 8, Woody Herman 
sow; 9:30, /Boston Symphony:, 
10:30, Hayloft Hnedown. MBS—7. 
Slnfonletta; 8:30, Whtsner Men 
Finale: 9, Leave It to the Girls; lO. 
Chicago Theater "Gypsy Princess."

Tolland
Mrs. Howard West fc a patient 

|a t  the New England Baptist hos
pital Boston, Mass., for obser- 

Ivatlons.
The Tolland P. T. A. meeting 

111 be held at Hick's Memorial 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 

|7  at 8 o’clock.
The regvilar meeting of the Tol

land Library Aasociation, will be 
lid In the library rooms, Mon- 

|day at 3 p. m., Nov. 6.
The Misses Bernice and Alice 

fall of the Eaat Haven High 
ehool faculty spent the week-end 

at their Tolland home.
The re ^ la r  meeting of Tollard 

Irange will be held at the Grange* 
oms. Nov

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Dlmmock.' Ho was stationed at 
Camp Gordon. Ga., and will return 
to Camp Pickett, Va.

Mr. and ^Irs. Arthur Metcalf 
have been entertaining their nieee, 
Mrs. John Wilro.x, who has just 
returned from Alabama.

Flliligton
CpI. John S. Fluckiger. U. 8. 

Marine Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Kluckl^r of s,West road. 
Ellington, has received' a citation 
for services against the enemy at 
Saipan. He ha.s been In the ser
vice 2' i  yeai-s and has-been with 
the Fourth Marine Division. He is 
still in the Pacific area. The cita- 

6, when election of i tion reads as follows: “For excel- 
Icers will be one of the features ■ lent performance of duties In con- 
busincss. 1 ncctlon with operations against

A public dance was held at the ; the enemy on Saipan, Marianas Is- 
'land Town Hall Friday from | lands from June 15 to July 9, J944.

Serving as driver of a radio jeep. 
Corporal Fluckiger in a cool and 
outstanding manner brought his 
vehicle through a heavy enemy ar
tillery and mortar barrage to the 
battalion command post, enabling 
his battalion to IniptalPtommunica- 
tiori with other units.

| 8:S0 p. m. to 12 o’clock with the 
music furnished by Bucky’s Or- 
hestra.
The annual Haliowe’en party of 

|the Tolland Federated Sunda.v 
chooI was held in the church so- 

Jal rooms, Friday evening at ■" 
o'clock. A costuijie parade aiid

Iprizes, games and refreshment.'^^ "His conduct throughout was in 
|w'ith grinning and scarry pumi-I keeping with the highc.sf traditions 
%ins much in evidence. -  of the United States Naval Ser- 

Corp. B .. Charles Szemrylo o f ; vice.” (Signed) C. B. Cates, Maj- 
Port Bragg, N. C., is looking for-i or Gen. U. S...M. C. CommanUipg 
yard to his discharge papers, a id ' 4th Marine Division.
expects soon to bo back to Toi.......Jftss Jacqueline M, McKnight of
[land. ■ j Sadc's Mills has been elected niirs/

Mr. ajid Mrs. Russell Willia:ii.s.|-ing school representative to the'ex- 
of Tolland arc the p.irents of a i ecutive board of ..the' sophomore 
son born Get. 22. • class at Simmons College, Boston.

Enough for Everyone
"Almighty God has provided 

enough goods here on earth for 
everyone. Man has the duty to 
pre.serve his life and health and he, 
is entitled to own enough property 

.to preserve life. That is the nat
ural law; not a law given by God 
or the church.

"God could have made us so that 
we would not have to provide for 
food and clothing. Man has a right 
to protect his property which he 
has gained and no man has the 
right to steal from him.

"We must be careful when tak
ing books as a loan either with or 
without the owner’s consent. It is 
outright stealing when these books 
are not returned. It is stealing if 
we fail to return books to a public 
library. Also it is sinful if we de
face them. It also is poor citizen
ship as many volumes are price
less and cannot be replaced.'

"Running up a charge account 
which we know we will be unehle 
to pay is sinful. Extravagant liv
ing, where we are unable to pay 
debts that should be paid, is ati- 
other sinful act. Man.v people owe 
a debt in one store and buy for 
cash In another and when they 
have no Intention of, paying the 
first store.
, “Borrowing with a perspp’s pre
sumed consent is permissible. If 
we have been acciist(mied to bor
rowing another's lawnmower incl 
that person is not at home when 
we want to use.lt we can borrow 
the machine, provided we tell the 
owner of our action when he re
turns.

.Sinfulness of Theft 
"The sinfulness of theft depends 

upon from wliom we steal and also 
the time interval. To steal the sum 
of between 840 or 860 or more 
from anyone Is a mortal sin. re
gardless of tlic wealth of the per
son from whom we steal. We ri.'-n 
must consider relative values. It is 
a great sin to steal if the loss U a 
notable one to the particular own
er. For example, stealing a dav's 
pay from a working person ia a 
mortal sip. Or if the sum takeii is 
that needed to provide for one day 
for any person and hia family.

"It is a bit different to steal 
from one’a parents than from to
tal strangers. Because of the re
lationship the sin is not so grave.

"The time pver which stealing 
Is spread is a great question. 
Some gteal at Intervals. Small 
thefts at long intervals if not 
united through Intention do nut 
coalesce into a great theft. If it la 
the” intention to take a great sun 
then no matter how small the in
dividual auina taken are the theit
becomes a grave sin. _

"Continual venial sin, however, 
keeps up from loving God. If we 
realized what sin really ia w-e 
Would never w ant to commit ev./n 
venial sin. When we steal we have 
to restore the amount taken ce- 
fore our sin can be forgiven. 

.\gainst Good Citizenship 
"Stealing also is against good 

citizenship. Many people think 
nothing of taking towels from a 
hotel room or using them to clean 
their shoes or razor blades. They 
excuse themselves by saying they 
arc paying more for the room than 
it is wprth and that the hotel ex
pects such treatment.

"Wc must also consider authors 
and inventors. Wc can’t take some- 
itilng from another's book if we 
are going to get paid for it, un
less we get the author'fO permis
sion or pay hfm for it. ' . ^

"Stealing 'is unjust when prop
erty is taken without the owner’s 
reasonably consent. In extreme 
need a person may taxe whatever

take more to make up what is 
just compen.satlpn. Employei s : 
should pay just wages because by i 
doing so they would eliminate 
this great danger. |

"In any case of stealing there 
is the obligation of making restl- ■ 
tiitlon. Before doing this one, 
should consult his confessor. Ho, 
will tell you of ways oLmaklng 
restitution. i

Must Be Returned 
"Restitution is neces.sary only 

when justice is violated. If one is 
given a gift which has been ac
cepted in good faith and later 
finds out it is stolen it depends up
on circumstances in the matter of! 
restitution. If the gift is still in 
his posaessioli It must be given I 
bade to the owner. If he found i t ! 
was bought from a thief he could 
claim the money paid for it, pro
vided the true owner doesn’t come
along first; then he would_have;
to restore it to the true owner i 
without compensation. Therefore | 
it is dangerous to buy from; 
strangers who come around some-! 
times with stolen goods.

“In the case of things consumed^ 
it is not necessary to make^ any | 
j:eatitution. Anything that is coh-| 
Slimed or destroyed in good failth 
requires no restitution. In the ' 
case of the sale of anything one. 
has to give the owner the amount; 
received from the goods. j

"If a thief reforms he has to 
return any stolen goods he has. A 
person who has acted in bad faitn 
also must repay any damage done.! 
If one is doubtful he must Inves-. 
tigate. If, after investigation, he; 
is still in doubt he may retain thej 
article In question.

"Many ryasons may excuse one 
from making restitution. Forgive-1 
ness ia one and, tn civil law. bank-; 
riiptcy forgives debts owed.

"All gifts and Inheritances-'by-! 
minors become the minor's own 
property. The parent can’t touch 
such property. If the minor works 
away from home he has full own
ership of his wages. If he is living 
a t home he should contribute such 
part of his wages as cover his ex- 
JlSSaes of living. If the< minor has 
extraordinary ability he should be 
allowed appropriate compensation.

On Business' Dealings 
"Merchants must reveal all sub

stantial defects tn merchandise. 
The seller need not call attention 
to obvious defects of- minor Im
portance. If the customer over
looks the minor defects no dam
age is done if the price is reduced 
accordingly. If fraud or deceit is 
absent such a sale is not unjust. 
It is not wrong to sell at the cur
rent price even if the merchant 
knows the price is going-to fail. 
To raise the price because he 
knows of the special need of the 
customer, however,.is profiteering.

"Betting is licit if It is not the 
cause of sin; if both parties to the 
bet are uncertain about the point 
in dispute and each has the Intent 
to pay. Lotteries are all right if 
there is no fraud and if the hope 
of winning is in proportion to the 
price of the ticket. Bingo, poker 
and dice are all forms of gambling, 
but playing pool or golf for a stake 
is not gambling for there is an ele
ment of skill in them. In order to 
gamble there must be no fraud in
volved auch as marked cards or 
loaded dice. There must be a qual
ity of risk with equal danger of 
loiing as well as winning. '

"If civil law invalidates ail gam- 
bling.contracts there ia no obligra- 
tlon for the loser to pay. Playing 
the stock market in itself is not 
wrong. Yet all forms of gambltn}^ 
are likely to become a vice with us. 
It is perfectly all right to gamble

Hsl McIntyre and his orchestra, 
"America's Newest and Grandest 
Band", featWlng Ruth (Jaylor, 
Johnny TurnbUU, and Frankie Les
ter. heaxlline th ^ ta g e  show at the 
State Theater. Hartford, today, 
tonigiit and Sunday. Hal Mc
Intyre's sensational recordings of 
"Sentimental Journey", "I’ll Buy 
That Dream", and "Autumn Sere
nade”, have been the nation's num
ber one record sellers and'have es
tablished Hal's organization as one 
of the outstanding musical attrac
tions in the country. Co-head- 
llned is Maurice Rocco and his 
"Rockin' Rhythm”, piano virtuoso 
featured in the sensational Betty 
Hutton film "Incendiary Blonde”. 
Added attractions Include Joe Ter
mini, "The Musical Madcap": The 
Six Mai velettes in "Beauty. Tal
ent, and Speed”, and others. Show
ing on screen is "An Angel Comes 
to Brooklyn".
' There are late stage shows to
night and Sunday starting at 10 
p. m. _

Two Are Hurt 
In Accidents

W oman Receives Treat* 
m ent at H ospital; Man 
A I h o  Injured

• 's
Mrs. Mary Dukette. 30, of 74 

Durant street was Injured and re
ceived treatment at the Memorial 
hospital last night when the car 
which she was driving was struck 
by a car driven by Paul Aceto, of 
691 Hilliard street at the intersec". 
tion of Middle Turnpike West and 
Attains street. t

In another accident .which oc
curred on Adams street earlier, 
Robert Henry, 73, of 368 Adaftis 
street was truck by an automobile 
driven by Louis P. Benchay of 252 
Wetherell street.

In a report to Officer Edmund F. 
Dwyer. Benchay said that Henry 
staggered into the path of his car 
as he. was driving north on Adams 
street, near the intersection of Ed
mund street.

Officer Dwyer stated that the 
car driven by Mrs. Dukette was 
traveling west on Middle Turnpike 
and the car operated by Ac^o was 
going south' on Adams streeU, the 
accident occurring at this interSge- 
tion. \

After the crash, the report 
states, the Accto car left the road 
and overturned in the woods near
by.

The injuries to Mrs. Dukette 
consisted ol facial and leg lacera
tions. Henry w-as not hospitalized 
but was taken to his, home. His. 
injuries,were undetermined.

Permanent Mtatus Plan Backed

provided one does, not waste his 
wages and cause hardship to his 
family.

"All know lying is wrong. God 
gave us our tongue as a faculty 
for the communication of ideas. 
Telling lies destroys the use of the 
tongue. All lying is wrong. If all 
gave into lying no one could have 
faith in humanity. To^le is ex- 
trlnsically wrong because it is us
ing a natural faculty directly con
trary to its natural end.

To Guard Srerets
"There are times when one is 

obliged to veil the truth to guard 
secrets. Broad mental reserva
tions also are in this category. The 
law recognizes this by allowing a 
man accused of murder to plead ■ 
no.t guilty, even if he committed 
tile murder. He is not telling a lie i 
in that it is up to the state t o ' 
prove him guilty: If wc know a ' 
person who never pays his debts j 
and he wants to borrow $100 from , 
us we may tell him we haven't got ! 
it. even if we have; what we mean ! 
Is we haven’t got it to lend to him. 1 
Likewise we can tell the maid we 
are not at home to anyone we do ■ 
not wish to see.

"We must be careful with Se
crets which include three categor
ies: Natural, promised and entrust
ed. A natural secret is one that 
is known to us alone and we 
should be careful not to damage 
anyone hv its disclosure. A prom^ 

-ised secret is one we have prom
ised! 4“ so any revelation 
of it would be the breaking of our 
pledjge. Entrusted secrets must 
onlyj be revealed when public ne- 
cesidty requires it. Before reveal
ing it we should get e.\pert advice. 
The Eighth Commandment foH)idx 
us to divulge secrets. ^

“We must be careful about de
traction. We must not destroy an- I 
other's reputation; the fact it is j 
the truth gives.us no right to talk | 
about it unless common good or i 
the protection of an innocent third ‘ 
party requires it.” |

Father Stack’s lectures were I 
sponsored by Gibbon’s tsscmbly.' 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, for 
the benefit of its welfare fund.

. Hartford, Oct. 27. — ((Pi — Ap
proval of the announced plan of 
an AFL union of'state employes 
to seek a permanet .status for eco
nomic salary increases currently 
effective as a wartime ‘ measure 
has been voiced by Bernard H. 
McCuaker, executive director of 
the Connecticut State Employes 
association. The proposals were 
announced earlier this week by 
George W. Thorps, president of 
Council 16, Connecticut State Em
ployes union (AFL).

War Order Terminated
Hartford. Oct. 27. — ((Pi — War 

Order No. 19 under which State 
Milk Administration Donald O. 
Hamraerberg had been serving as 
Federal agent for the War Food 
administration in Connecticut has 
been terminated by Governor Bald
win.

FOR SALE
No. 1 Green 

Mountain 
WINTER 

POTATOES
These are nice, firm 

potatoes that 'will store 
good for winter. ,

Sold in any quan^y . /

PAUL SCHEM>EL
187 Gardner Sireejl 

TELEPHONE 2-0465

T h ree  F e a th e rs  
R eserv e

First Among Fine Whiskeys. The Calling 
Curd of America’s Great Whiskeys

P. S. DON’T FORGET! WE HAVE A BOTTLE 
OF SCOTCH FOR YOU TOO

\ FRED’S
Package Store

Corner Spruce'and Bissell Streets

^ U la
Prank facchetti, prop

ITAUAN FOODS OUR SPECIALTY
L k «\ A L  B E V E R A G E S

\
FO O ^ TH A T IS FOOD!

At Villa Louisa yoo hqd the people that tmly appreciate flna 
rooking. Frank FacchetU'a mrnn includen 26 tmly delicious 
Italian style diabes-I-ever^v^M •  taste delight. X;^
- Superb food and a convlvUi,atinosphere at Villa Louisa.

Drive Out This Weekv^nd!
Parties and Outings Up To 200 A Specialty!

Manchester and East Hartford 
Announcing Opening of

Ken’s Driving School
Monday, October 29 ~

Learn To Drive the Easy Way!
• I

For Appointment Call:
MANCHESTER 8315 OR HARTFORD 8-3739

/ ' i —
'• ___ L_______

-/ i '

FOR SALE 
Laurel Street

6-ROOM SINGLE
All Conveniences. 2-Car 
Garage. Large Lot. Good 
Location .

CALL 5105 OR 2-0628

Frederick S. Tyler, who.se honne 
on Wiliington Hill and a biici- 

nesz employe in Tolland has been, 
^lamed administrator of the estate 
if Mary Jcweil Biildwin late of 
rpUand, who died a few weeks ngo.

John Abom, Sp. 3-c, who aerv- 
1 a year at Oahu Island in the 
Duth Pacific, and has been in, 

service for tfiree years, has 
ceived an • honorable di.schargo 
om 'the Navy, and has returned 
I bis home in Tolland. He was dls- 
harged Oct. 10 at Brooklyn, N.V.
Pi't. Arthur J. Dimipock i s .__

gonfu on a 10-day furlough wuhTwork

College,
Miss McKnight is a iiophomore in 
the school of nursing at Simmons 

Rev. Charles Kwack. graduate 
student of the Hartford Theologl- 
cal seminary will preach in the 
(Songrcgallonal church Sunday 
morning.

Albin Peterson of Ellington. <»n- 
tractor and builder who was the. 
lowest of several bidders for the 
construction of the new combined 
firehouse .and town garage in 
town, has been awarded the oon- 
tract by the Board of Selectmen 
and has started the preliminary

C H R Y SA N TH EM U M S
Hardy Outdoor Plants Now In Bloom.

See and Order Your Favorite V'Erietie-s^Now 
For Next Spring’s Delivery.

OVER 50 VARIETIES TO SELECT FROM!
WEEK-END SPEQAL BOUQUETS

61 Wabhiiigtoii Street " ^
' Manchester, Conft.

We

S T O P !!
D on’t  Drive On Those Smooth Tires

Slippery weather will soon be here. Have them Recapped'Now.
feature Balanced Precision Buffing./ —----- ^

Firestone Truck Type Rubber
Factory Method Uaed! , No Certfacate Needed!
6.00x16 RECAPPED , .  ....................................V......... ................
arai
8 HOURS SERVICE BY APPOINTMENT! /  i^TEAM W L t ^ ^

. E^CPERT TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

BROAD STREET — A SHORT WAY FROM CENTER STREET^ 
FRANCIS DICKENSON — RENE MAIRE, Proprietora.

Dear Folks:
“I” Day is here now and we’re ready to go in <— to go Into Hansen’s 

and have some of (hose delicious baked “P’daho potatoes. ^

Baked Idahos are po extra rleh. mealy and super tasty. At Hanaan’a 
they have been rubbed, dubbed and aenibbed; you can cat tha skin land alL 
Incidently 4hcy are swimming in gobs of golden Vermont butter.

This evening and aU day Sunday, Baked Idahos will be a special featiirs. 
on all the dinners.. I l l  close now and sec you a t *

HANSEN’S
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Does an 
l iv e  Mere ?

\

W e are neighbors-of yours who have been 
asked to call on you. . .  to offer you a grand 
opportunity. We aren’t making any money 
out of this. We simply want to deliver a 
message from your government.

\

\

\
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THEY miSHEP THEIR M \  . . 
UrS WISH OURS!

PIO( THE WHDS BEST 
FOR you And Make Your 
Ouota ^  in the Victor)/ 

Loan! ^
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NEXT TO THE ARMORY

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
ANDERSON & JOHNSQN__ 
BANTLY OIL COMPANY 

J .  F. BARSTOW 
F E. BRAY

J O ^  B. BURKE FUNERAL HOME
*----- BURSACK BROTHERS

CAPITOL GRINDING CO. 
CARROLL CUT RATE 

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC 
CAVErS G RitL  

CENTER PHARMACY_ 
CORNER SODA SHOP

a n
fi' ii-*,

. DAVIS HOME BAKERY 
DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE 

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
WM. DICKSON & SON . 

DILLON SALES AND SERVICE 
. JAMES’ BEAUtY SALON 

FINDELL’S . 
FOSTER’S MARKET 

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 

GRISWOLD’S SERVICE STATION 
C  L. HALE CONST. CO, x 

JOHNSON B UTTLE 
w... . . - A

KEMP’S, INC 
LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE 

MANCHESTER DRY CJ.EANERS 
MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO. 

MANCHESTER MEMORIAl CO. 
MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET _  
MAPLE SUPER SHEIX STATION 
• McCONVH LE, t h e  FLOPIST 

MILIKOWSKl, THE FLORIST 
MURPHY’S RESTAURANT AND BOWLING 

NOREN’S QUALITY FOOD STORE 
NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 

B. D. PEARL. FURNirURE-APPLIANCES

5

PARK HIU FLOWER SHOP 
PENTIUM), T H E  FLORIST 

QUISH FUNERAL HOME 
W n I.IAM H. SCillEi mJB^PRlNTlNG 

THE SEAMAN FUEL & SUPPI-X CO. 
STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

 ̂ U. S. aXANERS 
W. D. STAR MARKET 

WERBNER’S SHOE STORE 
WEST SIDE DAIRY 

WUHOSE DRESS SHOP
L, T. WOOD CO. )  !:

J..4 '
v;.

u - L ^ f -  ^
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thinfi we should ^ a n t  with a 
good spirit.

That Secretary Byrnes should, 
Instead, try the cttVCT diplomatic 
and poiiticai trick of exaggerating 
the Russian claim, so that the 
American people might reject 'it 
the more readily, is a disillusion
ing insight into the quality of bur 
present foreign policy.: He is be
ing too smart, and.that is a rela
tively polite word, for his own and 
his country's good. This lawyer’s 
attempt to "fool the Jury is quite 
on a par w t̂h his thesis that the 
removal of American labels from

_  8UB3CRIPTIUN RATES
l o s e  Tear by Mall .................... *'S?

_"Per month by Mall ....................... 8 .76
I'.BInale Copy ............................ I 03

Delivered One Tear ......................8 9 00
i Western States and APO ...»....... 8lii-00

MEMBER o r  
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press la exclusively 
entitled to the use of repuhlicatlon of 

tall news dispatches credited to U or not 
otherwise credited in this psper and 

I' also the local news published here.
All rlffhts of repuhlicatlon of special 

dispatches herein, are also reserved.
Full service .client of N. E. A. Service 

Inc,
Publishers Representatives; The u-.i

Julius Mathews Special Agency—.New on the fa c t that geeae had been

vently, that, such a slatement-J 
might receive some attentioji in . 
the neighboring country of Po-*, 
land,, where Nani anti-Semitism ■ 

had its/most violent and barbaric j 
expressions. Poland, before the]
Nasi conquest, had 8,500,000 Jews. I 
Poland today has 80,000 Jews. j 

One might expect that this i gaw something new the other 
remnant of a race surviving Nazi ' day in (he way of gadgetry, and 
persecution would now receive not for once the gadget appealed to 
only decent but sympathetic n»e. u  was a boat-carrying trail- 
treatment from liberated Poland. ' ,r. You know, I spoke, the other 
But that is not the case. These about the-increasing number
surviving 80,000 are t^ing sub- of angler.v„ Hiallopers and .so on 
Jected to new persecution and vio-\vho bring their boat.s with them 

tanks used against the Indonesian i lence, until the hope of those who to the Niantic, even fo r'a  single

Comments. River Road
iMalc'Dlm Mollan

A former editor of The H.eraid, riovy retired, writes weekly his 
cnnviqtlons on matters, major or miiibr, from bis horrie on the 
banks of the Niantic Riyer.

c o

rebels would completely' absolye 
us of moral responsibility for the 
use to which those tanks might 
be put.

When Pigs Swam Union Pond
The other day, commenting up-

Turk,' Chicago. Detroit and Boston.
MEMBER a u d it  BUREAU OF 

CIRCULATIONS.
The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 

assumes no hnsnclsl responsibility for 
typographical errors sppetrlnc In sd- 
vertlsements In The Msnehester Eve- 
nint Herald.

Saturday, October 27

Perhap.s You Can Help
News from the Manchester 

War Fund Drive is discouraging. 
We are near the end of the month, 
and the total received to date 
stands barely at $20,000. To tho.se 
Who remember: that a total of 
$18,000 was reported some 10 

j days ago, this Is not- only discour
aging but confusing. The answer 

I seems to be that, |n that report, 
aubstantlal error on the good

Bide was made. But, as of-todajrr-fln* P“*f of PiK*- They were, the year, becomes a minor torrent
we are Siear the $20,000 mark, 
with a quota of $37,000. There can 
be some quarrel with _ the fact 

ptliat the quota assigned to Man
chester this year was unexpected
ly high; but the best thing for us 
to do is 'still to try to do our best 
to meet it. The men who fought I this war to victory sometimes 

I found their quota of sacrifice iin- 
I expectedly high, too.

Barring some last minute mira- 
I cle, there is only one wgy in which 
Manchester'a final showing in this 
drive can be-tmproved. That is 
for those who have not -yet con
tributed, or who can afford to 
make an additional contribution, 
to take it upon themselves to sec 
that their contribution i.s cither I delivered or mailed to the Man
chester Trust Company. Checks 

I should be made out to the "Man- 
Cbeater War Fund." No contrlbH- 

[tion is too small to help.

I Getting Down To The Truth
Bit by bit. Secretary of State 

iByrnea la being smoked out of

they are committing.
observed, enjoying the hospitality 
of Union pond,' we expressed our 
gratification that that body Of 
water had finally been found to 
be of use'to some living thing.

Today we wish to amend that i 
statement, and admit of at least: 
one other occasion upon which,
Union pond has been of service to

on^e th^ifght of nothing but to es- day’-a uae., Most of these are car- 
cape the Nazi yoke must now be trailers. Just ordinary two
the hope of escaping ^from Perish wheeled, trailers, built for no par- 
cruelty. ticiila'r sort of load but serving

The Polish people might dd . ^.a|| plough for boats. The boats, 
well to read and ponder Robert however, need to be well lashed by 
Ley’s frenzied testament. It tells skillful and strong hands, as prac- 
them the truth about the crime  ̂tically every road that leads to

this river from anywhere In the 
state does a lot of tipping-and- 
downing, and, if a trallcr-borne 

I skiff .should work loose under the 
j tilting, things would be pretty 
I liable to happen.

Be.sides, the problem of getting 
,a boat off an oidinar.vtrailer and 
I into the water presents a tough

living thing. Perhaps other in-!' bodied
stances will Crowd in upon us, as control problem which nien, to say nothing of a lone ftsh-
the defenders of Union pond r e - 1 ‘““cussion by the New|prmafi. while to get it out again

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

' around as has pervaded the at
mosphere since somebody let off 
that high powered firecracker at 
Miroahima. Almost all of it hot 
air. Of the latter we can be quite 
sure because the panicky specu
lations and prophesies emanate 
from congressmen and it’s a pret-! 
ty safe bet that not six of them' 
bad ever heard' of radloactlvity~ln'| 
their lives not, at least as It 
might involve 'wholesale murder j 
six months ago, thou.ijh now they i 
are all, presumably, ’’experts;’’

Just Vhat ’ th e ' professional 
gloomsters expect.to get out of 
frightening us alP to death I’m ■ 
sure I don’t know, probably none j 
of them are sure—but it mujit be i 
something because a congrc.ss-; 
man always is looking to g e t; 

j .“omething out of anything and; 
i everything he does say. Perhaps ! 
jit is Just that sadistic glee that 
jsome people get out of the im 
I parting of had news..

But we ll [England Governors during this and reload it on the trailer so that
week’s visit in Connecticut is in-furbish their memories

tell this one first. j teresting not only because it is
A quarter century ago, the j  important, but because so m a n y i s n ' t  often 

story goes, there was a fine day’s elemental human angles are in- that there arc volunteer helpers
'volved. > 'standing around on the beach.

Primarily, the plobtenv of flopd „  . . .. ,, . . . .
control is a problem of neighbor.i i trader I m talking
liness. Expressing this problem ’ shout is .something quite differ- 
in its simplest terms, assume that'ent. It is a magical thing. It was 
you yourself are the owner of lan.l designed, I learned, by Its-owner 

J h n  the upper reaches of a brook 
siding eastward of the pond, », which, at certain periods of the

business done In the North End 
when P. J. O’Connor of Union 
street, better known to this day 
as "P. O.,’’ sold and delivered to 
the late William R. Campbell, re-

it will stay put is a good deal

atory goes, exceptional pigs, well which floods the acres of your
framed for the addition of both I "*''eral miles down be

low and keeps him from doing hislean and fat, an4 exceptional In 
other waya too, auch as in a scent 
for their old home, and a novel 
means ot  returning there.

One day, before they had be
come content with their new

spring plowing on schedule. The 
proposition becomes one of wheth
er or not you will sacrifice a few 
of your own acres for the creation 
of a pond which will keep the 
brook from flooding .your neigh-, 
bor every other spring. Some;

home, the two pigs escaped, and governmental agency is willing to
it was then that their conduct 
and thelT tn t^gence proved real-

pay you what the acres you will 
sacrifice are worth. But you are 
used to haying your own^ acres,

who is not onl.v a sportsman but 
an engineer connected with a New 
Haven metal working concern. I 
cannot de.scribe it, for I am amaz- 
ingly ignorant concerning all 
things mechanical, but I witne.ssed 
its operation in open mouthed 
astoniShnient.

IJke a IJve Thing 
The boat, perhaps a 14 footer, 

strongly built, had been hauled up 
on the beach, bow first, before we 
anived. and the owner, with the

ly remarkable. They headed and you like them, and you might trailer pushed bv a tow bar con-
straight down to the sbore of '----- '—  ----  — ’ —
Unioik pond, plunged nobly in. and, 
as If there had been a line drawn 
on the water, swam directly
across to ’’P. O.’s’* farm and their IJy for generations.
old home. I It U .surprising. In other , , . , . . .

t words, how little nelghborllness [Conformed in a general way to the 
1 you prove to have, ^ h e  nrlgh- 

borlliiess you feel, at the head 
of the brook, is much less thiin 
the nelghborllness you would 
want your neighbor to feel. It

There are. It la true, those who 
have tried, over the years, to dis
pute this story of the homing 
pigs, One opposition theory ad
vanced Is that it la Impoaalble for 
pigs to swim any such distance,

havci to buy others to replace a i a ai.  ̂ a i  ̂ u- 
them, and the whole proposition'upsets your scheme of living, per-1 ' “"’Ohlle, was maneuvering the
haps a scheme of living and farm -' gadget toward the bow of the 
Ing ^which has been in ,vour fam-' .skiff. I noticed that, unlike most

, trailcr.o.' the ’’dock’’ of this one 
conformed in a general way I 
lines of a boat, broad at the stern, 
pointe<l at the bow. It was 
equlppcil, to<i, with rollers and the 
rollers were trick ttvi^s. As

your positions on the b ro o k  ! the trailer contacted the J)ow of 
were rexersed. \ the boat the stern rolleri Ihfftgad
■The state of Connecticut, as the ,,, bumping the stem of the craHsince their swimming motions

tends to make their sharp feet cufi''*ciplen.t of the chief floods of the. , , . ,
and onen their own throats But i« vitally inter-j®"** J«nnming there, dug into the

. .  1 I . U  C .  . f  ,  e»ted in having its n e i g h b o r s  t o  “ nd until it had burrowed deep
others hold that the story is (me. | the north, w ho have their scheme enough to slip under the embryo

a fine wire cable 
had been made fast to the bow of

and that although swimming in ' of living in the territories where I keel. Somehow 
ordinary water might have re- j these floods can be controlled, be'

good neighbors. When individual

I Aayhow, Just now we are hcar- 
j irqf plent.v of frightfulness hog- 
I  wash about the probability that 
; .some foreign nation may be about 
I to attack us with atom-loaded 
rocket bombs which, more than 
likely, will destroy thirty or forty 
millions of us in. a few minute.s, 
with the rest due to be polishecl 
off before nightfall on the first 

j day of war.
What of It?

J Well, what of it—even if the 
prophecy were based on anything 

I but too much bourbon? What iT 
I we are all wiped out and the ants 
land the bees have to take over?
' Do you think they could poAsibly' 
, make a woraeujob of running thei 
; world than we humans have j 
'done? I’ll be hanged if I do.—fnl 
.fact they’d probably make quite I 
a SUCCC.SS of It. Certainly tliey j 

j couldn't be any sillier, individual-! 
I.V—or collectively—and I’m sure 
they wouldn’t be half sp vain or, 
for that matter, so selfishly heart- 
le.ss'or suffer anywhere near as 
much from delusions of grandeur 

I as the chairman of the hoard of! 
.General Motors, for example. !

And as for the dwellers on the . 
other planets of the universe miss-1 

j ing the inhabitants of the earth, • 
or even as for their being aware | 
that we have become the victims | 
of our own folly, why. I can’t i 
imagine that what we-shiver at | 
as sn aw'ful Impending tragedy j 
vvoiild even make a ripple on th e . 
equabiniity of their far spaced ex-1 
istence. '

By Hal Boyle n.
Sapporo. Hokkaido—'/ft--Amer

ican troops policing this most 
northerly of the main Japane.se is
land are wishing they had brought 
their skis along, as they looked 
forward to a long, shivvery winter.

For Hokkaido, mountainous 4s- 
larid aboiit the .size of Indiana. I's 

7n peacetime one of the Orient’s 
most frequented winter sports cen
ters. Near Sapporo itself is the 
’’Okura Schanze,”  an internation
ally known .ski Jump.

Dreaded By .Medical Officers
Some, of the boys already are 

trying to manufacture .some home
made skis, and others are barter
ing with Janane.se natives. The 
only ones who don't look forward 
with anticipation to the ski-jump
ing season are rhedical officers, 
who see in it for themselves only a 
long .siege of treating broken 
bones.

Sappora is a eijy of 200,000 peo
ple and i.s laid nut along American 
line.s. ILs population has been 
cornpletely tractable, and occupy
ing troops of the Ninth corps aiid 
the 77th “Statute of Liberty" dl- 
vi.sion have met no trouble of any 
kind.

.Advertise Desire To Please
The citizen.s oven advertise their 

friendly desire to please American 
soldiers. In one of the main thea
ters this sign is prominently post
ed in English: “We hone that you 
will be very comfortable and re
ceive the utmost enjoyment from 
the.se shows. It is our sincerest 
hope that we can in some way con
tribute to.giving you a favorable 
imoression of Sapnoro.”

The Japanese al.so have set un 
an outdoor Information center at 
one main intersection as a service 
for troops in town for RoITday and 
shopipng expeditions.

Gives General Nickname
Reconversion from war to 

Dcacetome occupation have given 
big. gruff MaJ. Gen. A. D. Bruce 
of Temnlc. Texas, commander of 
the 77th divi.sion, the nickname: 
“Old leggins. liner and land.scape.” 
It tickles him.

“The, hoys called me that after 
I put out an order for thern to 
wear leggins and helmet liners 
and to cleanup their camp areas, ' 
he laughed. He and his men find 
Hokkaido’s chill more bracing 
than the terrible rains of Okinawa 
where the 77th division took some 
of the heaviest lo.s.ses in the Pa
cific campaign in cleaning out 
Japanese defenders.

Like rieaning Augean Stables
One regiment, billeted in the old 

Japanese .North Army headquar
ters outside Sapporo, found the 
task of restoring and making hab
itable these ancient wooden bar
racks akin to Herculc.s’ assign
ment to clean the Augean stables.

“They were the filthiest quar
ters I’ve ever seen anywhere,*’ 
said M.aJ. Warren K. Bennett, 
Springfield, Mo., “and they smell
ed as if they’d never been washed 
before."

Japanese (,fficers had' assigned 
500 of their troops to each bar-

Salvation Army Service 
To Men Stitt Overseas

New York, Oct. 27- Tlie Sal- 
vatiorr Army is maintaining sev
eral thousand .uhits in all parts of 
the world to give aid to service
men of our own Armed Forces and 
of our Allies who remain on duty 
with'Occupation forces, according 
to Commissioner Ernest I. Pug- 
mire, Commander of the Salvation 
'Army in the United States,

The providing of sleeping ac
commodations for servicemen on 
leave is an important p.art of this 
overseas work.

In Belgium alone, about 12 for
mer luxury hotels have been taiien 
over by 'The Salvation .Army tor _ 
use as leave hostels. M.any of these ‘ 
are in resort towns on the Bclg'nn 
coast, located in former luxury ho
tels where servicemen arc spend
ing leaves in circumstances "that 
would astonish soldiers of the .ast 
war,” according to Commissioner 
Pugmire.

Three of the.se arc hotels famous 
to Nazi occupation forces for the 
fact that Hitler had slept there 
on various inspection tours. One 
of these Is the Grand Hotel, in 
Ghent, Belgium, long known to 
pre-war tourists for iL>i Swan 
Staircase. V

Fifteen Red Shield Canteens of 
The Salvation Army are operating 
in Germany. The.se canteens, as a 
rule, provide lounges, writing anJ 
reading rooms, and a snack hi? 
with sandwiches and cold or hot 
drinks. A room where devotional 
services are held is always a part 
ot the canteens.

One Salvation Army canteen in 
Germany is located in a still cai.i- 
ouflnged airplane hangar, and au- 
othor in the grounds of a forni-T 
German palace, whose spaci(>u.s 
grounds contain a lake, woods and 
glades.

One mobile Salvation Army can
teen is ill active operation in the 
Potsdam area. Six Salvation Army 
corps arc operating in the Russian 
zone of Berlin.

In Italy. Salvation .Army can
teens arc* still functioning along 
I'oiidq where soldiers will pass eii 
route to debarkation centers. In 
.several cities. Salvation Army 
units are actively working in mili
tary .hospitals, visiting wounded 
s- rvicemcn too ill to be sent home.

At Lebanon, in the Syrian moun
tains, The Salvation Army has ,»-.st - 
opened a furlougli hostel, 2.70J 
feet above sea level for scn’iccmon 
serving in the desert.

In , Australia, The Salvation 
Army has just inaugurnted a 
unique flying canteen, to take so
cial and recreational supplies to 
servicemen still stationed, in re
mote Inland waterways. A niolor 
launch canteen is active in the Port 
Darwin area or. inland waterwa.'s 
where defense posts are sthl 
manned.

Numerous Salvation Army Rod 
Slit?I2rClubs arc in operation in 
Fngland.

The Salvation Army will main
tain its many units sei-ving men 
and women of the armed forces as 
long as they are needed, according 
to Cummisaioner Pugmire.

racks and they slept huddled to
gether on the bare floor.

“In the same space we put only 
180 men on cots,“-said Bennett.

Repair Antiquated Stoves 
Soldiers are busy repairing an

tiquated stoves in the barracks 
against the days.when they will 
be snowbound. Snow piles ten feet 
deep in this area, from, five to rix 
months of each year.

Extensive entertainment facili
ties are being organized but so far 
the most popular spot in town is 
the new beer parlor, opened in a 
former Japanese teahouse. Beer is' 
produced In the local brewery, and 
each enlisted man is entitled to 
two pitchers daily. It is tasty but 
weak in alcoholic content.

Men stand in line for hours to 
get into this unusual- “grog shop ’ 
where , they are served by giggling 
Japanese girls In native dress .a 
lacquered black tables inlaid with 
mother-of-pearl. The walls are dec
orated with Japanese, prints. One 
shows a fat. elderly man with a 
wine cup in his hand being carried 
out by two boys. I asked the gold
toothed, middic-agod woman pro
prietor if this reproaented the 
Japanese god of wine, and she said 
with a smirk:

"No—that is Just a drunken o'd 
Chinaman.'*

Keels Like/Second .Mother 
She sfftd Atnerican troops he-

heved very well, and remarked 
that some boys were so youpg rhe 
felt like a second mother to them. 
Overhearing the translation of her 
remark, one Yank turned to her 
witli a big grin and said;

“Okay, Mom, rustle up sonny- 
boy another pitcher of beer."

the smooth atory he has been try-1 P'K the P*«"-j to the north rebci j the boat, and this must have run
Ing to sell his own country since properties of union ponu | disloeation of their lover a drum which was controlled
the London Conference. — ' P*»ced such a protective and slip- .own scheme of living for the hen-|the London Conference. —

An Integral part of that jitory, 
■which contributed greatly to his 
] effort* to persuade the American 

eople that it was Russia and 
tussia alone' who was all wrong

■been his claim that Russia was

I own .Iineme or living lor me nen-.py a crank which the owner oper
pery coating on the pig’s neck and , eflt of far distant Connecticut, j „.,,u' tk;. . ; ated with one hand and no apparthroat, that the sharp feet merely j  state con.sidera siith a stand . . .

I *kot.. their part to be .selfish and unglanced off, finding their stroke j reasonable.
pleasantly accelerated hy the , yet Connecticut is not without 
coating of grease, nipch in the certain poetic ironies of it.s own.

at the London Conference, has ^'hanncl swimmers. L^an^ \hero 'Is iH rogress a
The most ferxent adherents of |

I asking for Japan a four power! story say that, to this day,
when you stand on the east shore 
of Union pond in a certain light 
and In a moment of calin, you can 
see a hand of water, about two 
pigs wide, stretching clear across 
the pond, and notable, they say, 
because the passage of the pigs 

 ̂ com-
*   ̂ parispn t(i the surrounding wg-r. Byrnes to admit the ;

■control similar to that now. in ex- 
llstfience in Germany.

Now a flat statement in a 
■'Washington newspaper that Rus- 
jaia did not ask this, but rather
Ian imitation in Japan of the Al-,. ..It. J  ^  . . [because the passage .........lied Control Comm ssion system . .T , .J made it somewhat I clean in■ used in ^ e  Balkan countries, has
■forced
I truth.

Rix’er valley in eastern Connect! 
cut, and here, only a few days be
fore the Governors’ Conference, a

ent effort. However, all I noticed 
was -the crank - and the boat, by 
now steadily marching up the 
beach and climbing onto the trail
er.

This It did with the know-how 
of a monkey. There were other 
rollers be.aidca the one that first

town meeting of those residents nnderdiig the bow of the boat, and
who were at the hgad of the when it came to one of these the
^ l u i T n ° p - | b o a t  seem to feel around to as- posltion to the project designed to: . , . .  ̂ k. k *help their neighbors ,7lowq, the val-! “ ftain Just how high It must step
ley. / i in order to get the roller under

Another little Connecticut irony' foot, and then did Just that, 
concerns the fact that rivers are j  j
not only items for flood control I Bedded Doxxn

i i.k< 1 .k » D k I ----- t but also possible ave- A few minutes of this efforUeas
UA k We accept the story fully. It is Inuer of commerce and transpot-ta-^procedure on the part of the own-amended her original request. But' .kikU »ko* iTni«k ^be state -of Connecticut , j  .k » w ■

at leAit he is now admittine th a t ' * P""** I wants the Connecticut River i b a d
... . . . .  . ! ba.s been of past use, not only, to ' flood-controlled down to Hartford.' reached its bedding place and nes-

...,/k  migrating geese, but to homesick'but it has invariably fought Mas-'
atilj/has to act upon is .something , k,e„ant, further, to ' »»chusetts’ aim to have the Con-

*kir.i, tk .t ck*— i. >«.ii.. .... ;nccticut River be made navigable think that there Is really no un- between Hartford and .Springfield,
surmountable reason why Union : a point of ^view which commercial 
pond shouldn't be made iiHefiil and | interests m Massachusetts con-

I sider entirely parallel to the point 
iof view of tho.se northern commu-

Advloe For The Pole.s

|qu^e different from what he hlm- 
previoueiy .said it to be.

/rhe difference is important. Un-
Interpreta-1 pjpgsant for everybody.

ition, General MacAi thnr would be j _________]__
Isupplanled by the proposed Allied 
ICOntrol Commission for Japan,
land the country itself would hax'e i A dead Nazi, Robert Ley, has 
|to  be divided up into separate o.c-jleft behind him a testament of his 

cupation zone'll, as is tlie ca.se in I own reflections while he faced 
leVmany.

Under the Russian proposal as I  ing his own life, 
tr. Byrnes now >admits if to be, | “I am torturing myself,’’, he 
general MacArthiir . wmild remain j said, “to find the rea.son for the 

supreme commander for all the | downfall, and'thls is the result of

tied down contentedly. Lastly the 
owner -produced two wide pieces 
of heavy rubber equipped with 
broad, smooth hooks on top. and 
smaller hooks at the Ixittom, 
throw the larger hooks over the

nities who, having no floods them-! B*'nwales of the boat, stretched
the rubber an inch or two andselves, .see no particular reason 

yx’hyythe.v should cooperate In ex
tending flood control doVv-n to Con
necticut.

Biit the Governors* Confer-
. . .  , k.- .1 » . 1 “• '*•'** recognized the Im-ju.slice and sought medns of tak- pein„g truth of the aitustion,

; which is-that unless these Nexv 
, England communittea do learn 

to be good neighbors one to 
I another, it Is inevitably in the

iiio. n-i»k <k ... . ... i ■ cards that the federal govem-Jlles, with the Allied (Control | my contemplations.
-uminisaion having the right, if it; ‘.'We- have forsaken God, and 
io wlthed, to refer differences of Therefore we were forsaken by!

nient xvill step In and compel 
good nelghborllness. This’ out
side threat may, like the threat

licy back to the central govern-1 God; We put our'human volition i
nents represented. I in the place of His godly grace. In !
In the- second alteriiative, the ' anti-Semitism xve violated a basic 

lussians are, therefore, asking commandment of His creation, 
auch less than Mr. Byrnes "appar-1 “Anti-Semitism distorted our 

pntly wanted- u8 to think they j  outlook, and we made grave errors, 
iere asking. ijt j, ^ard to admit mistakes, but

As a matter ,,of fact,_^he Rus- 1  the whole existence of our people 
itans would have been within | is in question;we Nazis must 

rights in asking that the ' hax-e the-courage to rid oiifselvgs' 
Be system applied to Gertnany | of anti-Semitism. We have to de‘- 
applied to Japan. ’That they ■ dare to the youth that it was a 
not, - that they have, instead, .mistake. ”

/erred to our policy of ruling. One must hope that this recan- 
»pan through-the Emperor, a tation on the part of one of the 
alley which must be extremely; chief Nazi villains will have some 
•tasteful to them, actually; effect upon the people of his own 
Bwa a Russian disposition to , country, who did indeed hand 
rer to ua in the matter of Ja- themselves over to 'destruction

New JEagland unity.

Oash Victim Dies

New London. Oct 27.—(iP>—In
jured early Friday morning with 
four others,- in the ,craah of ah 
automobile police said he was 
driving, John Walsh, 31, of New 
Haven, a m^achinists's mate second 
clasa in the U. S. NavjK died sev
eral hours later at the Submarine 
‘Base hospital here. "■

Live Passengers' Injured

Waterbuiyr^ Oct. 27—(/P(— A 
."light collision between a New 
Haven road passenger train and a 
fi-eight engine near Waterbary 
railroad station Friday resulted in 
slight injury to five persons. Di
vision Supt. James Green said

\Ahat, they have asked is wlien- they accepted Hitler's bait "tght.' The injured, all pass- 
•bout the least iviesible thing iof racial hatred. { engers on the train, were treated
could aak, and It is some-1 One must hooe. even more fer-

or
slipped the smaller hooks into 
some receiving spot on the trailer 
—which I  could .'not see—thus, 
with a great rubber strap on 
either side, shackling boat and I 
trailer with an extra and probably 
unnecessary safeguard.

One man, alone and without 
more than a' negligible amount of 
exertion, handled a heavy and 
partially loaded boat a.a easily as 
if It had been an empty birchbark 
canoe.

When he had turneil his auto
mobile around, backed it and 
made fast to the trailer Mr. New- 
Haven Man was all set for his • 
drive home—and xvent. I

I forgot to ask him whether hia: 
concern intended to market tjie 
boat trailer he had designed. I 
don’t suppoga they will. It isn’t, 
dangerous enough to suit th e ! 
present mood o f, Americans. It 1 
w'ould have to have the name j 
"atomic” hitched to it, and th e ' 
fascinating possibilitv of its blow
ing everything to bell.

i - Just a proof-bang! Then noth- 1  
I ing but the buzzing of the bees 
and the scratching of the ants 
that our dull ears are. too stupid ' 
to hear, with sunrise and sunset 
goin^ right on as usual—and .per
haps, a few million years later, 
another try by the Great Experi
menter at the problem of evolu
tion, guided by past experiences 
that ftll him beyond peradventure 
what to avoid. -

Uiier Chance !
Maybe, indeed, if we are a ll! 

wiped out like Frankenstein w-e 
shall return after a few aeons 
possessed of a desit more horM 
sense -and far, far less of a r ^  
gance and selfishness In our make
ups. Not a wholly bad prospect—i 
what I Might even be worth 
while.

Anyhow, it has long seemed to 
me that the human race has been I 
placing a great deal too much 
value on ita own continued exist
ence. From the standpoint of the 
universe’s skipper, what are we 
doing to w’ork our passage? As a 
bio^gical genua do we even try 
to pull our own weight in the 
boat? Or are we all, like the con
gressmen, concerned with nothing 
but getting something for our In
dividual selves? Something for 
our bellies,. something for our 
spiritual appetites like power, the 
awed envy of our felloxys, the 
bestial joy of making others 
afraid of us?

Of courae I don’t put any stock 
in the prognostications of woe. 
Even in one lifgtiiiie one hears too 
many crepebangers rave to pay 
much attention after the qnd sev
enty-five years. But I find^more 
than a little interest in this notion 
of our losing our job the insects 
and in speculating as to what 
might follow. After all it might 
be a good idea.

M. M.
Niantic River Road,
Waterford, Conn.,

YOUR OWN! ! 
X.M.\S GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots 
Order Noxv — Supply Limited!

ELITE STUDIO

DON WILUS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto SitrTtce 
18 Main St. Tef. 8085

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Sill) Available. 
RACKLIFFB OIL CO.

Tel. Hartford I-SItl 
898 Maple Avena* — Harttard

WASHING MACHINES 
AND

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
f REPAIRED 

TEI.EPHONE 50.59

CALL
6588
CITY
CAB

Courteous and Safe 
Drivers!

Dies in Eli'ctric Chair
Hattiesburg, Miss., Get. 27.—i/ft 

—Donald Frederick Wood, for
mer Camp Shelby soldier from 
South Glens Falls, N. Y„ died here 
in the state portable electric chair 
at 4:55 a. m. (c.s.t.) yestarday for 
the pistol-slaying of Robert A. 
Lipscomb, Jackson laundry man, 
on Feb. 1, 1940. Only one shock of 
current wa-s sent through Wood's 
body at 4:51 a._rn. V*hy.iicians de
clared him dead four minutes la
ter.

Wants Marshall to Remain

Washington. Oct. 27.— (,ft — 
President Truman wants Gen. 
George C. Marshall to remain as 
Army chief of staff. The 64- 
year old general is beyond retire
ment age and wants to step down.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK ~

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

«S4 Center St. TeL 8101

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Also Local Moving-and 
Light Trucking
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO & E. SCHUI^

MANCHEStER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oah Street 
Telephone 8979 
Auto Body , and 

Fendei Repairinf 
Auto Painting  ̂

Simonizing

Wild and Woolly
Speaking of that: Not since th<*

; r t ; V .« n ; ‘ nf‘ihV';ccidVnL P** t^ere
U SB hnanitalizad, I been so much wild talk blowing

Cleetion Date Set

Athens, Oct 27.—(/ft—As the 
result of conversations Which Dep
uty Liberal Leader Sophocles Vfn- 
izeloa has been conducting xvitb 
Populatlsta and collaborating 
right wingers on the formation of 
a new government a preliminary 
agreement has been reached set
ting Jan. 20 as the date for. na
tional elections. i

WAIKINS
9AOTHE8.S. INC
FUNERAL
S E R V I C E
Ormand J.We$t 

Director .

Tin Sign ot a 
WORTHY SERVICE

142 East Center Street 
Manchester

/ Typewriters
Cleaned Repaired

Overhauled
Prompt Pick-Up Service 
Telephone 2-1.506 or 8275

Manchester 
Typewriter Exchange

RANGi OIL 
Deĥ very x
CALL 3996

Cook's Service Station 
and Garage 

Manchester Green, Conn.

I T

It You Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

A t

fa ir Prices
Can *

WmB .F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 
JohiMOfi-RuIH Hosim

BROAD STRKI*n 
TEi.KPHONE 7426 '

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE 1
. A New Family Policy , 

Now Available 
At Low Group Rates

For Men, Women Ages 18 to 60; 
Children to Age 17 Incluidve. 

Older Age Group 80-80 
Pays for:

* Sleknesa or accident expenses 
,xx'ben confined in any hospital 
anyxvhere in the O. S. A. or 
Canada. Room and board ex
penses up to $6.00 per day fort 
first SO days’ rqnfinement—̂ .0 0  
per day for next 90 days’ onn- 
flnement.

Yon ox«* It to yonr family to 
provide this seenrity and prix. 
tretinn in an emergency and 
time of need.

A ,F a m 11 y Hospitalization 
Group Policy as loxv as $.07 •  
Day for a Family of 'Three: 
Larger Families Slightly High
er.

Come in and Investigate this 
noUey which la designed for fam
ily protection as ai nnlt.
Serx’lee Is Trai^tlnnal With Os*

The Allen 
Realty Company

and

The Allen Insurance 
Agency, Inc. *

- 933 Main .St.. Manchester 
Tel. AI0&

ive Program  
On tPaper H&rd .Task

Republicans Adnilt Lil
lie Progress Made; 
Find Ideas Not Neces*. 
sarily Identical

Manchester 
Date Book

Welcome Given
Naval Vessels

By W. F, -Arbogast
Washington. Oct. 27 —

Tonight
Father and Son banquet, Eman- 

at .Emanuel Lu-
t/ft —

ucl Brotherhood 
theran church.

Hallowe'en party. Masonic So-'
House Republicgna are finding cial club. Temple.
that it’s one thing to talk about a 
legislative program and some
thing el^c to put one down .black 
on 'White.''-...

The reasonl'-f’eople who bear a 
comnfbn jtarty la ^ I  don't neces- 
aarily have Identical-Ideas.

A month or ao the House Repub
lican Steering cdmmIttiSeK which 
has the Job of shaping poll^. an
nounced ita intention to state--..a 
definite party position on maltefa- 
in which the voting public U in
terested.

Behind the project, conceived by 
Rep. Joe Martin of Massachusetts, 
the Republican floor leader, was a 
conviction that the party must 

’have a program to get anywhere 
in the 1946 Congressional elec
tions.

Hopeful of Winning Majority
Republtcans are hopeful of win- 

' ning a majority of House seats 
. next year as a prelude to captur

ing the White House in 1948.
The program-makers admit they 

have made llttU headway. But
they still believe they caff come up 
with a good plan within a month 
or- two.

They have discovered that there 
are. a lot of rugged Individuals on 
the" Republican side of the House.

Some Republicans are surpris
ingly enthusiastic over some of 
the 21 poinU in President Tru
man’s legislative program. They 
are for broad aocUI reforms, for 
liberal handling of the labor prob
lem and for a lot of other thlng]S 
many of their colleagues aren’t  so 
hot about.

"Every time we try to get to
gether Informally on a- program 
plank." one steering committee 
member said, "we get farther 
apart

"You Just can’t, for instance, 
draft a labor program that will 
make everybody on our side hap
py. But we’ve got to have a la
bor program. The problem la 
how to get it and get everybody 
behind It while a t the same time 
making It mean something”  

MarMn Less Pessimlstlo
Martin t's less pessimistic.
"We’ll get out a program, Just 

like we said we would." he de
clared. “Of course. It’s hard to 
work one ou^ when you have to 
many different men with so many 
different ideas.

"Somebody’s toes are likely to 
be stepped on, but that can't be 
helped. We’ll get something on 
which most of us can agree. It 
will require tome give and takv."

Martin wouldn’t  guess when the 
drafting sub-committee-headed by 
Rep. Charles Halleck of Indiana 
will finish Its work.

It might be early next year, one 
of Halleck’s colleagues said.

"That will be time enough for 
the elections,” he added. "We 
want to go over It with Republl 
cana In the Senate, too, and see 
If we can’t get them to go along 
with us.’’

Some committee members be
lieve the program should b« 
whipped Into shape before the 
forthcoming meeting of the Re 
publican National committee, 
They want the National committee 
to endorse It.

Sunday, Oct. 28 
Annual outing Manchester Gobs 

Club at Garden Grove. |
Forty Hours Devotion at St. 

James’s  church starting at 11 
o’clock mass. ,

Monday, Oct. 29 '
Monthly meeting of War. Rec- 

ords conamlttee. Municipal Build
ing at 8.

Halloxve’en party and dance, 
John Mather Chapter, DeMolay. 
Maaonic Temple.

Saturday, Nox\ 8 
■'Phat Masters’ Night, Manches

ter Lbt(ge of Masons, Masonic 
Temple.™-, ■

Saturday, Nox*. 10 
Ceremonial TalJ Cedars of Leb

anon, Masonic Temple.
----- ' Sunday, NovV J l

Armistice Day church services 
and jnemorlal exercises aL-hospi
tal.

Monday, Nov. 12 
Annual American Legion. Ayni- 

atlce Day* supper, Lagibn hall. 
Wedneoday, Nov. 14 

M e t h o d t a t  Get-Together 
at South church, starting a t 5:45. 

Wednesday, Nov." 21 
Annual Turkey, Goose and Pig 

Social, Hose- Co., No. 1, S. M. F. 
D., Legion hall.

New Haven, Oct. 27— (/Fi-All 
six warships assigned by the Navy 
department to New Haven for 
Navy day. their officers and crews, 
received yesterday an qfflcial wel
come from Mayor John W„ Mur- 
phy.

The ships, which will be open 
for public inspection today and 
Sunday, are the U.S.S. Tarpon and 
the U.S.S. Plunger, submarines; 
the U.S.S. Knave, a minesweeper; 
the U. S. S. Varlali, a destroyer 
escort, and the LST 506.

Stars in Feature at State

Gilead

state Polleeman’s Son Hit

The White School will present 
a play "Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs” at the Gilead Hall on 
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 31, kt 
one o’clock. A small fee will be 
charged.

The Woman's Club held their 
annual meeting at the home~pf 
Mrs. Norton Warner. Th'e follow
ing officers were elected for the 
coming year: President, Mrs. 
Louise Links; vice president, Mrs, 
Ullian Griff ing; secretary, Mrs 
Rose Motz and treasurer, Mrs. 
Irene Wright. The club Is twenty 
years old next month and It was 
voted to hold a "get together” and 
Mrs. Annie Wright is in charge 
of the arrangements.

American Legion, G. .Merle 
Jones Post, of Hebron held a meet
ing at the Gilead Community Hall 
on Wednesday evening for the elec
tion of officers for the coming 
year and the installation of new 
members, by the Glastonbury J)e- 
gree Team from the Leon'Goouale 
Post. The\ following officers were 
elected; Philips Clark, Comman
der; Leonard Porter, 1st vica-com- 
mandcr; Clifford Wright, Junior 
xrice-commander; Karl Links, Ad
jutant and Finance Officer; Lloyd 
Gray, Assistant Adjutant and Fi
nance Officer; John Markham 
Chaplain; Joseph Barrasso, Ser
geant at A m s and Harold Gray, 
Serx-ice Officer.

TTie new members Installed 
were: Leonard Porter, JJoyd Gray. 
Ptod A. H. de Macarte, Gordon 
E la ^ —Porter,. Adam Kowalski, 
JoMph Kowalski, Paddens Kowal
ski and Clifford Wright.

The Glastonbury Leon Goodale 
Post Degvee Team were: Vlce-com- 
mahder, Louise Chavalllcr, Robert 
White, Joseph Stark, Roy Hobble; 
Joseph Harris and Edward Foo^b.

The guest speaker for the eve
ning was Lt. Andrew Sejerman' of

Group Sets Dale 
For Hobby Show

Center Church Co-Weds have 
set the date of Friday evening. 
Nov. 9. for a hobby show and 
Monte Carlo Whist, at 8 o’clock at 
the church, /vnd all xx'ho are Inter
ested In exhibiting should get in 
touch with either Donald or Mrs. 
Alice Makepeace of tobum road, 
or Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crockett 
<ff 213 Highland street.

TThe purpose of this .show Is . to 
give Co-Wed hobby-lobbyists an 
opportunity to get acquainted with 
other members of the group who 
may have common ' interests In 
coliecting and sviapping.

'The items wanted for the exi 
Iĵ ibit may be large or small such 
a8 . colleclldhs of 'an^ ' Klhd-- 
sta'ntpp, dolls, coins, buttons or In- 
d:viduat,^icces—as ship models, 
old guns,’̂ i]ar mementos, antique 
articles. sfiBĵ ils, rugs, foreign 
bric-a-brac.

Articles must 6e. brought to the 
meeting Nov. ̂ 9 by'TiSO that eve 
ning, and arc'* at the ' rMponslbl!- 
ity of the owner. They should not 
be left during the day. Mrs.'Make- 
peace will call for them In Ihe afU 
ernoon if it is Impossible to havfe 
them at the church by 7:30.

The Monte Carlo whist will fol
low the hobby show, and nq sKill 
Is needed.

Points Reduced
For Air Force

Pot Luck/ Supper 
Next Saturday

Mrs. Ida Soderburg heads the 
committee in charge of the Pot- 
luck .Supper to be served by 4be 
Woman’s Missionary Society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church next 
Saturday. Supper wil9 be served 
buffet stylo between the hours of 
.5 and 7.

Reservations may he made by 
railing .5616 or 3323 by Wednes- 
<lav.

Further Information appears 
eVsewhere in this evening’s pape.-.

5HOE REBUILDING SHOP
No> 5 Walnut Street

NOW UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF 
ANGELO CASERIO

25 years’ experience in the business. 
7 p. in. Saturdays 8 a. m. to 8 p;~m.

Open 8 a. m. to

AIA. WORK GUARANTEED!

Margaret O’Brien, Edward G. Robinson and J.ackie "Butch'’ Jenkins, 
who have the top roles'in M-G-M’s "Our Vines Have Tender Grapes," 
which op'kna Sunday at the State Theater. It’s the grand story of a 
child in whose hands lies the fate of an entire town.

Lieut. Thomas Chara Tells 
Of Life in Far Off Korea

t

Fllinglon

Washington, Oct. 27— (/P) —.411 
A. “A. F. pilots,, navigators and 
bombardiers who are in the Unit
ed States. htCve 44 points and two 
years o f ' service now are eligible 
for discharge.

The same is true of other A. A. 
F. officers with less than 44 •points 
but with two years or more on 
active service, if their services no 
longer are needed.

The exceptions, an Army Air 
Forces announcement , Thursday 
'said, are personnel in the Air 
Transport Command, the Army 
Airways communications system 
and the Weather -sei-vlce assigned 
to foreign duty.

New Haven. Oct. 2i— —Ar- 
Bristol, who spoke on G. I. Bill of thur H. Gossclin, chairman of the

Stafford. Oct. 27—</ft—Seven- 
year-old John Kearney, aori of 
State Policeman and Mrs. John 
Kearney la in Johnson Memorial 
hospital today with Injuries he re- 
oselved late ’Thursday when nit 
near hia home In South Willing- 
ton by an automobile. State Po
liceman John Yaakulka said he ar- 
reirted Robert N. Navln, ' S3, of 
Wllllmantlc, operator of the car. 
on charge! of reckless drlving-nnd 
operating a car wHh defective 
brakes. Navln was released on a 
“nominal" bond for arrangement 
In Stafford town court Nov. 3.

RettreiS Fire CTilef Dies

Meriden, OcL 27—(8n—A fire' 
man for half a century until his 
retirement In 1932 as chief of the 
Meriden Fire department, Timothy 
L; Hagerty died here Thursday 
following an illness of several 
weeks. He iii survived by a dsugh 
ter, a son and three grandchildren. 
Funeral services will be held Mon 
day from St. Rose’a church, with 
burial In Sacred Heart cemetery.

Left Arm Amputated

Stafford, Oct. 27—(PI—The left 
arm of Amodeo Lorenzet. 65, a 
mill worker, was amputated at 
Johnson Memorial {lospital Thurs-. 
day night after it had been badly 
mangled' in a wool picking ma
chine th a textile mill where he 
had ■worked for more than 20 
years. Dr. Wedelln G. Luchner 
attended the Injured man.

. Police Dtaperse Demoastrators

Panama City, Panama, Oct. 37 
—(iPi—-Meunted policemen armed 
xxith sabers Thursday night dig 
persed.a demonstration for Armil- 
fo Arias, former Nationalist'presi''; 
dent who had just returned from 
exile in Argentina. There xx’ere no 
reported raauaUiea.

Hartford Libntrlaa Dies

Hartford. OcL 27—(/ft—Misa 8a 
rith C. Day, sister of Arthur P 
Day, chainpan of the Board cf 
Trustees of the Hartford-Connee 
ticut Trust Company, died at 
Hartford hospital late Thursday 
following a brief illness. She bail 
been a' librarian here for a num 
bcr.of years.

Marlboroiiffli
Mrs. Frederick Finley and 

daughter. Miss Ruth Finley and 
Miss Maude E. White, of Somers 
called on friends here recently.

Henry A. Kinghorn, Jr., who has 
been a'pattfcnt in the Middlesex 
hospital for sometime, has return
ed home.

Pfc. Roy M. Pettengill and Pfe^ 
Richard O. Jenne who have becnTh 
the European area for months are 
thought tQ ijje on the way home.

To Survey Navigable Waterf

First Lieutenant Thomas J. • 
Chara in a letter to The Herald 
states that "he has nearly worn 
out his arm returning salutes of 
Japs In Korea wh^re he Is now 
stationed.

Lt. Chara was Rationed- In 
Honolulu''fhr several months be
fore departing for kctiial combat. 
First it was--Leyte and then ^  
-Qklnawa in the South Paeifli -̂'fif 
whiph the local officer lapdM, al 
Hagitahi Beach. Most of' the time 
spent oX^Okinawa..^*^8 in s fox
hole. Tortnpy ̂ relates that there 
"were many dh^lous moments until 
peace pegoliatidng started In mid- 
August.” . \

On August 20. Lt. Chara met up 
with Don Willis, locsil'^lier, who 
was diitcharged tvi'o weeka .̂, ago. 
Willis flew onto a landing strip In 
Kadeau in a C-45 of which he vvas 
a pilot. The two local men saw a 
lot of each other during the stay 
of the Manchester flier.

"Beat Mac.\rthur Six Hours” 
Lt. .Cfiiara stated that Willis 

made four flighUa to Atsugl air
field in the Tokyo area In rapid 
succession and "this old boy has 
me to attest that he beat General 
Douglas MacArthur into ALsugi 
by six hours. Lt. Lillis arrived 
there at 10 o'clock In the morning 
and MacArthur didn’t arrive until 
four that afternoon." —-—

Oh Sept. 20. Lt. Willis was sche
duled for a flight to Calcutta. In
dia, and the same day Lt. Chara 
boarded a Naxy ship that arrived 
in Anchor Harbor. Korea, on Sept. 
28.

.Another Local B«>y There
Corporal Roy C. Johnson of 

Manchester, and Lt. Chara enter
ed the service on the same day in 
June 30. 1942. The local enlisted 
man came up on the sa-me ship 
with Lt. Chara in Korea. John
son’s last address „was with the 
215 Q. M. Bn. in a schoolhouse

■'in Seoul (capital ciJy''ot 
and 23 miles froijK<5hara.'

aerbas the street from the Russia 
Emba!
Korea)

Lt. (TharaNvx'ss then.J»Tationed at 
Ascom City, 'a^fortner Jap Ord
nance Arseh^-''Ha states that it 
is "a litjWt Aberdeen Proving 
groutulain itself.”

t^Ascom City (JontalnsX luconio- 
-tlve works, foundries, ball 'tearing 
factories, rifle factories, a nibrtar 
plant, cartridge factory, a smelt
ing factory (where the, Japs were 
jnclting looted Chinese silver and 
copper coins plus lots of. scrap) 
and a  bunch of Mitsubi.ahi aircraft 
engine plants. The latter is a 
branch plant of the parent Mttsn- 
blsjl plant in Japan."

Cliargs Of Jap Soldiers
Lt. Chara relates that "yester

day I was in'charge of a detail of 
Aoidiers which consisted of one 
honafide Jap lieutenant and IS.Jap 
■tlvck drivers, who drove carbide 
hurling Jap trucks. They hauled 
U. 3. Ordnance boxes. The Jap 
shavetail'-c^>uld speak English and 
was armed with a U. S.-Jap dic
tionary. He carried out my orders 
and Instructions like a gentlemtn. 
The Japs are forever saluting. 
They think nothing qf saluting 
four or five times. It gets monot
onous." \

Lt. Chara entered the service at 
Fort Devens and was then assign
ed to Camp Lee. 'Virginia for hts 
basic training. He was then as
signed to Fort Jackson, South Car
olina and Taler ̂ o~ thc Holabird 
Engine school in Maryland. After 
completing his conrse he was as- 
.slgned to the Ordnance school at 
the Aberdeen Proving Grounds In 
Maryland from where he graduat
ed as a second lieutenant.

He was elevated to a first lieu
tenant in March, 1945. His wife, 
the former Miss Bessie Mahoney, 
lives at 60 Maple street. Prior to 
entering the service he was em
ployed by Schiebel Brothers.

3 Sgt. Edward H. Brace, son of 
the late Dr. and Mrs. Edward A. 
Brace who has served ten months 
with the 13th Air Force in the 
South Pacific area is now hortje 
with his fnmilv. .having recelvM 
ail honorable discharge at P'ork 
Devens October 12, 1945. His
awards are Asiatic Pacific cam
paign with five battle stars, Air 
Medal with two oakleaf clusters. 
Philippine Liberator Ribbon with 
two service stars. Good Conduct 
Medal. Brace is married and they 
have one child. His wife, thC form
er Eleanor Bergh. eldest daughj*r 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bi^Xh. 
He has taken a positlon.^*^thVhe j 
Oonltsen Dairies at East Side.

A hearing wUlMr held Wednes
day, O ctober^! at the Probate 
Court in RoCkvllle to set iipTOi the 
application of the artministrator pf 
the.^'Mtate of William J. Bowler, 

jaffe of Ellington for an order to 
compromise a certain claim of the 
estate against George D. Bokis.

Ellington Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation will discuss plans Monday 
evening, November 12 at Ellington 
Town Hall for putting Into effect 
more of- its program for the year. 
The. PTA has planned the follow
ing activities for the coming year: 
Child welfare, ilancing clsaaes, 
dental clinic, sewing, musical les
sons, hot lunch programs, play
ground equipment and donating fi
nancially and helping towards the 
building of an Improved school.

ORANGE HALL BINi 
EVERY MON DAY^4^. M.

Admission 25c  //
23 REGULAR GAJRES J^PECIALS

RLC3 SWEEPSTAKES

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Coniractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Call 43R6
Before 6 P. M.

TAKE CARE OF YOUft FURNACE
Or It

WON'T TAKE jCARE OF YOU!
All types Hot Air Furnaces cleanM and reset. Eaves** 
troughs and conductors replaced. 'Copper or galvanized^ 

OUR SPECIALTY—
Semi Air Conditioned Heating Units Installed.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 Years Experience Is Your Guarantee!
Harold Scoville — Harris Gibson 

228 CENTER STREET 46 TURNBULL ROAD
PHONE 5413 PHONE 6414

Rights and how the Legion Is try- 
ina: to help the boys on their re
turn.

Other guests were: St^te - D« 
partment Vice-commai>der Ray
mond Kineard from Bristol; De
partment Adjutant Piarc*' Clark 
of Hartford; Commander Frank 
Fink of the Leon Goodale Post of 
Glastonbury and Past jComihander 
Norman Wittum of Glaatonbury. 
A delicloua supper was served by 
the Ladies Aid Society ot the 
Gilead Congregational church, con
sisting of oyster stew, salads, cold 
meat, scalloped potatoea. rolls, 
pickles, relishes, ginger bread and 
whipped cream and coffee.

Members of the *rri-County 
Christian Union are informed that 
there xvill be an Informal reunion 
at the Marlborough Congrega
tional church this Sunday evening 
Oct. 28, at 7 o’clock. Each one is 
to bring their own lunch and the 
Marlborough people will serve cof
fee. There ia to be a community 
sing and at 8 o’clock" a worship 
service with’ special music. Rev. 
Wallace Canney, of Westchester, 
xxill tell the history of this union 
and Rev. Glenn Roberts, secretary 
of the Connecticut Council of 
Churches, will apeak on future 
plans. - 'ITie Tri-County meetings 
use'to t>e held the last Sunday of 
each month but xx’ere suspended 
during Uie war.

George Borsottl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Severino Borsottl of North 
street, hss returned home from 
attending the 18th National con- 
ventioo of the Future Farmers of 
America, which .xx’as held at Kan
sas City, Missouri. George repre
sented . the Interests of the Con
necticut Chapters of this organi
sation and helped to set up pro
gram for the coming year. George 
graduated from Windham High 
school last year and he xvas also 
very active In the Future Fann
ers of America. He was president 
of this organization last year. At 
the present time George Is nt 
home helping his father on their 
large dairy farm.

Connecticut Port Survey commis
sion. announced yesterday that the 
commission had contracted, •vltli 
the firni of Parson, Brlnckerhoff 
Hogan and MacDonald, consulting 
enfBure™' make a surx-ey of 
Connecticut nax’igable waters.

USE 666

HOW ABOUT TH AT NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVTS-AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIL!
We invite you to inspect the materials and xvorkirtaiiship Incor
porated Into the several nexv homes xve.now have uhdrr construc
tion.

JARVIS R EA LT
Office: S lOpveT Road ResMence: 'lit Alexander St.

Phones 4112 or 7275 — Week Daye and

Blue Jay Corn Plasters

■o/e/̂ 5 rwo
h u e  VOU WAIK

Rp/ipvrt at it U r m o f O i

1 S v f t  F e l t  P o d  
i n t l o n l l y  P O I 9 4  

\ p r e i t u r *  a n d  rt-  
i i 9 v d t  p o m  7 
M *d (co t io n  qu((k-  

\ ly o c t i  up o n  ond  
toct l i tolpt  r»- 
m o vo l  of c o m  —  
F o r  q u ie V  f p l i * f  

"  u$» 8 !u p-J oy  Co rn

23c

AFtiiur Drug Stores
845 Main St. Rubinoxv Bldg.

Only 3 Days L eft 
AVOID A PENALTY 

OF 10% ~
Which must be imposed on all who fail to | 
Kle a list o f their personal property on orj 
before the Iasi day o f October.

The State Tax Law requires ALL PROPERTY) 
OWNERS to file a complete list of all PERSONAL) 
property, excepting Motor Vehicles, ovrned and taxablaj 
in the Town of Manche.ster.

A PENALTY of 1 ^ per cent must be Imposed offi) 
all who fail to file such list on or before the last day of] 
October. ,
REAL ESTATE AND MOTOR VEHICLES!

' * need not be. included in such list.
The Office of the Board of As.sessors in the Mum>| 

cipal Building is open from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., exceptj 
Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 12 Noon.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS
Manchester.!

COLD PREPARATIONS
UQUID, TABI-ETS, SALVE; 

NOSE DROPS '(
. USE ONLY AS nniEUTED

SICKNESS
AND •

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Alexiuider Jarvis, ageflt assures- 
you freedom from worry about 
Hospital bill*, when offering 
moderately priced sickness anil 
accident Insurance with liberal 
benefits requiring hospitaliza
tion.
Covers Individuals- or family 
group to mqet yaur budget. Stop 
at our office

6 DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4113 

For Complete Details

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

Washing Machines
Repaired

All Makes and Model:*. 
Phone 8822 or 2-1164

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for yourjtrop- 
erty — anywhere in Man
chester, Bolton, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. Hastings
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelp* Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance Mortgages

LANDSCAPE AND GRADING 
CONTRACTING

I am resuming my business of Landscaping, Grading, Tree Mov
ing, Pruning, Jap beetle grub eliminaUon. briveways constructed. 
Stonewall Slid Dry Well Construction a Specialty, We will gladly 
advise you on any of yonr yard or garden problems.

TELEPHONE 7585 — E. A. BERNARD
Consultations By Appointment \  .

IFire Insurance^
j On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We can protect yon for as Inxv̂  
as $4.0U |iei $I.IHHI tor 8 trrars’/. 
time. Minlmnro Prrmlnm 85.00.

Let me call at you: home and 
explain details or

Arthur A. Knof la
‘*rhe Furniture FIra 

Insurance Man"
Ontce Upen llalty 

and rhura. Evening 1 In 5 P. M. 
875 MAIN STREET** 

Telephone 5440 or 5938

WE HAVE A LARGE DISPLAY
OF 1

FINISHED
MONUMENTS

and

MARKERS
FOR YOUR SELECTION

OPEN DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAYS

OUR MEMORIAI.S ARE BUILT W m i  
EVERLASTING PRIDE.

Manchester Memorial Co.
^  Harri**on Slreel —; Manchester

Opposite East (’emeiery Telephone 3207 or 7787

ALL. 
sMAKES 
RADIOS 

Repaired 
Reasonably 

Tubes Tested 
Large Stock 

Parts ‘

K3

589-841 
MAIN »»

Open niiiradnt Until 9 P M . 
Closed Saturday Al 5:30 P. M.

JARVIS
FIRST TO ANNOUNCE 
NEW FINANCE PLAN

NEW CARS
t in e  & K  tAe mcmAet

— and yOii arc in the market for one of them, 

call this agency. We can quickly arrange a luw

cost finance plan through a local bank — one .
1

X* hich xvill save you money. Let,ns explain ih* 

Bank and Agent Auto Plan.

A L E X A N ^  JARVIS
6 DOVER ROAD

•AGENT
* TELEPHONE 4111

To Sate —  See This 'B e f^

. ’’Un, -
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Workers in Steel 
PlanU Will Ballot 
Upon Strike Now

(OMrttimed froin Fagpe One)

with the jfovemment’8 
gmi(a ■tabllntion program." 

Itaiitfaer Still Hopeful
In Detroit, Walter P. Reuther, 
O-tJAW vice pre.sident said he 

•till hopeful of settling the 
wage iMue with General Motors 
but he asserted the union would 
Stand firm on its demand unless 

F General Motors proves Its claim of 
Inability to meet the demand with 
"cost factors and other kinds of 
llgurea.”  The wage conferences 
 ̂have been adjourned indefinitely.

In the vote by 22,304 of more 
than 98,000 eligible Chrysler em
ployes, 19,870 favored a strike, 
2.3S9 opposed and 7S voteis were 
voided. General Motors results 
showed 70,853 favoring a stoppage 
to 12,438 against. About 200,000 
eligible employes did not vote.

Prospects were brighter today 
In the long strike o f movie work
ers in Hollywood as producers and 
ttnion leaders , aj^reed over the 
strike settlement terms w;hich 
y rtr t  announced earlier this week 

Onoinnati by the AFL, Execu- 
commtttee.

I Irolmttng Ends at .Studios 
i Picketing ended at all studios 
,7and movla strike committee 

spokesmen sdid- that "all locked 
out workers" W^re returning to 
their Jobs with thMr contracts re
instated as of March\12, the date 
when studio painters Walked out. 
Subsequently about 7,000'(Um em
ployes were off their jobs m the 
AFL, jurisdictional dispute. \  

One of the newest stoppages ^
Hartford hospital to Mr.

ff

oral Electric company's Philadel
phia plant. They were made Idle 
after 800 night shift workers 
walked out in a dispute over a 
-Bsw contract Earlier about 1,500 
day shift production workers had 
Staged a "sitdown," but left the 
plant later. A spokesman for the 
CIO United Electrical Radio and 
Machine Workers union said the 
atoppage was not a strike but s 
protest over the company's re
fusal to negotiate over a new con
tract calling for higher wages. Of
fice workers were not affected.

Strike Vote Requested
A  strike vote among employes 

o f  all plants of the Firestone Tire 
and Rubber company has been re
quested by the ClO-Unlted Rubber 
Workers. I. H. Watson, president 
o f  Firestone's Akron local, said 
today. He said URW locals at 
Firestone’s Los Angeles, Memphis 
and Akron, plants have filed peti
tions wnh the NUIB In Washing
ton for a company-wide strike bal
lot.

Four issues were Involved, Wat- 
aon said. A general wage Increase 
to  meet the change from the eight 
to ' six-hour day, seniority prob- 

flsms, determination o f skilled 
/Workers, and retroaction of all 

granta URW spokesmen said a 
dispute over seniority caused 45 
workers In Firestone No. 1 Akron 
plant to walk out yesterday but 
they expected the controversy 

j  would be settled today.
I  In St. Louis, O. H. Erase, presl- 
f  dent o f the American Train Dis- 
I  patchers Association, said that 
I nearly all o f the 130 train dis- 
I  patchers employed by the Mis- 
* Bouri-Paclflc railway system have 
'voted  to strike, although no time 
|lwas set ioz  the walkout He said 

the dispute centered around de
mands that dispatching o f trains 
tw done solely by trained dispatch
ers. He said the company refused 

I to sign an agreement intended to 
1 prevent other employes from per- 
I forming train dispatchers’ serv- 
“Icea

S t e v e 4 o r e 8  A g r e e  
l i  X o  R e t u r n  t o  W o r k
III' London, Oct. 27.—OP)— Steve

dores at Bristol and Avonmouth 
..agreed today to 
I Mnimediately and to appeal t  
Ipstriklng workers at other ports 
Iftake similar action.
It They telegraphed their decision 
gto Arthur Deaken, general' Mcre- 
"tary of the Transport an«l G/neral 
•workers union which ha.s/urged 

|ithe workers to go back to the 
Isdocka.
|_ In London, however, dock work- 
1, era voted at a mass meeting to 
l^stay on strike until the govern

ment intervenes. Thomas Powell 
Idand J. P. McLoughliu, leaders of 
l^the London strike, committee, 

urged those atlendlng to appeal 
*^o Prime Minister Attlee’s gov- 

J^rnmeht #or an extension of Its 
■linaturaUzation program t o . in-' 
l(^lude the docking Industry.

hitch Prepare 
T o Open Talks

(Continued from Page One)

About Town
The ■ Pollsh-American Republl- 

csJLClub will meet at two o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon at Pulaski 
hail. North street. Returned, vet
erans, 21 years of age or over, 
who wish to join this club are 
Invited to do so without charge.

T-5 Harold Clarke, of 44 Per
kin# street, was on board the S3 
Breckinridge which arrived l« 
Newport News, Va., yesterday 
carrying troops from the— Euro
pean Theater of Operations.

.St. Mary's Ser\'lce ( l̂iib will 
meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 in 
the parish house.

Mr. an^ Mrs. Herbert E.,CIem- 
son are 'apending a few weeks 
With Mr. Clemson’s sister, Mrs. 
Jennie Tracy of North Elm street, 
a n d .other relatives .in town. Mra. 
Tracy recently gave a birthday 
dinner for her brother -at her 
home. He was recently discharg
ed from the A.A.F. in Florida, and 
plans to return to that state to 
make his home In Orlando.

.Worthy .Mlstresis Dolly Wylie of 
the Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
L.O.L.I. has called a meeting of 
the officer# fos' Sunday afternoon 
at two o’clock at Orange hallj to" 
complete plans for the installation 
of orficers on November 13.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Butler 
and daughter, Doris, of 88 Blssell 
street, and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Morris of 283 Highland street, are 
in Springfield. Mass., attending 
the Paper Makers’ convention and 
banqiiet. this evening at the Hotel 
Kimball.
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Truman Leads 
Tribute Given 

Naval Forces
(Continued from Page One)'

In 7 Campaigns
fe   ~- . . . . . . , . .~b .

A  son Carl was bom yesterday

and Mrs. Carl RohrbaCk of 31 K 
G a r ^  Drive. Mrs. Rohrback was 
the foilner Miss Barbara Keeney. 
This is tiie local couple’s first child.

T-5 Henry 
gyle W. Robei 
were on board 
Washington which ii 
York yesterday cai

this town, 
SS George 

rived in New 
ig troops

from the European Theatgr of Op
erations.

Friends in town have recei 
news of the recent death 
Newell Moorehouse of 93 Jack 
avenue, Bradford, Penn. The fam
ily came here about ten yearly ago 
and for several years Mrs. Ann M. 
Moorehouse conducted an antique 
shop a t '521 Middle Turnpike east, 
just east of the old knitting mill 
at M a n c h e s t e r  Green. Their 
daughter, Beatrice Ann, wks grad
uated from Manchester H 1 g h 
school in 1942. Later they moved 
to Bradford.

Mrs. John Clulow and daughter, 
Beatrice, of 17 Ford street are 
spending the week-end in Boston.

The Army and' Navy Club 
Auxiliary will hold Ita mon 
meeting Monday evening at 
o ’clock at the clubhouse.

Clu^ 
nonthly 
t ^ h t

Amlc R, Jarifuddln. Roekamo'.s 
flinister of information, announced 

[fn Batavia Thursday that the In- 
liesiaiis were willing to open in- 

tormal talks \jlth the Dutch if 
these two conditions were ob- 
en-ed:
The talks would be held in the 

presence of a third party,'a rcprc- 
ienUUve of the United States or 

' Britain,' and the "right of seif- 
letermination of the Indonesian 

ople" tyould be acknowledged. 
Factor Determining Strategy 

A Batavia diapatch said Dutch 
lltical informants there express- 

hellef that ^.Soekarno’s move- 
at could be iq>lit and that this 
■ or apparentiy was detl*rmining 
5h strategy; : o-t

JBoms Dutch observers predict- 
'  “ lat van Mook would hot deal 

Soekamo nor Foreign Mln- 
^Soebardjo of the "Indonesian 
‘ Ic ,"  but would insist on 

with Rjarifuddin, his for- 
sasistant in thb department 

.seonomlc affairs, and other 
itea o f the native cabinet 

LsascuUvs council.

r

Coniitiissigtis Ship 
As Synihol to Aid  

Stop Aggression
. ♦
(Continued from Page ^ne)

try of the mission of Its Navy 
the control of the sea. The Axla 
powers understood. That Is why 
Germsmy soi^ht to drive us from 
the sea by her submarines. That 
is why Japan tried to destroy our 
Navy. They knew that if they sue 
ceeded, they might conquor all the 
nations of the earth one by one, 
while the Allies were helpless to 
reach each other across the oceans 
of the world.

;"We won the battle of the 
qceana. By that victory the United 
Nations were knitted,-' into a fight 
ing whole, and th^' Axis powers 
were doomed to defeat everywhere.

"That victory wp owe to the 
men and women ip the shipyards 
of the nation who jin the last five 
and a half years bpilt carriers like 
this one, and over h hundred thou
sand other ships. We owe it to the 
workers In our factories who built 
85,000 Naval planes such as those 
which will soon take their places 
on the fight deck of this ship. We 
owe it to the fighting men who 
took those ships across the seas, 
running them right up to the home 
shores of the enemy; to the men 
who flew those planes against the 
enemy and dropped destruction on 
his fleet and aircraft and war in
dustries.

"We owe it to that great leader 
whose name this mighty earner 
bears, who understood the impor- 
tcnce of overwhelming na,val pow
er, and w'ho roiled up his sleeves 
—and got it.

Only Part of Ijirger Program
"Building this Navy was only a 

part of a still larger program of 
war production with w'hich the 
Workers and industries of this na
tion amazed the whole world,' 
friend and foe alike. It showed the 
abundant richness of our nation 
ii .natural resources. But it also 
show’ed the skill and energy and 
power and devotion of our free 
American people.

"Having done all thia for war, 
can we do any less for peace 7 Cer
tainly we should not. The same 
riches, the same skill and energy 
of America must now be used so 
that all oiir'people are better fed, 
better clothed, better housed; so 
that they can get work at good 
wages, adequate .care for their 
health, decent homes for their 
families, security for their old age, 
and more of the good things of 
life. ' '

.. ju tis^  .
ourselves we a n o w that we are 
carrying on the work and the vis
ion and the aims of the man whose 
name is on thia ship. And no man 
In our generation, or in-any gen
eration, has done more- to enable 
this nation to move forward to 
ward those objectives. i 
^Symbolizes Another Objective-

’’Commissioning ,this ship sym- 
9<dlzes ajtother objecUvt toward 

'J-------------- - ,

A S  N tw ( l* « f« rH

Few  U. S. Army offiesrs had tht ruggad global sxpsrisnce that gualWad Gen. Brehon (Burke) 
Somervell far his job at commanding general of the services of supply -of the United States 

Army. For 28 years the man who tow to It that World War II soldiers from Naples to Nagasaki 
got the wherewithal to fight a war hqdjiopped from America to Europe to the Orient and back 

again at engineer, surveyor, builder and administrator. .

which Franklin D. Roosevelt 
started thia nation and the other 
nations of the world—the objec
tive of world cooperation and 
peace. He who helped to formu
late the Atlantic charter and to 
organize the United Nations, he 
who pointed the way in coopera
tion among nations at Casablanca, 
Cairo, Quebec, Teheran, Dumbar
ton Oaks, and Yalta, and who 

and Pfc. Az:.j-|»ianned tJie conference at San 
Francisco—lie knows as he looks 
down Upon, us today that the pow- 
Ci of America as expressed in this 
mighty mass, of steel is a power 
dedicated to the cause of peace.

"For 14 years, ever since Japan 
first invaded Manchuria, men and 
women have lived in" a world 
ruled O r  threatened by force in
tended for aggression and con- 
queaL Until El Alamein, Stalln,- 
gradNfnd Midway, the powers o(  ̂
evil w^re stronger than tj 
powers ofxKood—threatening/ to 
spread their rule across the.^orld. 
We will not rim that rlslc again.

•This ship is a symbol of our 
commitment to tbi^Unlted Na
tions organizatiqrr tmxreach out̂  
anywhere in the'world anjl -to help 
the peace-loving nations 'OI . the 
world stopmny International'gang
ster. ^hundred hours after leav
ing New York this .ship coiild bb. 
o(?7he coast of Africa. In five 
/lays ahe could cross the western 
Pacific from Pearl Harbor to the 
Philippines. ThI.s vessel alone could 
put more than a hundreai fighting 
planes over a target.

Should Not Tempt Aggressor 
"We all look forward to the dav 

when law rather than force will 
be the arbiter of international re
lations. We shall strive to make 
that day come soon. Until it does 
come, let us make sure that no 
possible aggressor is going to be 
tempted by any weakness on the 
part of the United Statea

"These, then, are the two huge 
tasks before us: Realizing for our 
own people the full Ufa which our 
resources make possible; and help
ing to achieve for people every
where an era of peace. Franklin 
D. Roasexelt gave his life in 
search for the fulfillment of these 
tasks. And now, the American 
people are determined to carry ,.qn 
after him. '4

"He did not flncj either dX these 
tasks easy. Neither will we. But 
we approach them in the spirit of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt whose 
words are Inscribed in bronze on 
this vessel: "We can, we will, we 
must!” ’

---------I
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Victory Loan Drive  
W ill Open Monday

Hartford, Oct. 27.—(iP) — Con
necticut will open Its last cam
paign of the three-year home front 
struggle to finance the war and the 
early days o f peace on Monday, 
first day of the Victory Loan 
drive.

Eugene E. Wilson, chairman of 
the State War Finance committee, 
said today that the 60,000 volun
teer workers affiliated with local 
war committees throughout the 
state are ready to start tljejr wofk 
toward a goal o f  330,000,000 In E 
bonds, the state^ quota.

The Victory Loan will close Dec. 
8. although all bond sales made 
through December will be Includ
ed in the accounting for the drive.

Mr. Wilson said that reports 
flowing into state headquarters In
dicate that campaigns are already 
under way In the payroll and school 
divisions. Women’s.»dlviaWtt. will 
step off Monday with the retail di
vision.

On Monday also the new Roose
velt memonal bond will go on sale 
for the first time, a special feature 
of the Victory Loan campaign.»

Assistant Fire Chief Dies

Bridgeport, Oct. 27—(/p)'—Assist
ant Fire Chief John J, Hines, clerk 
of the Bridgeport fire department, 
died imddenly today In his home. 
265 Laurel avenue.

Rheumatism Rentedles

Folk prescriptions' for rheu
matism included such items as: 
Wear a brass ring: wear a stiver 
ring: wear a lead ring; wear a 
brass belt; wear a nutmeg neck
lace; sleep with a dog; wear red 
flaimels; carry a potato;.or carry 
a horse chestnut or -bvickeye.

Deaths

family plot in the Buckland ceme
tery. Friend.s mriy cull at the fu- 
neidl home a lter 2 o’clock tomor
row afternoon. It is requested 
that f lo w ^  be omitted.

Mrs. Jessie Ulenney
Mrs. Jessie (McFarlane) Glen- 

ney, wife of Christopher Qfcnney' 
of 74 Porter street, (lled'^siulilenly 
last night at her home. Mrs.- 
Glenney was the ypdngeat of the 
three d a u g h t e r s t h e  late Mr. 
and Mrs. Petj>r McFarlane. and 
was born ana lived all her life in 
Manchester: She. was a graduate 
of MamiKester High school and a 
meiTdier of the Center Congrega-- 
tional church.

Besides her husband, Mrs, Glen- 
ney leaves one sob, Robert C. Glen- 
ncy, who is as.sociated in business | 
with '  his father;" two sisters, 
Marion.'Mrs. Charles Jacobson' of 
Pitkin s t i^ t. and Annie, Mrs. 
James. Johnst^ of East Hartford, 
ghe also Icavea two brothers, Rob
ert McFarlane of Orange, Maas, 
arid Hutton McFarlanfe.,pf El Do
rado. Ark., and two grandchildren.

Funeral services for Mrs; Glcn- 
ney will be held Monday aftecrioon 
At two o’clock at the Watkins FU»' 
neral Home, 142 Ea.st Center 
strbpt. Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff 
of thV̂ A\Y>n Cxin g r e g a t i o n a l  
chiirch,\formerly pastor of the 
Center Congregational church, will 
conduct th^^ervices and burial 
will, be in the East cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Siitulay aftcrtK’on and even
ing.

Funerals
J. Louis Neron

Funeral services for J. Louis 
Neron were held this morning at 
9:30 at the Quish Funeral Home, 
and at ten o'clock in St. James's 
church. Rev. Edmund Barrett cele
brated the requiem high mass. 
Miss Mary Lantieri was the solo
ist and Mrs. May Barry presided 
at the organ.

The bearers were Robert Schal- 
ler, John Schailer, John Gribbon. 
Raymond Laine, Thomas Raymond 
and Alfonse Piantanida.

Rev. Barrett read the committal 
service at the grave in St. James's 
cemetery. —

Police Court

.Mrs. Matilda S. Mertens
Mrs, Matilda Schupbaeh Mer- 

tens. 65. died â t her home, 8 V.’etri- 
erell stieet, early today following 
a long illr,e.ss. She was horn in 
New York City January 19, 1880. 
and came to Connecticut in 1901 
and to Manchester in 1919.

She leaves her husband. Charles 
Mortens. Sr., four sons. William C., 
o f East Hartford. Arthur _R„ of 
Niantic. Waiter A., of Manchester, 
Corporal Charles, Jr., in the U. S. 
Army in Korea; one daughter, 
Mrs. Ida Finley, of Danielson, and 
one sister, Mrs. George Hirt,' of 
Bogota, N. J. There are also sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Mertens w-as a member of 
the Zion Lutheran church.

The funeral Service will be held 
Monday afternoon' at 3:30 with 
Rev; P, G. Prokopy of Zion Lu
theran church officiating. The 
service will be held at Watkins 
Funeral home, 142 East Center 
street, and burial will be in tl|e

Barney Daley, 32, of Smith 
-Street. South Windsor, was fined 
.'105 this morning in Town Court 
by Judge Raymond R. Bowers on 
a Miarge of drunken driving.

Dirtcy was arrested by Officer 
W alior'^yka at Oakland .street 
bridge W^nesday night after the 
officer had wrirned the driver pre.- 
vioiisly not to drive in his condi
tion. ' x

While the officer wA# ringing in 
a report on the police itigmal sys- 
t: ni, Daley h.seked out of the park
ing space and started to dtivc 
home. Officer'Pyka commandeet^ 
a private car and gave chase, 
e.'.tching up writh Daley at the 
O.ukland beidge and there arrest
ed him for drunken driving, lie 
was subsequently examined at the 
police station by Dr. A. E. Diskan 
and adjudgefl 'unfit to operate a 
car.

In court this morning Daley 
pleaded guilty and paid his fine.

motorcade the president planned to 
tour 25 miles of city streets and 
review a parade by 2,000 marching 
Navy men and women.

At Central Park he was sched
uled to make a speech described 
by his press secretary as the most 
important he ever made. It was to 
be his first major address on for
eign policy, made against a back- 
gi^und of stirring world develop
ments.

Aboard the battleship Missouri, 
the president had a luncheon date 
with 'Vice Admiral Jonas H. ing- 
ram, commander of the Atlantic 
fleet.

Millions were lining New York’s 
Riverside drive and New Jersey’s 
Pali.sades to see the commander- 
in-chief. aboard the battle-hard
ened destroyer Renshaw, inspect 
the 47-shlp armada in the Hudson 
from 3:30 p. m. (e. A. t.) to 5:30.

Bridge Serves .\s Grandstand
The great George Washington 

bridge, spanning the river at 170th 
street, served as a grandstand for 
the paval spectacle.

To an almos't continual thunder 
of 21-gun salutes and accom
panied by the deafening roar of 
1,200 Navy planes overheaej, the 
president was to pay his personal 
tribute to the mighty ships—from 
tiny patrol vessels to dreadnaught 
battleships, from slim destroyers 
and submarines to the supercarrier 
Midway.

In the line of assembled Navy 
might there was the battleshin 
Missouri, the "Big Mo” immortal
ized as the scene of the Japanese 
surrender in Tokyo bay.

There was the carrier Enterprise 
which the Japanese claimed six 
times to have sunk, but— which 
lived on to fight in 18 of the major 
Pacific Naval battles.

There was the old New York, 
veteran battlewagon which foueht 
from the invasion of North Africa 
through to Okinawa without the 
loss of a man.

Largest Man-of-war In World
There was the most modern, the 

largest man-of-war In the world, 
the carrier Midway, nam ^ for our 
moat glorious Naval victory but 
commissioned too late to strike its 
blow at the Japanese.

There was the cruiser Augusta, 
on which President Roosevelt and 
Winston Oiurchill signed the At
lantic charter- in their historic, 
mid-ocean meeting.

There were the cruisers (3olum- 
bus. Macon, Helena and Boise; the 
carrier Monterey with its proud 
record of 500 Jap planes shot 
down, and the escort carrier Croa- 
tan. ’

There, too, were 14 destroyers. 
10 submarines, six destroyer es
corts. two submarine tenders, one 
sub chaser -and two high speed 
transnorts.

Scars From Bomb Hits
-- Many still bore the scars from 
bomb hits or Japanese kamikaze 
planes.

Formations of Navy planes 
planned to be overhead most of 
the day. A night fighter group 
from the carrier Enterprise will 
form an after-dark V-for-vlctory 
iis It sweepa over ths city, with 
lights ablaze.

The President’s day Is expected 
to end rifter the review, when he 
VlU return' to Washington, but 
Secretary o f'th e  Navy Forrestal 
will bring the celebration to an of
ficial close with a ' dinner speech 
before a Navy league audience at 
the Waldorf-Astoria.

Named to .-Vld Labor Board

.William D. Sullivan

William D. Sullivan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Sullivan, of 18 De
pot Squarcr is a member of the 
crew of the Hambleton and served 
in seven campaigns.’

The Hambleton was the first 
Navy combat ship to be commis
sioned after Pearl Harbor. Since 
that time she has traveled over 
200,000 miles. After being torpe
doed in November 1042, she Va.s 
repaired and in May she avenged 
herself by sinking one and possibly 
two German E-Boats.

Early in 1945 the Hambleton 
was ordered to the Pacific and 
was transformed from a destroyer 
to a mine sweeper and during the 
Okinawa campaign was credited 
with shooting down at least four 
planes. •

Sullivan is now with the mine 
sweeper in Chinese waters. .

Surprise Shower
For Bride-Elect

— -

Major Labor 
Troubles May 
Be Postponed
(Continued from Page One)

CTiryslcr Corporation unionists 
followed up with an 8 to 1 strike 
vote announced last night.'

The Conciliation service, al
though apprehensive over the out
look fn Detroit, gave out last 
night a generally optimistic re
port. »

“Unless there is failure to reach 
agreement in some of the heavy 
industries, such as automobiles, 

it is believed the next three weeks 
will reduce the number of., strikes 
in the country to a figure that is 
near normal,’ ’ said Edgar L  War
ren, conciliation director.

His report showed 66 strikes 
settled in the week ended Oct. 24. 
sending 103,100 employes back '.o 
work. Meanwhile 54 new stop
pages occurred, involving 48.500 
men, J>ut settlements affecting 
15,700 workers We.'e achieved In 
16 of them before, the week ended.

Hartford. Oct. 27. — 0P> — Ap
pointment of Daniel E. Ryan of 
Stamford as an assistant attorney 
general assigned to the legal af
fairs of the State Labof Relations 
boara has been announced by 
Stale Attorney General William 
L  Radden. Ryan, a practicing at
torney, is a graduate of New York 
university and the university’s 
Law school. The post pay 15,200 
yearly.

USED FAT HELPS!

Petroleum was 
BraxU ill 1989.

f,.

discovered

To gst th* housshgld products you want, and faster, tavo ovoiT drop 
of uMd cooking fat At Inti Creom, Inc., New York City, Rl^ Ooldon 
hand sertoni the wallpapor Amtriean homos have boon waiting for. 
Used cooking fat, now worth 4 points por pound, helps roptae* -scares 
fats and oils swonilal t# UieuMnda ef industrial---------- -------r-&—

The Poet’ s Column
H dp Wanted

My friend isn’t smiling this morn
ing

Her words are far off and unclear. 
For something has hurt her deeply 
That was spoken by somebody 

dear.

Her laughteri*!# forced with true 
meaning,

Her smile coming hard and less. 
Her thoughts are certainly else

where
As ahe answers occasionally "yea."

Ybii can see that she really is 
'  troubled „

The tears that are there win not 
come.

F o r . something has certainly hurt 
her

And the harm was left with her 
cjpne. ,

Words that w ^  cruelly spoken 
That were mean and truly un- 

fine, • V 
Has made this person tuihappy 
That has been such a good friend 

o f mine.

Clan'f this someone that hurt her 
please help me

Your trouble would be well worth
while.

Just to make my dear friend same 
as always

With her earnest and all friendly 
smile.

A

Miss Ruth E. Lamprecht, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. H. F. Lam- 
pretch o f 34 'Village street, whose 
marriage to Sergeant Frank Reese 
of Zanesfield, Ohio, will take place 
this evening at six o’clock at the 
home of her parents, ■was hpfiored 
with a aiirprlse miscellaneous 
shower last night, given by Mrs. 
Ernest Kjellaon and her daughter. 
Miss Ruth Kjellson at their home, 
135 Porter street.

Many useful and beautiful gifts 
were artistically arranged under a 
pink and green umbrella, from 
Which streamers were festooned 
to the ceiling. Thirty relatives 
and friends of Miss Lamprecht en
joyed (he party and the delicious 
refreshmentr which were served 
buffet style. A wedding cake was 
a center of attraction.

Deadlock Now
In China Row

(Continued from Page Une)

protested that government forces 
were "fighting us" and "calling us 
bandits."

A gos'ernmeiif source said Mao 
fc|j, when ho first came to Chung
king, that the Communiiit position 
was weak and wanted to play tor 
time. Communists were womed 
yicn, the source said, over the 
SIno-Soviet pact which provid--d 
that Russia would give aid to tlie 
centfal government.

The Communists, he continued, 
also were disturbed by orders un
der which the Japanese were au
thorized to surrender only to ac
credited government represeni'a- 
Uves. and by the fact that all pup
pet forces in China were pledged 
to support Chuhgking.

Hopes for settlement existed, 
the source added, until Mao’s re
turn to Yonan then the Commu
nist attitude hardened and propa
ganda attacks against the govera-^ 
ment developed and daily grew in 
virulence, he asserted.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Morley 

Palmer. Hartford; Mrs. Mildred 
Hunt, 290 Oak street; Mrs. Phyllis 
Skinner, Rockville; Mrs. Mary Du- 
kette, 74 Durant street; Barbara 
Tyfell, 362 Woodland street.

Admitted today: Roger Lord. 196 
Vernon street: James Spott, 129 
Bissell streist; Lenora Zwick, 104 
Church street; Myles McDonahue, 
RFD Manchester; James Taylor, 
75 Pleasant street.

Dlacharged yesterday: Davis 
Russell, Mountain road; Mrs. Anne 
Drayton, Rockville; Mrs. -Marjorie 
Kilpatrick and daughter, 24 Gris
wold street; Maxwell Hutchinson, 
Andover; Mrs. Elizabath Mahoney 
and daughter, 121 Walker street; 
Robert (Clifford, 61 Hemlock 
street; Francis Sedar, Broad 
Brook.

Discharged today: Mra. Marga
ret Richmond, 236 South Main 
street.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Orlowskl Rock- 
vUIe.

CUr Ic Scbedule
Tuesday—^Tonsil and adenoid^ at 

10:30 a.m.
Wednesday-—Well baby confer

ence at the Y.M.C.A., from 2-4.
Thursday—Pre-natal clinic at 

10:30.
Friday—Well baby confeiWnce 

at the hospital clinic from 2-4.
Notice— Pre-natal and tonsil 

clinics have been changed- from 
nine o’clock to 10:30 a.m.

Hokkaido Is Japan’s northern
most home island.

State Tribute
Paid to Navy

(Continued from Pnge One)

Public Records

Warrantee Deeds
Iva J. Watkins to Benjamin Ro

man et al, property located on 
Lakewood Circle.

Rudolph H. Wirtalla to H. W. 
Olsqn et ux, property located on 
West Center street and Proctor 
road.

Jesse H. Kean to Ruth S. La- 
throp, property located on Benton 
street.

James Bouker et al to Francis 
J. Campanel et ux, property loca
ted on Goodwin street

Net Taking Any Chnnees

Albuquerque, N. M.—<P>—Nine 
year old Geneva Scalf Isn’t taking 
any chances on slow mail delivery 
north. Yesterday—two months be
fore Christmas—she mailed her 
letter to "Santa Claiis at the North 
Pole.”

Leital N otices
I " KOTICK
Th* partnership between Oeorse p. 

Dougberty snd John Krinjak. doing 
business as Itenchester Floor Corsr- 
Ins Center, 468 Hartford Road.' Man
chester. Connecticut is dissolved, ef
fective as of October 17. 1*4S, hr th4 
withdrawal of George F. Dougherty 
from the partnership. John C. Krinjak 
will'continue to conduct the buslneai 
aa Manchester Floor Covering Center.

GEORGE F. DOUGHERTY. 
JOHN C. KRINJAK,

Oetobar 87. 1841.
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EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
ROAST PRLME RIBS OF BCKF 

CHICKEN FRICASSEE 
NATIVE BROHJCRS STEAKS 

NIANTIC RIVER SCALLOPS

LOADS OF FUN — DINE AND_DANCE TONIGHT! 
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

R e y m a n d e r^ s R e s ta u ra n t
H5 X7 OAR STREET TEI.KPHONB 8922

# / # /IPs A Matter Of Good Taste
To Dine At The Tea Room

HAVE DINNER WITH US TOMORROW
* • * -.

Sunday Specials
ROAST TURKEY ROAST CHICKEN

;  ^  .BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
STEAKS CHOPS AND FRESH SEA FOOD 

NIANTIC RIVER SCALLOPS

THE TEA ROOM "
“ Nq Wines —  No Liquors ->  Jpst Good Food”

883 MfAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAlilES’S CHURCH
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Guard academy, the huge Subma
rine base, the U. S. Maritime acad
emy. and the Groton Naval air fa- 

- -duty where Navy planes from all 
over New England rendezvoued 
preparatory to joining the 1,200- 
plane air armada which was sched
uled to fly over New York late this 
afternoon during the presidential 
review.

The governor and Rear Admiral 
Charles W. Styler, commander of 
submarines, Atlantic fleet, were 
the principal speakers at New Lon
don.

Sees Fl.ving Exhibition
Hartford, where carrier group 

153 consisting of 99 airmen flying 
Navy' torpedo and dive-bombing 
planes, were stationed for the oc
casion, saw a flying exhibition the 
like of which they had never seen.

The planes left during the after
noon to take part in the New York 
flight but were scheduled to re
turn for a special air circus Sun
day which will be staged for the 
benefit of the \ Community Chest 
War Fund campalgir.

• Manchester in the War-

SchoMs Cooperate 
In Local War Plans

By Archie Kilpatrick 
(Tenth in a Series)

(The Manchester school sys
tem was vitally affected by 
the war in many ways. This, 
the first of two installments 
on the Schools in the War, 
outlines the part played by 
students and faculty duririg 
the past four y e a r s .)^  •

•• lections, old clothts, scrap metals 
and milkweed pod collections to 
further tjie war effort. Vi9tbry 
garden Campaigns were organized 
,M:iUiln the schools and during the 
-growing seasons were inspected 
and the fruits of the studenLs 
labors were demonstrated in
school exhibits. __

The school system of Manches-

MANCHESTER 
OF BUSINESS

Have Furnace 
Checked Now

During the war all Manchester 
schools carried- on their regular : ter, in common with other schools
work of training youttg people to ‘ 'jf ^Y kind'and anoth^n
take^thelr future part aa intelli- ! central beating plant o f the 
gent,"responsible citizens of a de- - schools in Educational Square, 
mocracy and added many direct which supplies heat for the Frank- 
•nd indirect contributions to the S e
war effort.

In other lands, overrun by the 
Invading enemy, the -prevailing 
aystems o( education either be
came non-existent or were reft-̂  
dered ineffective in general. From 
1941 to 1945 the combined elemen
tary and High school census de
creased each year, from 1941 
through to 1944, the three heavi
est war years affecting the 
schools. The census of these 
schools for the years 1941 through 
1945, was aa follows: 1941, 4334;
1942. 4287. a loss of 47 pupils;
1943, 4314, a loss of 20 pupils be
low the 1941 registration.

First Gain in Census 
The first gain over the 1941 

census was shown in September of 
1944 when an increase of 228 ad
ditional pupils wew shown. A 
slight gain over 1944 was ahown 
in last month’s registration figure 
of 4594 in all leeaL schools.

The overall Increase In tchool 
census from 1941 to 1945 resulted 

■ in crowded conditions In the locad 
schools and caused the opening o f 
more rooms In the schools affected. 
The Community House at the Fed
eral Sliver Lane settlement was 
opened and used as a first grade 
schoolroom and many pupils, un
able to attend schooU nearby their 
homes, were forced to attend 
school elsewhere.

Many new housing develop
ments completed, at considerable 
distance from any school, caused 
difficulties of pupil transportation 
and in one instance, the Washing
ton School on Ce'dar street, this 
school had to resort to double sea- 
slons.

Teacdiers Enter Service 
The war drained many of the 

members of the High and eleman 
ts iy  schools faculty and teaching 
staffs. The High school lost _to :he 
service branches, teachers Edward 
Lynch, Nathan Oatchell, Anthony 
Alibrio, Jesse Stevens, Charles 
Hurlburt, Mrs. Gertrude Oberemi't 
Hitchcock, snd Wilmot Reed; An
thony Gryk left from the elemen
tary schools; Dr. Alfred B. Sund- 
quist, school physician entered 
the Army and other services took 
Marbella Kelly, (Red Cross), and 
Hyatt Sutliffe went to the local 
Ration Board as Administrator on 
leave o f absence.

Olga Kwash, Herbert Millbury, 
Clarence Eichnian and Clarence 
Gardner entered war industries.

Due to the war-time daylight 
saving, elementary schools open
ed later in the morning to prevent 
pupila going to school in the dark 
and the High school was placed on 
a one-session basis in order to re
lease students for after-school 
work, due to the lack o f manpower 
during the,.war years.

Term school vacations were also 
cut shorter to permit release of 
students earlier In June to enter 
employment to assist in the alleY-i- 
ation of manpower shortage.

Many things common to the ad
ministration of schools before'the 
war, worked to great dlMdvan- 
tage during the war. One/of these 
hurdles wagthe restrictiqhs In mo
tor tra n sp ^ .

Aa a result of 
transportation facllii 
Office of Defense - 
bus transportation 
was allowed only for 
more than one and c: 
from sc)iooI. or, from a bus line. 
This restriction also curtailed 
High .school extra-curricular .'ac
tivities to a great extent.

Hold Air' Raid Drills 
The schools of Manchester co

operated with the Manchester 
War Council’s plans for civilian 
defense In every way possible. 
Regular aif-rald drills were held in 
ail schools. All gloss in corridor 
doors was made shatter-proof 
and flrat-aid courses were held in 
.all schools. Male students and 
teachers helped man the alrplene 
apottlng center at Bolton and fire 
fighting instruction was given 
students of the High school by the 
fire departments.

War stamps and 'Victory bonds 
were sold in all o f the schools 
During 1943-44 a toUl of 355,408.08 
o f War Stamps were sold in the 
schools and in 1944-45 this amount 
was Increased to 361,688.32.

Members o f the faculty and 
stu4ents assisted the Red Cross, 
participated in waste paper col-

Little Time Left Until 
Real Cold Hits This 
Part o f Nation . .

ettons In 
by the 

portsUon, 
Manchester 

pupils living 
ine-half miles

ing, Barnard grammar, 
school and the main High school 
building was forced to change over 
from oil to coal when the shortage 
of fuel oil became acute.

A  changeover from coal - to oil 
was also made at the Manchester 
Green school. Despite the short
ages and the extra work Imposed 
on the school custodians, no work 
was curtailed and all acbool rooms 
were maintained at proper temper
atures. -

Helped In War EfIor3 '
The teaching staff contributed 

to the war effort tbtough the 
Teacher’s (Council. . They asalsted 
in the very Important work of ra
tioning registrationa and making 
out ration books and served the 
W ar (|k>uncU In varioua occupa 
tidna of emergency nature such as 
(a) airplane spotters at the Bolton 
(ienter tower, (b) volunteer Red 
Cross work, (c) solicitation of 
membership for blood donors and 
sponsored and aided in the Victory 
garden campaign. The teachers 
^ so  bought their full sbara of War 
Bonds.

The teacher shortage was one of 
the many hindrances to smooth 
operation of the school system 
during the wars. Maffy retired 
teachers came back to duty to aid 
U r  the emergency. Due to the 
transportation diificulty, m a n y  
schoolrooms were— orowded • and 
schools were forced to set up im
provised lunch rooms In basement 
or extra room s

- - Elementary Schools 
The subject matter in courses In 

the elelnenUry schools Was related 
to the war with especial emphasis 
being placed on current events and 
geography with a bearing on the 
contrast between;the United States 
and the war-tom countries at 
war. Due to the shortage of foods, 
nutritional studies were empha
sized and first aid subjects were 
taught in all schools.

At assemblies patriotic themes 
were stressed by the teachers and 
children were urged to save their 
money to purchase war stamps 
Moat schools flew the U. S. Treas
ury Minute Man flag, denoting 90 
per cent buying of War Stamps.

Red O oss moving pictures were 
shown in schools ana the Junior 
Red Cross group, were active in 
such endeavors as knitting Afgans. 
filling recreation and toilet boxes 
for soldiers and children overseas, 
making holiday favors and sending 
,(a>nes and scrapbooks to soldiers’ 
lospitala and collecting records 
and books for soldiers’ hospitals. 

Helped Produce Food 
Besides the growing of produce 

in Victory gardens, children of the 
schools conducted /exhibits of 
produce and canned vegetables 
and apecial clubs were organized 
to assist war working parents in 
after school care of children. Other 
school activities of the war period 
were airplane making, ceramics, 
dramatics and sports.

Kept Up Avenges 
Despite many difficulties, the. 

elementary school system . was 
maintained closely to schedule. 
Difficulties over which the school 
adnrinistration had no control 
were borne by the parents and 
children alike in a manner fitting 
Americans and while the rapidly 
phanging picture of war in Europe 
and in the South Pacific had a dis
turbing effect on the minds of the 
pupils, general averages _of stu
dents were maintained throughout 
the school years.

It is certain that those students 
who spent the four war years in 
classrooms in Manchester will re
member all of their lives the many 
war activities o f curricular and ex
tra-curricular nature which they 
experienced In gaining gthelr ele
mentary education.

Did you have your hot air fur
nace checked by Norman Bents 
this fall? If you did, you need not 
have any concern Over, coal gaa 
seeping into the rooms, for he Is 
really an expert at fixing up a hot 
air furnace. In fact, he will UKe 
it down and put it together again 
If it la necessary, repairing any 
and all pipes that may be in need 
of, repair or replacing and when 
the poh is done, you have a fur
nace that will be just as good as 
new. Not only that; but yoii wUl 
be amazed at the amount of fuel 
that you will save, for the furnace 
will work ever so much more effi
ciently. Just phone Norman Bents, 
8066 and have him recondition 
your furnace.

Did you know that Mr. Bents 
has moved his shop t o . 362 East 
Center street? If you are driving 
along. Just look for the big yellow 
sign and drive in to consult with 
him.

Air Oondlttoaer
Not only is Mr. Bents a wonder 

ful hand at fixing hot air furnaces, 
but he can insUll on your old hot 
air furnace a winter air condition
er that will certainly pay you divi
dends in comfort and convenience. 
This winter air conditioner has a 
filter unit that takes the dust out 
of the pipes at the source and cuts 
down toe amount of dust that 
floats around your rooms. This al
so means that there will be no

» -

Where Quality Printing Reigns Supreme

Pick Your Christmas Cards
t

A t Schieldge’s Printery Now
Have you made your selection • when you have printing done at

T. P. Holloraii ! 
Funeral Home

—  iAny Type o f Service Is
Possible at This Con-|
venient Location 1

HAVE YOUR HAIR CUT 
THE CURLI-CUT WAY 
As the Basis ot Shapinc 
For a Ilieally Saccessfal 

PERMANENT

of cnirlstmas cards yet? If you 
haven’t, better drive over to W. 
H. Schleldge’s Print Shop, located 
at 135 Spruce street snd see his 
display of Christmas Cards. He 
has some of the nicest cards vnu

W. H. Schleldge’s Print Shop. .Mr. 
Schieldge has practically any 
weight paper right in stock, col
ored or white and you can just put 
your order in' without another 
thought. If you are In any doubt 

to to# practical use of the dlf-
con Imagine and they arc priced : ferent weights, Mr. Schieldge will

dust clogged pipes to eut down toe 
amount of heat and you will use 
less fuel. With this type of sir 
conditioner i4 would be advisable 
to install an automatic humidifier 
which will see to it that the right 
amount of humidity is present in 
your rooms. No more hot dry air 
for you with this automatic hu
midifier. One other item to be con
sidered, says Mr. Bentz is toe fact 
taht with this winter" air condition
er is a blower arrangement toa) 
will circulate your hot air much 
more evenly. If you are interest
ed, phone Mr. Bentz at 89M or 
drive over to his new shop UScated 
at 362 East Center street. He will 
gladly consult with you and quote 
prices.

Mr. Bentz U really an expert on 
air conditioning and if you are 
contemplating having your house 
air conditioned next year, consult 
with him. He can and will install 
air conditioning in your house at 
prices that satisfy. When the 
work is finished you can really en
joy a home-that U properly air 
conditioned.

If you are contemplating having 
a conversion job done, Mr. Bentz 
will sae that your oil burner la putf 
in shape to give you toe utmost 
efficiency. After remaining Idle 
for a couple of years no doubt toe 
burner will need a thorough clean
ing and adjusting job done on it, 
so remember Mr. Bentz, phone 
8966.

Naturally if you' are looking for 
sheet metal work you have long 
ago discovered that Mr. Bentz is a 
man who can duplicate or even 
make something entirely* hew. In 
any type o f sl^set metal worit. 
During toe war, it was clearly 
shown that Mr. Bentz Could make 
up sheet metal work better than 
toe orl^nal article. So, if you are 
thinking of any abeet metal work, 
call Mr. Bentz. ^tainleas ateel 
sinks are a thing of job and beauty 
forever and Mr. Bentz can Inetall 
one in your hoqie— Îf Interested

in all ranges so that you are sure 
to find Just the card you wish In 
this large stock. Mr. Schieldge has 
made a specialty of printing 
Christmas Cards for the last few 
years and this year he has gotten 
together a fine stock for his cus
tomers to choose from. You can 
have any inscription printed on 
toe card that you may choose. If 
you do not want to be disappoint
ed Jn your selection, it would be 
a fine idea to drop over to the shop 
■soon and make your selection, fpr 
these cards are so popular that 
many of your favorites will disap
pear soon after they are put on 
display.

Personalized Stationery
By the way, you know that Mr, 

Schieldge specializes in personal
ized stationery, but have you con
sidered giving a box of this as n 
(^riatmas gift this year? It really

(The concluding , install- 
msnt In this series on tot 
Schools at War will be car
ried in next Saturday's iasua 
of The -Herald.)

Add Toaeb Of Halloarê eB

Chicago— (JP)— Students at Har
rison' High school have opened 
their jportion jof the Victory Loan 
drive and have added a touch of 
Hallowe’en to their door-to-door 
tour. The students are promieing 
all bond buyers protection against 
Hallowe’en pranksters and they’ll 
clean a^y soaped windows.

— FOR —
Dupont Paint Products 

WALLPAPER 
PICTURE FRAMIhiG

S B I

JOHNSON p a in t  CO.

Landscaping
and

Tree Surgery
Conn. State Licenac.

JOHN<S. WOLCOTT 
& SON

180 Main St. Tel. 8597

gladly advise you. for there really 
is nothing that he is unable to an
swer in this printing business. ' 

Has Office Muppllrs
Once more, we remind you that 

Schildge's Print Shop is headquar
ters for many Manchester busi
ness houses when it comes to of
fice supplies. There are few items 
that any business office may nee/1 
that arc not kept right in stock, 
but now and then a job comes 
along that calls for special things 
not ordinarily used. If this is your 
case just phone Mr. Schieldge 3310 
nnd ask him about it, if it is not 
in stock, he will gladly order it or 
you. All o f the Carter Products arc 
carried here, heavy black carbon, 
icgular carbon, pencil carbon and 
they are well and favorabl-y 
known all over toe country 'or  
their ability to make clear-cut cop
ies, Roy-type products are also

makes a most acceptable gift to ] sold here, and their carbons are
give or receive and there again 
Mr. Schieldge will print it In any 
style that you may choose. The 
paper is shown in different styles 
and weights and you can have 
moderate-priced or the more ex
pensive paper used for gifts. It 
would be a clever Idea to take care 
of some of your Christmas shop
ping In this practical yet pleasant 
manner. Put your order in early 
so that you will not risk disaii- 
potntment. for of course this is a 
particularly busy season of the 
year we are coming in to.

Large Paper Stock 
You do not need to consider 

whether or not you are able to ob
tain a certain weight of paper

somewhat different In that they 
arc cut just a little longer than toe 
usual carbons. Because of this ex
tra length, you can space >iour 
lines in between, giving that much 
longer life to each carbon sheet 
used, while at the same time, toe 
copy is just aa clear aa can be. 
Typewriter ribbons, files, and anv 
of the office needs will be found
here. -•'..... -

Mr, Schieldge will gladly quote 
prices on any contemplated print
ing Job and when toe work is done 
at this Print Shop you may be sure 
that it will be done the way you 
want it, the very best type of 
printing job at prices that are 
right.

call him and be will quote prices 
on this type of work. Mr. Bentz 
la really a painstaking craftsman 
and the work turned out at his 
shop will raally delight you as to 
its practicability and beauty.

Prtost’s Anto Stolen 

Oervais, Ore.—(g')—Father Mar-

By Havtag ft ServteeO At 
W  A SBRVfUBV A N  9 OTAtlON

487 Bartfnrd Road TM. SB

tin Doherty, Catholic priest and 
author, gave a ride to a hitch hik
ing soldier bound for Washington^ 
state. Seeking to help toe soldier' 
ful-ther, hospitable Father Doher
ty Invited him to spend toe night 
at bis home here before he re
sumed his journey. Next morning 
the soldier was gone. So was Fato-' 
er Doherty’s car. It turned up Iq- 
ter, near the Washlngtown to\Vn 
for which toe soldier was heading.

One o f toe most popular Funeral 
Homes ih Manchester is the one 
owned snd maintained by T. P. 
Holloran at 175* Center street. 
Through toe years since this mod
em funeral home was opened, it 
has steadily gained favor and to
day ranks os one of toe nicest 
homes of its type a n y w h e r e  
around. Mr. Holloran planned his 
home with the thought o f the com
fort of his clients tn mind and he 
knew full well that most people 
desire privacy in the time o f be
reavement, yet there are time.* 
when It Is necessary to have a 
home large enough to take care of 
any number of people. With this 
In mind, the Funeral Home of T.
P. Holloran was planned. Here, it 
does not matter a whit what type 
o f service you may choose—if it ts 
your wish to have a most elaborate 
service, one in which a large group 
of people can be accommodated 
w i t h o u t  that sense of being 
c r o w d e d ,  the matter can be 
handled to perfection here. Yet at 
the same time, toe family will be 
absolutely private.

Any Type of 8er\'lce
For those people who dc.slre 

a simple service for their loved 
ones, the auiroundings are euch 
that this service takes on great 
dignity. The furnishings are chos
en with taste, you toel that this 
Is a Home, tost there la some
thing comforting about It with no 
sense of the old time sUffnes.*. 
Naturally toe location chosen' by 
Mr. Holloran Is a most convenient 
one and through the years, people 
have come to accept Holtoran's as 
a logical place to hold funeral 
services. For your-''^ needs toe 
Home is open 24 hours of toe day 
and you have only to telephone 
3060 to have Mr. Holloran immedi
ately respond.

You know of the fine ambulance 
service rendered at 175 Center 
street by Mr. Holloran and that his 
ambulance is the last word in 
modern equipment. In case of ac
cident you need only phone 3060 
to have this ambulance speed on 
its way to toe accident.

Lately people have come to ac
cept an ambulance a# part and 
parcel of moving an invalid from 
one place to another.'

The cost of this type o f service 
is not in the least expensive and 
It is certain that the person being 
moved certainly suffers far less 
discomfort being moved in this 
manner.' It you do need to move 
a person who is III, don’t hesitate, 
phone Mr. Holloran an'd he will 
gladly tell you how tittle it will 
cost to have toe invalid trans
ported wherever you may wiah in 
absolute comfort. . ^

This ambulance service main
tained by Mr. Holloran is avail
able twenty four hours of the day, 
so In case of accident, just phone 
3060 and tell Mr. Holloran where 
the ambulance is to be sent. Many 
an accident victim has had cause 
to be grateful for this swift type 
o f service, for the sooner medical 
attention le given, toe sooner re
covery takes place. Don’t risk un- 
ti;Uned hands, phone for toe ambu
lance.
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89 Ea«t Center Street

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 Wells Street 
Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Service

Whatever May Be Yaar

ROOFING
Problem. E. V. rnaffhlin,| 

Yonf I,oral Roofer, 
n Itelp

0 .

8991 MAIN STREET TEL. 8854

Paintiitr* Paperhanginf,
Floora and Ceilings

Installed and Reflniahed.
General Carpentw Worit.

We Repair Everything 
Aronnd the Rroi^rty.

R, S. PORTERFIELD 
178 Oftk Grove Street 

TeL 4752,4894,8746,2-0967

ARE 
YOUR 
nR E S 
WEARING
oyr?
WE CAM MAKE THEM LAST 

L O M O m
"Qotek Oarae Vor Alllag Oars"

GEORGE’S '
ESSO STATION

Main Strest At BIsm II Street

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB. AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prampt and BStoient Printing 
et AO Kinds.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. B. Hoioee J. W Bare
Cer. No. Main and No., Sobool 

Streets — Telephone 3787

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Are Individually 

Designed
to aid the doctor’s 
treatment o f  ptosis 
(sagging organa); 
back pain and In- 
J u r i e s ;  inoperable 
hernia; movable kid-j 
ney; m a t e r n i t y ,  
cases.

MARY F.
MePARTLANO•
Apartment 84 O 

Garden Drive 
* P H O N B 785f^

Prescriptions Expertly 
_FilIed — Accuracy — 

EflBciency —  Quality I

The Edw. J. Murphy
Drug Store

No. 4 Depot Sqaare .
Complete Foantatn Service

“ Always On The Square”
Bernard J. Hart, Prop.

”  CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.

38 Main St. ^  Tel. 7958
“ When Things Are Dull 
Our Business Is Good”
SAWS OF ALL KINDS 

SET AND FILED
WTN-POWER 

Frozen Food Cabinets 
and Electric Lighting 

Plants ■
GRAVELY TRACTORS

Snlee and Servlee.

BRIGGS AND STRATTON 
ENGINES

Salee nnd Service.

DE SOTO, , PLYMOUTH 
' SERVICE AND GENUINE PARTS 

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK

ERNEST ROY'S 
Depaf Square Garage

241 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 5113

QUALITY 
P R I N T I N G  I

riM printing 
|nb are do tor 
y o n  w i l l  
prove intis- 
taetory, be- 
caoee H wUI 
be prodneed aider tbe 
modern, etHeient metboda. 
o v  aattmate.
Dependable QuaUtj •• Servteei

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
183 Sprdee Street IW. sapo

Get

SERVING TOUR NEEDS
In All

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
step Around To See Del 

We Have 1$, It lt*e to be had. 
We nan get It, It IPe to be got 
We oan do It, If l| can be done.

It Is o a  aim to eervo yaw ao 
wed that you’ll "ash tor more."

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
SPORTS SUPPLIES 

995 M ain SI., M anche«trr. ('lum . 
Tel. Mancbeeter 3.1847

T

THE CAR YOU OWN
. . . .  U in rnnning order. Is n 
real asset We are still a Mag 
aroys Inim new ears. Lat a* 
belp keep your prenent emt in 
the best possible ' meehanlonJ 
oondltton. Be oonslstcnt sbnni 
having It checked and aervtoed 
here, ^ t  win pay.

COOK’S SERVICE STA.
Hancheater Green Phone 8996

• SHEET METAL 
WORK

OF ALL TYPES
W* Specialize in 
Eavestrough and 

Conductor Repairing
Call

NORMAN BENTZ 
592 East Center Street 

. Telephone 8966

J. R. Braithwaite
Keye Made, Locks Repaired 

Tools Ground ^  
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical UtilitiM 
Re-Conditioned
Gujng Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

We Have Been in the | 
Plumhing and Heat> 
ing Business |ur Many 
Years.
Rely on our e' 
service for

rignee and 
results.

Johnsori & Little
145 MAIN STREET 

Phon^ 5876

185 Main St.

GIBSON'S 
GARAGK

B. H Ulbonfi. rriip

Spetdalizing in ' 
HEAR

Wbevi tllgnmcnt 
Brake and 
GarMirolnr 

Horvteol

Phone 5012

Buy Your Hardware 
and Housewares 

Needs at

JACK ROAN'Sp
Hardware Store

0>r. Main and HiddlS Ypk.

Griswold's
Service Statioii

SI 1 Main StrsH 
TELEPHONE 8459

Specializing- In 
General Motor 

Repair Work

Can You With A

Ruberold Roof
.390 Woodland Strest 

Phone 7707 \

Furnace and 
Plumhing Supplies 

Of All Kinds

Manchester 
Hordware Co.

Peter Oathwan. Prap. 
248 North Main Street 

Tel. 6265

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

533 Main Street 
TeL 6227 • 7606

We Win Glady Give f  o «  
Batimstes.

BILL'S TIR6 
REPAIR SHOP

Wai. H. Green, Prop. 
Coluinhia and Elk Bic 

U. S. TlreSb 
RepaUu. Service. 

Aceeieoriee.
180 Spruce St. Phone 2-

KRAUSE'S 
GREENHOUSESI

1181 Hartford B<wd Maaek
AltaaCSpecial Al

Ui*m Ca
Orders Fm  
Sprcm ilats m f t  
neral and We 
d i n g  Ar 
menta

Unt Floweta. 
P»ne« riantal

For Pall ami Wiuli
liiip ru vem etils  

Window G la^ Slovd a* 
Furnace l*ioe and Omen^ 
Roofing and Roofine O a 
ent. Small Tools fur tl 
handy mechanic.

LARSEN'S
FEEDSERVK'E 

38 Dei>ol Square Pbooe

T. F. HolloronI
FUNERAL BOMB

Ideally located enaveawat 
tway tram tlw buay tiHM 
taiK Olattncttve earvlaa

AMBULANCE 8BRVI 
DAY AND NIGHT 

175 Center 8L PhSH

Oil Burners 

and Hot Air
•a, -

Repaired mtd
£

R e p l a ^

VAN CAMP ,
,10 NcV ruui 8 L

wan
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Salute to the of Navy’s O

...... . • . > •
Selected by Navy From Best Photos Taken by tComhat Cameramen, Scenes Below Are Stirring Picture-Tribute for Navy Day

IN ACTION is the official description' that closes this 
Coast Guardsman’s records, but, more thpn that, he is a symbol of 
tal those who died at their posts in the sci^ice of their country. 
Me is a symbol of the courage, the strength and the daring that 

make our Navy the greatest in the worid.

m,

I ■ • • V*

vn, J

INVASION FIBBWORKS streak through the half-light off Borneo 
and send up great puffballs of sinoke as Navy rocket-flring craft 
cany Australian infantrymen to the invasion near Tarakan, May 
1, 1945. The scene was similar at each of the many landings that 

comprised stepping stones to Tokyo.

|SCRATCH ONE KAMIKAZE. Direct hit from carrier antl-airJ 
craft guns during operations near Saipah in the Marianas senr 
this Jap. suicide torpedo plane crashing into the sea in flames. AH' 
the suicide pilots Japan threw against our forces in the l^ lf le  

couldn’t stop the relentiess offensive.’*'-

COFFES F U ST , the comforts of cleanliness later for these Marines, 
.weary from two days and two nights of Ai^ung. They stormed 
'onto Eingebf Island from Coast Guard-manned landing craft, tc 
I sweep It away from the Japs In six hours, then went on to wipe 

out the Nips o'p Eniwetok.

COMMUNION service on a Pa- 
cifla Isle is obeerved by Navy 

bees in a canvas chapel by 
'andlellght, with sandbags lor 

prayer benches.

OVBKBOAKD by rope and net, 
scramble crew , and soldiers 
aboard the USS President Cool-' 
idge when it struck a mine and 
sank off the Solomons in 194Hi

i

crewman of the carrier USS Franklin are administered by Navy 
am j o ^ n  o  Callahan, ip w e of the most drama pictures of the war. The Franklin 

r U\ed tbrouglt days of exulosions utd fire, as did the crewmaa pictured above. '

■■■&

Vi■ ^ V i

»!•

i- _____, _____________
NEWS OF BATTLE, radioed .from pilot al^ft to aircraft carriec 
and piped to .pilots in ready room, holds their tense attentioo ag 

thev bear reported actioa off Tinian.'^

A k
MOKE POWEK for the takeoff is provided for this bi-motored Martin Mariner by iet-4irQpulsion 
unit which enables the heavy plane to shoot up from the wktcr like a rocket, making «  powerful

picture of action./^ /

1 ■ ■ • \  I -
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Sport Slants
' By Earl W*-Yo»t

Sporta editor

The Y  Can Come B ei^  
Several weeka back a new fuU 

time director was appointed at 
the Manchester Young Men's 
Christian Aasoclation. He is Evan 
F. Kullgren. Mr. Kullgren comes 
to Manchester #ell recommended 
and will assume full Ume duties 
and reaponaibllities on TTiuraday, 
November 1.,

We all knotv that the situation 
a t the Y la In a stagnant state.. We 
also know that the program that 
has been carried on In the past few 
years has been, Inadequate. Com
petent, Interesting and entertain
ing programs for youngsters, they 
are the ones who have suffered, 
have been tossed along the way- 
side. •

Mr. Kullgren is on the spot. He 
is actuaUy a marked man before 
he even starts his duties. We 
haven’t  as yet met the new di
rector although we will make it a 
point to get over next Thursday 
and talk over with him the pro
gram that will be offered.

Being a  North Ender during the 
early years and a member of the 
Y from the first season that the 
building opened and for the next 
few years, we started like many 
others by earning our member
ship by setting up pins. The Y 
then and the Y today is altogether 
different.

The building was open evenings 
for us kids. We always had some
thing to do. We had club rooms 
and meetings, basketball and vol
ley ball teams. The game room oc
cupied many an veenlng with pool 
and ping pong tables. There was 
a radio and books, mag^axines and 
the evening papers to read. The 
director always was planning 
ahead. Parties for members, sport 
talks and interesting movies of 
baseball and football games were 
secured and shown on the screen 
to members.

Basketball leagues were form
ed with older men in charge men 

- who were interested in devoting a 
few hours a night to the young
sters. The Y was the place to go 
evenings. Why not? It  was warm 
inside, there was plenty of ac
tivity to keep the boys’ minds oc 
eupied and there were numerous 
events that held the Interest of the

Rockville
Ingroup all through the fall and wln- 
. ter months. ,

We were like any kid. We want
ed a place to go and have fun and 
the Y provided Just that. That’s 
what the youth of today wants 
and they should get it, at least a 
program that will be of benefit to 
the members and the dirKtor 
alike.

Has. Wtwdetfut.FacUIUea
During the past few years acti 

vltiea dwindled down to Just a 
basketball l e a g u e  last year. 
Youngsters called and stopped a t 
the office on many an occa^on to 
see what could be done. We 
journeyed over and the report of 
the activities that were going on 
for the youngsters could be writ
ten on a match cover.

The Y can come back. It  will be 
long, hard road to restore the 

use of the building to that use of 
several years ago. Outside of a 
lack of a swimming pool, the 
building has wonderful, facilities. 
The building is there and it should 
be used.'

Boys today want the same thing 
that we had and there is no reason 
why just such a program c ^ ’t  be 
carried cm. There are men in Man
chester who are interested in the 
youth of tomorrow, men who if 
asked would devote a little of their 
time to reviving the Y. Not many 
people'in town have fully realised 
the situation that has existed dur
ing the past few years. I t  was 
never before brought out In the 
light.

It’s pp to every service club, the 
Rotary, Kiwanis and Ehcchange 
Club to get behind the move to 
see to it that a program is carried 
out. I f  these clubs show no inter
est and they haven’t  to date, call 
on men qualified to spend a few 
hours in bringing back the Y and 
to give the kids over North a 
building that they will be proud of 
as well as a swell place to go 
nights to have fun.

Parents need not worry when 
Johnny says as he leaves the 
bouse, “Mom, I  am going down to 
the Y” and to have Mom know 
that there isn’t a better place to 
have her lad go to spend a few 
hours evenings.

Parade of Touchdowns 
Expected at Yalie Bowl

Yale Enter* Game To* 
day a Decided Under
dog Against Cornell; 
Game to Start at 2

Y Wednesday Night 
Bowling League

Local Sport Chatter
The Polish Americans will holdw We started the idea of the 

a practice session Tuesday evening Majors holding a reunion dinner 
at the East Side Rec. All of last and the Manchester Improvement 

.year’s players and any newcom- | Association decided to take over 
eri are invited tb attend. ' and sponsor the affair Nothlns

i has come-in all week. What hap- 
I pened boya ? ,

Prutty Majewski Head^ 
Rockville Backfieli

Football Moves 
Into Final Half

Unscored on Quakers tq 
, Entertain Navy in 
Philly; Other Games
New York, OcL 27— UP) —The 

collegiate football frolics moves 
into the final half today with a 
flock of outstanding games that 
wiH have a great bearing on bowl 
selections, conference titles and 
the mythical national champion
ship.

Heading the best program of 
the season to date ig the Navy- 
Pennsylvania clash at Philadel
phia. The big Penn Quakers, 
whose goal line has yet to be 
crossed, are ranked seventh na
tionally to Navy’s third and will 
famish a true test as to whether 
the Middles are all they’re cracked 
up to be.

Army, the N a 1 pdwer. meeU 
Duke at the Polo Orouhds and the 
Cadets will be shooUnjg for tlie 
21-0 “pari' set up by Navy’s vic
tory over the Blue pevils. The 
Cadets, remembering we 7-6 half- 
time lead the Blue Devils held t.ver 
them last season, are taking nb 
diances and will start the first 
team headed by the redoubtable 
Doc Blanchard and speedy Glenn 
Davis.

Out in the Midwest, three games 
share top billing. Ohio . State s 
Buckeyes, knocked over by Pur
due last week, will bo aiming to 
do the same to the Minnesota Of>- 
phert In a Big Ten fracas. The un 
beaten Tulsa Hurricanes of the 
Missouri Valley will cross fnto Big 
Tea lines to tangle with the equal

1927
WILLYS epUPE 

1939
FORD PANEL 

TRUCK
Bumptr Jack* . 12.50 
U, S. Army Pup Tents 12.50 
Hand Pumps $1.95
Exhaust Extensions .95 
Seal-Beam
Headlighta for old' 

cars Complete set $11.95

FORD CHEVROLET 
PLYMOUTH, *35 to *42

BRAKES $9.95
 ̂Price Includes 4-Wheels, 

Lining and Labor
U. S« Army Meaa-Klta . 75c
U. S. Army Hats * 76c

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland ,St. Tel. .5191 

Open .7 :S0 a.m. to 7 pan.

ly undefeated but once-tied Indi
ana Hoosiers. Purdue, off last 
week’s performance, is favored to 
make its perfect record 6-0 at 
Northwestern’s expense.

Notre Dame, the No. 2 team uf 
th^ country, probably will clear 
the bench against Iowa. A third 
Big Ten gatne matches Michigan 
at Illinois.

Alabama’s gridders, with the 
Rose Bowl in mind, .won’t be ta..- 
ing Oeor^a’s rebounding team 
lightly. TheJBuUdogs and Charley 
Trlppl were surprised by Louisiana 
Slate’s Tigers last Saturday but 
Trippl has had an added week in 
which to work ' into Georgia’s 
plays.

'Unbeaten Texas will bo out to 
increase its Southwest Conference 
holdings against Rice but the'fea
ture game in that part of the coun
try pits Bob Fenimore and the 
Missouri Valley Oklahoma Aggies 
against Texas Christian. Another 
conference tilt matches Baylor and 
Texas Ac. ft M.

In the Rockies- aJI-conquerirg 
Utah State puts its perfect record 
on the line against Denver end 
Utah faces Colorado A. & M. .

A New Year’s trip to Pasade
na’s Rose Bow] may be at stake 
at Seattle where the once-beaten 
Southern California Trojans col
lide with Washington’s Huskies, 
losers only to California. U, C.- 
L. A. kept in the running foir the 
Pasadena prize by stopping Ore
gon 12-0 last night.

In the East. Temple, Holy Cross 
and Columbia will be risking their 
unblemished records against lui- 
derdog foes. Temple plays a t  
Pittsburgh, Holy Cross entertains 
Colgate, and Columbia hopes to 
prove inhospitable to Brown.

Ofher games around the coun
try match Cornell vs. Yale; Dart
mouth vs. Syracuse; Coast Guard 
va Harvard; Rutgers vs. Prince
ton, Bucknell vs,. LaFayette, Bos
ton College vs. the U. 8. Mer
chant Marine Academy; Auburn 
at Georgia Tech; Arkansas vs. 
Mississippi; Southern Methodist 
vs. Tulane; Vanderbilt vs'. Louisi
ana State in a  night game; Villa- 
nova vs. Tennessee; Maryland vs. 
West Virginia: Virginia vs. Vir
ginia Pely: Nebraaka vs. Mis
souri; Oklahoma vs. Kansas State; 
Marquette vs. Michigan!State; Ne
vada vs. California and Idaho va. 
Washington State.

Held to an 0-0 halftime dead
lock, U. C. L. A., led by Cal Rossi, 
bounced back with a touchdown 
in each of the'last two periods to 
beat Oregon. Rossi, who is being 
tran^erred by the Navy- to Har
vard, made his last start for the 
Uclans a memorable one by scor
ing once and gaining 166 yards in 
21 carries.

Florida won the championship 
of the Miami’s as the Miami, Flor
ida eleven rallied for three last- 
period touchdowns to topple Mi
ami of Ohio from the lirt of un
beaten teams 27-1^.

In other games last night. North 
Carolina State defeated William 
and Mary 20-6. Detroit nipped 
Drake 19-14 and S t  Louis edged 
out Olathe Naval Air Station 
19-13.

New Haven, Oct. 27.—A 
of touchdowns is predicted for this 
aftemodn-when offensively-minded
Comell and Yale, both strength
ened by discharged veterans, clash 
in the Yale Bowl before ^  ex
pected crowd of over 25,000. It 
Wui be the ninth gridiron meeting 
of these Ivy League foes.

Although ori^nally a c^ u le d  
to start at 2:30. the W clcof^m e 
has been advanced to 2- p; «nr be
cause of the recent eUmlnatlon of 
Eastern War Time.

For the past week students at 
both Yale and Cornell have 
on a between-semester vacation, 
but the Red and Blue ' footbath 
squads have utilized the academic 
lull for double dally drills as rival 
coaches Howie Odell and Ed Mc- 
Keever polished their attacks and 
worked new men Into their teams. 
Both c l A  applied the finishing 
touches yesterday afternoon with 
light s i g ^  drills in the Bowl.

The sporting gentry is a house- 
divided when it comes to picking 
the winner of today’s clash as both 
teams have a scoring punch, fair 
defenses, but have shown a tend
ency to commit momentary but 
game-losing errors. I t  was evi
dent. however, that many of these 
kinks have now been Ironed imt 
and a dog-eat-dog battle of major 
proportions seems to be the order 
of the day.

Both teams have paasers who 
can hit the mark — Cornell with 
Capt. AUan Dekdebrun, a proved 
praduct; and Yale with young Art 
Dakos, who shows more adeptness 
with his aerials in each contest 
and to date has completed 18 of 
his 39 trolley-lines tosses.

But here Yale’s backfield equal
ity ends as McKeever. already the 
possessor of some hurry-scurry 
halfbacks, has gained the services 
of three youth who may not start, 
but who will be put into the fray 
the minute Cornell takes the of
fense. They are Hillary Chollett 
(pronounced-Shal-layl. a freshman 
who will make his college gridiron 
debut already bearing the tag as 
ConicH’s best back since Charley 
Barrett of the 1915 Big Red arrav; 
Paul Robeson, Jr., son of the fa 
mous singer and a speed merch.irt 
deluxe; and Jimmy DelSignore, an 
experienced hand from the pre
war days at Ithaca.

Yale’s additions are linemen, 
and one of them. Will Overlook, a 
1942 reserve, might be at center 
In the place of bulky Marty Dwyer, 
also a 1942 tram member, who 
was scheduled to take over the as
signment but who received a bad 
knee injury this week. The Bull
dogs are proud of their new 211- 
pound guard Fritz Barzilauskas, 
another discharged flier, and this 
Waterbury boy will see some ser
vice at a guard station. Also re
turning this week was Bolt Elwel’, 
a 1942 tackle, who has been con
verted to a guard and who will be 
available.

Odell made a backfield shift this 
week replacing Tommy Scanned 
at the fullback slot with 'Vander- 
veer (Handy Vandy) Kirk, who 
had pre\iously played at both half
back terminals: while at the 
halves will be the veteran Bill 
Penn and Buzzy Ghcr. Gher, who 
calls the Yale plays in the huddle 
returns after a two-week respite 
caused by a leg Injury and the Eli 
camp has confidence that Buzzy 
can pilot drives which uill cross 
the double stripe.

Yale and Cornell first met in 
1889 when two games were played 
both of which were won by the 
Bulldogs. The modem scries was 
renewed in 1936 when Yale scored 
a 23 to 0 triumph and repeated 
this the following season with a 
9 to 0 victory. For a three-year 
period from 1940 through 1942 
Cornell posted victories, but last 
year the Bulldog’s upset the ex
perts with a stunning 16 to 7 up
set.

Standings

Chambers M overs-----
Center S e rv ice .............
Bryant ft Chapmap . . .  
Don Willis Garage . . .
Man. Motor S a le s ___
Moriarty Brothers . , . .

Pet.
.833
.833
.500
.500
.333
.000

Leading. Rams 
Oppose Eagles

---------- 7-

Bob Waterford Leads 
Rams Attack; Giants 
Entertain Redskins

It is expected that Johnny Fal- 
kowBkt_wllI again handle the 
coaching reins of the team. The 
PA’S -haven’t . dropped a Rec 
League game since midway, in the 
1942-48 season.

Pee Wee Reese. Brooklyn Dodg
ers’ shortstop In a New York 
paper stated that Pop Oongdon is 
labeled for the big leagues. Pop 
played with Moriarty Brothers afd 
the Hamilton Props In the Twi
light League.

Oongdon wsa s star hitter end 
outfielder in the Twl League be
fore donning a Navy uniform. 
Reese end Oongdon were sU m  in 
the South Pacific area.

It ia expected that 4he > Polish 
American basketball -team will in
clude all of la^  year’s players as 
well aa Otto Kubelle. Bozo Hor
vath and Johnny Bycholskt. If so. 
there shouldn't be a’ semi-pro in 
the state that will give them trou
ble.

Last year the PA’s lost only 
four games, o  ̂ these two were to 
pro clubs and the other two to the 
New London Sub Base, one of the 
Blast's top service clubs.

It looks like a big year on the 
basketball front and with biie good 
club in Manchester the cage sport 
should draw well. .

West Side Rec 
Bowling League

standing

By Joe Reidiler
New York, Oct. 27—(JPh- The 

Cleveland Rams, first postwar 
sports sensation, imd only unde
feated National Football League 
eleven, bring their record of four 
straight victories to Philadelphia 
tomorrow when they meet the 
Eagles In the loop’s most import
ant clash.

laM battering Rams. Western 
Divisional leaders, and pacing all 
clubs In total yards gained and 
averaging gain per rush, will pit 
their freshman ace. halfback Bob 
Waterfield, former U.C.L.A, star, 
against the Eagles’ Steve Van 
Buten, In what should proye an In
teresting Individual combat.

Waterfield, In completing 15 of 
22 passes against the (^icago 
Bears last week for 252 yar^ , 
moved into third place among the 
leading passers, close behind Sam
my Baugh of Washington and Sid 
Luckman Of the Bears. Waterfield 
also moved up among the punters, 
taking over second place behind 
Sid Tinsley of Pittsburgh. He is 
also fourth leading scorer, eight 
points behind Van Buren, who is 
tied for second.

Despite Philadelphia's compara
tively poor record (one victory and 
two losses I. the Eagles-are ai 
powerful t^am. possessing a b ril- ' 
liant array of backfield talent. It 
would not be considered a» trem
endous upset should they defeat 
the Rams. In Van Buren.' the 
Eagles possess the league’s second 
highest individual ground gainer, 
who has scored at least one touch
down per. game.

In another Interesting struggle, 
the Washington Redskins tangle 
with the injurv-ridden New York 
Giants at the Polo Grounds.

Led by Baugh, who this scegson 
, is once again flipping the pigskin 
like the brilliant Baugh of old. 
Washington rules a one-touch
down favorite over Steve Owen’s' 
"old men.” despite the “jinx” the 
Maramen hjsld over the Capital 
C?ity outfit Since Washington 
trounced th  ̂ Giants 49-17 in 1937, 
the New Yorkers have won 11 and 
tied one of their 15 games.

The Boston Yanks engage the 
rejuvenated I Steelers at Pitts
burgh. Thcj Smoky City outfit, 
bolstered by the addition of four 
new members including halfback 
Butpt Warren, who made such an 
auspicious debut as a regular 
against the Giants last week, 
should prove a formidable foe.

Green Bay’s Packers, close on 
the heels of the leading Rams with 
a 3 and 1 record, will make a de
termined bid to overhaul the Rams 
when they play host to the Chi
cago Cardinals.

In the loop’s other game.' the 
fast-fading former Goliaths of 
football, the Chicago Bears, squqri 

fit t  with the surging Detroit Lions. 
The Lions are tied with the Pack
ers for second place In the West
ern Division.

Fish—Game 
Notes

Darlings ................
Pioneer Parachute 
Warren &*Jarvis . 
Hartford Rd. Grill 
Griswolds Garage, 
Pocketts Stars
Browns GarMe ........
Knights of Columbus
Lee’s E s s o ..................
Pagdnls West Sides .
Fairfield Grocers ----
Cooper St. Tavern . . .

U  Pet. 
0 1.000 
2

! ViHitor* Played T i.
' Game With Wether$| 

field Prison; Gilroy to | 
Use Regular Tcanil
The second independent football 

i offering of the season is scheduled I 
625 I place tomorrow afternooaJ
500 '®* Mt. Nebo field when’ the All- f 
.500 Rockvillc.s entertain the Briar | 
..500' Arms of Meriden. Kickoff time has - 
.375 been set for 2:30.
.375
.375
.250,
125

Hartford’s Peji 
Revise Scholastic | Faces Jacksoil

Eligibility Rule

The next meeting of the Man
chester Dlv. of the Conn. Sports
men’s Assoc., will be held Tuesday, 
Nov. 13 at the American Legion 
Home.

State Elevens All 
Underdogs Today

Sixty cock pheasants have been 
liberated In the Manchester area 
this past week. Birds will be re
leased every week during the hunt
ing seasen. Last week’s birds were 
g;ood strong fliers with long tails

WTurn in the bands round on the 
cock pheasants leg at Lee’s Esso 
Station and receive a chance on a 
prize to be given away by the Man
chester Dlv. The more bands you 
turn in the more chances you get. 
Lee will turn the bands over to 
the game warden and the club will 
get- credit for the birds.

Everyone interested in cocker 
spaniels will do well to venture to 
West Hartford tomorrow. The 
Meadowbrook Cocker Spaniel Club 
\̂ ill stage a field trial starting at 
9 a.m. on the Miller land next to 
the WampanoBg Country Club. ‘

Lee Fracchia' really had a Weld 
day at the field trials held last 
Sunday by the Middletown 
Sportsman's Club at MiddletouTi, 
eLe’s dog Blinker took first in tlie 
all-age stake and his dog Texas 
Tony placed second in the puppv 
stake. Joe Barrc of Princeton 
street, brought back^flrst prize in 
the puppy stake—woir by his mp 
I.,ou’s Beau Henson. Other local 
participants at the trials were 
Walt Leggett with, dog Pal, Tony 
Smith ami Dooty and Mrs. W. Lit
tle with Major.

The, Manchester Division h.is 
' over one hundred hen pheasants 
that they are going to release af
ter the open season on phensant.s 
ends. Thev will run a field trial 
at the Taicottvillo Flats. The en
tries will be' limited to local mem
bers only. Some of the hens will 
be released at this trial, and the 
balance wiU be'distriljuted in the 
other areasi

Hartford. Oct. 27.—(/P)---Return- 1 
Ing service Then, including mem
bers of the U. S. Maritime Service, 
will be permitted to compete in 
sports under the jurisdiction of 
t h e  Connecticut Interechola.stic 
Athletic Conference provided they 
meet all requirements of the Con
ference.

This w®" decided Friday at the 
annual meeting of the Conference 
here at which ail officers were re
elected as follows:

President, H a r o l d  Swaillcld, 
Roger Ludlowe High School, Fair- 
field; Vice President. Eric Malm- 
quist, N o r w a l k  High School; 
Treasurer,' I r v i n g  Countryman, 
Hlllhouse High School, New Hav
en; Secretary, George E. Shattuc’a, 
Norwich Free Academy.

Elected to the Executive Board, 
which also includes all officers, 
were the following class repre
sentatives: Class A, Egbert A. 
Case, Windham High School, Wll- 
llmantic;. Class B, Martin G. 
Phelaii, Lewis High School, South
ington; Class C, Alexander A. 
MacKlmmie, , .Eratt High School, 
Essex.

The fpllowing were elected to the 
eligibility cdnimittee: Class A, 
Raymond P. Walker, Meriden High 
School; Class B, Douglas Young, 
Staples High Schcibl. Westport; 
Class C, Ralph M. T. Johnson, 
Bethel High School.

{Champ Laimcheg 2inl 
j Post-Service Coinehack 
I Tuesday at Auditorium

Last NighFs Fights

By The Associated Press
New York—Humberto Zavala, 

1369i. Mexico City, outpointed 
Cleo Shans, 137>/i, Los Angeles, 
(lOl.

Providence, R. I .—Johnny Ce- 
sarlo; 140, Boston, knocked out 
Joey Ganlbaro, 141, New York 
( 1 ) .

New London, Conn. — Johnny 
Clark, 166, New York, outpointed 
Charlie Jones, 170, New York, (8).

Worcester, Mass. — Timothy 
(Buddy)- Hayes. 126, Boston, out
pointed Joe Montlero, 12S','' Ware- 
barn, MiLsa.. (10).

. Indianapolis—Bob Simmons, In
dianapolis, outpointed Gene Gud- 
gUl, Dayton, O., welterweights, 

.(10). (Weights unavailable.)
Minneapolis — Jackie Graves, 

128*4, Austin, Minn., knocked out 
Ham Wiioby, 12144. Trinidad. (1).

Hartford. Oct. 27. — World's 
featherweight champion W l i l l a  
Pep makes his second poet-service 
comeback to ring action Tuesday 
night at the Auditorium. Hta op
ponent will be none other than 
rough, tough Paulle J  ackson of 
Reading. Pa., who recently split 
Nick Stato's ear and won the 
plaudlte of the crowd that booed a 
decision given to his foe.

With this his first fight in eight 
months. Pep is slated to go no 
more than eight rounds with the 
hard-hitting Penneylvanian. The 
champ also has a Nov. 6th date 
with Mike Martyk in Buffalo, and 
offers are pouring in dally from all 
parts of the country.

Pep asked that his first sUrt 
since his Army discharge be made 
in Hartford, before boxing fans 

»who saw him rise from an amateur 
boxer to the top of the pro ranks 
in bis class.

Jackson doesn’t figure to win, of 
course, but it wouldn’t  be the first 
time a ring greaj returning to ac
tion after a long absence wound 
up the victim of an amazing op- 
set. Pep has taken every precau
tion that such will not be the case, 
training for close to two months, 
and for three weeka steady.

His boxing skill was so sharp 
ened in workouts with Nick State, 
Bobby Polowitzer and Billy Mar 
cus among others the post three 
weeks that Trnlher Bill Gore kept 
him out of sparring sessions two 
days this week.
■ Having gone the route with such 

topnotchers os Pedro Hernandez, 
Willie Rooche, Johnny Cool. Duj 
B rown ..and Spider Armstjx^ng, 
Jackson will prove no sof^/touch 
for the king of the featherweights.

Rockville opened their season 
two weeks ego on the rbad by.] 
whipping the All-Torrington by a 
score of 13 to 0. Last week these 
same two teams cla.shed in Man- I 
Chester with Torrington winnings | 
by a  score of 7 to 6. Later in the 
season a third and deciding garne;| 
will be played at Mt. Nebo.

Sunday’s game will lie the sec
ond scmi-pro qffering in town 'n'l 
aeveral years. 'ITie attendance last f 
week numbered slightly over 2.50Q 
fans. Not since the days of tha 
Cubs and the Majors have local 
fans got out and witnessed a gams 
in that number. And that is nearly ] 
15 years ago.

Coach Ralph Gilroy w|ll banl^| 
on his regular lineup that includs* 
Prutty Majewski calling the sig-1 
nals from his quarterback p o ^ l 
Pat Murdock and Frenchy Wch^l 
ards at the haJfs and Joe Rich ift| 
the bucking spot at full. T’liis quar- 
tet functioned well In th  ̂ first hahf I 
last week until Richa^s waa side^J 
lined with a slight leg Injury. In i 
reserve, Larry Jalbert and Tons-| 
my Tucker will be available.

Hank Wflson and Smiley Paa*«| 
ka will start on the wings. Burljl| 
220-pound Tiny Pockett and Lottl 
Abrahamson at tackle with 1W| 
DeCarli and Bill Nassiff at Ulfll 
guard slots. Veteran Johnny De-1

Holman To Marry

New York. Oct. 27— (/P) —Nat 
Holman, 48. nationally known bas
ketball coach at a i y  College of 
New York, announced yesterday 
he and Ruth Jackson. 35, of New 
Tfork, would be married next Fri
day, Nov. 2. at the home of Rabbi 
Louis Newman. Jo« Lapchlk bas
ketball coach at St. John’s Univer
sity of Brooklyn, will be hest man.

Dodds Wheaton Coach

Uooans Play Lehigh

Storrs, Oct. 27—Led by Walt 
Trojanowski, the Efist's -top scor
er, the University of Connecticut 
Huskies will be out for 
fourth win In five Starts when 
they tackle the Lehigh eleven' to
night a t Bethlehem; Pa. Lehigh 
won Us o ^ n sr lost Saturday, de 
feattng Muhlenberg, 6-0.

Oosch J .  O. Christian bad hU 
variiity on pass defense during the 
week in sn effort to perfect the 
pass dafense, the sore spot of the 
team for the past two games. 
Blocking and timing on offense 
also was itresscd.

Sports Roundup

By The Associated Press
Connecticut’s three collegiate 

football teams swing Into, action 
again today, YAle and Coast 
Guard Academy after a lapse of 
one weejc caused by examination 
periods. And, aU three seem des
tined for-trouble.

Yale’s fumbling Bulldogs whose 
alipstaod handling of the ball 
against Holy Cross-’and Columbia 
played no small part in the Ell de- 
feaU. tackle a Tartar Comell 
eleven in the Bowl at 2 p. m.

The Ithacans, bolstered by pow
erful backfield acquisltlona Includ
ing a new scatback, Hillary Chol
lett from New Orleans, and Con- 
qecticut’a own Paul Robeson, Jr., 
from Elnfield, a Big Red end last 
season, look strong -enough to 
hand Howie Odell's Bulldogs their 
third successive defeat.

The U. 3. Coast Guard Academy 
team, still seeking Its initial vlC' 
tory, invades Harvard’s big sta
dium at Cambridge, Mass., where 
the Crimsop, on the rebotmd from 

Iheia^-the beating suffered last week at 
the hands of the New London Sub 
Base team, will be in no mbod to 
trifle or be trifled with.

The University of Connecticut 
team invades Bethlehepi, Pa„ for 
a night clash with- a L ^ g h  team 
that will be ffiVqredTb win. The 
Uconna are nobody's pushover 
this year and might be able to 
ahake Walt Trojanowski. the 
eaat’a high scorer, loose often 
enoueh to siimrlw the sMnera.

By Hugh Fullertoii, Jr .
New York, Oct. 27—UP) — Joe 

Louis la giving bis golf clubs a 
good workout while he’s aojoum,- 
Ing In Ollfom la. . . . The heavy
weight champ starts out at nine 
every morning and doesn’t return 
until sunset, reports bis .“personal 
representative," Irvin Roses, who 
is strictly kh after-dark guy and 
finds It tough keeping Joe’s hours. 
Navy Lleut.^ Gardner Mulloy, na
tional doubles tennis champ. Is 
doubling as business' manager of 
the Little Creek. Va., Amphibious 
Base football team. . . . Samuel 
Fraltck, coach at Chicago’s Kelly 
High school, has authorized a book 
on soccer, which should be handy 
if the game takes hold in this 
country the way a lot of fans pre
dict it will. . . . After that L. S. U. 
game, it was reported Georgia grid 
fans were asking Coach We ĵy 
Butts: "Is this Trippl really nec
essary?”

’Today’s Gnest Star
Jerry Mitchel, ^ ew  York Post: 

" I t ’s only fitting, perhaps that 
Happy t^andler should have an 
assistant named ’Muddy’-in view 
of the w ay things hav^ been going 
for him lately,”

Kid Stuff
At Landon School In Washing

ton, D. G.. 268 boys out-of an en
rollment of 275 play football and 
a l l ' the teachers are required to 
coach. . . . The kids at Granby 
High in Norfolk. Va., wonder if 
their team luia set a record by 
scoring 216 points In five ^amea 
this sssson. The Orsnby Comets 
have a 16-ra*ne wlnnlne pt-e-k

Wheaton, 111.—Gilbert Dodds, fa
mous router, is coaching the 
.Wheaton College cross-country 
team.

Beetles Fell Trees

Huge trees in Brazilian forests 
are felled by beetles, which dig j Jarvis . .  
a furrow around the trunk, going j Morrissey 
deeper and deeper until Ihe tree [White ..  
falls. These insects dc.stroy much i 
valuable timber each year.

Kaceys Bowfing 
lA*agiie Uinler Way

The KAcey League opened last 
night at the Weat Side ReC. .The 
'Santa Maria team led by Bernle 

;̂<igarty took four points from the 
San Sfilvador'a. Focarty also won 
the prize^for high single for the 
night with a .score of 120.

In the other match the Nina’ 
led by Roy White captured three 
pdlnts from the Plnta’s.

Next Friday the San Salvador 
team will be pitted against the 
Nina’s, and the Plnta's face the 
Santa Marla's.

Nina (3)
Baker .................. 104
Fogarty 110
Mather . . . . . . .  87
Donahue ........... 78

.........  116

Carli takes carc of the pivot 
Reserve linemen include Pets Cor-| 
dcra a local end.

It Is more than likely that a few| 
new faces will be seen in the Rock
ville llnepp before the aftemomi ia| 
over. Several local ptayera c« b-| 
tacted Manager Jeff Koelseh dur-l 
Ing the past week and signlfledl 
their Intentions of donning a unl-J 
form Sunday.

The invading Meriden club J 
played two games to date. 
opener the team battled t"' 
Wethersfield SU te Pri"^ 
a 6 all deadlock. L a s t' 
the Meriden AA t ^  BA's 
thriller although ̂ v i n g  tha 
at half Ume wlUy» aUght mazgllkt.

The team l^omposed of fo 
Meriden and Wallingford  ̂
players yrith the Callahan te st 
ers as the stars. The lattsr ] 
have teamed up as an aerial 
twa^unch with much success, 

’̂nie officials assigned to 
^aihe Include Joe Flaherty as 
referee, Ray Ramsdell, ump-. 
and Cooky Koelseh, field judgs.

Cravat League

Team No. S (2)
D ieU, J r ..................  87 99 ?(H—:
Larder ............... 88 87
Lange ................. 115 112
D uffy ......................I l l  108 117

94— 26 
10»—382

Totals ............ 401 406 420 IJ
Team No. 4 (2

Low Man ............. 87 87 94—28
Murphy . . . . . . . .  92 98 129—311
Mlnnich ..........  89 95
Schubert 134 118 105

Totals . . . . .  . .402 398 422 1223
94 95-
90 88-
81 102-

29.3.
28h| 
270 i

Team No. 3 (0)
Metcalf ..........  8’ 97

I Supernant . . . . 100  93
‘ ” 1 Bengston ..........  99 109

92 —30»' Man 71 93
_  1 1 5 -----1151 . -----

_  97— 97-

94

91- 
87—2sa 

131—331
EO—5

Ham ail'
‘f’during which they ^^ve rolled up 

nearly 600 points. . . . Mt. Lebanon 
High at Pittsburgh has won 30 
consecutive cross country meets.
Doc Murphrey of Roanoke Rapids,
N. C„ had a field day^geinst Emr 
poria, Va.„ high the other day 
when he ran 85 yards for one 
score. 55 for another and then 
pascsd for three more touchdowns.

Unanswered Question '
A chap by the name of Louts 

Cardlnar recently signed with the 
St. Paul Saints of the American 

Association. . . .  Does that make 
him a “Saint” Louis Cardinal?

Clearing The Cnff 
Lieut. Frank Leahy, Notre 

Dame’s coach-on-leave, has hopped 
on the Herman Wedemeyer band
wagon with'‘tho statement that Sj.
Marys’ Hawaiian speedster is "One 
of the truly great backfield stars 
of all times." . . . Red Face Dept.;
When Bucknell persuaded • Penn 
State to play last week’s game at 
Lewlsburg. Pa.. It wris to celebrate 
Bucknell’s lOOtK anniversary.
O m e game time, there was no 
celebration; it was a year too ear
l y . , . .  I Cornell’s Ed McKeever 
fln ^  It tough to teach his boys 
passing because he busted an-el
bow trying to ice, skate In Boston 
a couple of years e jh - "I was too 
■tubborn to quit failing down." 
aaya Ed. "And -my' arm was 
smashed to' badly it atlU hurts, 
every time I  throw one, ■ . . . Al 
Wesson, '(former U. of Southern 
California publlcitor just out of 
the Navy, haa been hired to beat 
the drums for Hollywood Park. AJU ,  . o,,
assy change from the Trojan horse] for fight with Bil 

?ral one. '

Mtizzcr . 
Martello
Volz ----
Kwash . 
Morlconi 
Shea . . .  
PuBnis .

495 474 474 1443 
I’tpta (1)
. . . .  102 81
___  83 79
___  86 91
___ 108 101 94—303
. . . .  76 — 108—184 i
. . . .  — 95 119—214 1
. . . .  73— 731

Totals ......... .351 392 399 114^
Team No. 1 (4)

Fox . . . .  
Ouster

—  183, Dietz. Sr.
----- 162iKrolI
99—276 i

Tots is .

. .  . 71 93 90—28 
rrr-9.5T2l 1?4—3^6 
. . , 107 133 105- 343 
.. I l l  110 103—324

. .  .381 457 412

TOP DOLLAR JONES
455 447 493 1395

Santa lllaria (4)
Donovan . . .  
O'Leary . . .  
Aspinall . . . .  
Gaudet . . . .  
Janek . . . .  
B. Fogarty

. —182 ; 
84—-202 r I 

103—303! ' 
. .  —176 ; 

106—300 i 
120— 308]

555 585 413 1563!
San Salvador (0)

Danicllo . .  
Rohan . . . .
Juros ........
Upton . . . .  
Schillinger 
Brown . . . ,  
Ficaut . . . .  
A. Shea . . .

. , . 91 - . .— 91

.8 5  . 8 5

. 93 . . •— 86

. 93 107 103—303

. 88 > 95 86—269

. 96 114 95—305

. 106 90 94—290
73 . 73

854 570 368 1502

Bartola Wine Easily

Boston. Oct. 27—(/Pi-'—Sal Bar- 
tola. the N. B. A. feathenveight 
champion who waa considering re- 
Urement. had a change pt heart 
today as a . result of his one-alded 
victory over stubby Pedro FHrpo of 
Camden, N- J- ' ' -

They clashed at the Boston Gar
den before a 6.494 crowd last night

Joe Louis takes-cm cargo of ham
and eggs for breakfast aa he -------------------- - ,  .u
starts vacation in Los Angeles.^ and Bartola 
Heavyweight champion plans to 
relax and enjoy himself before

roundb Irr easy fashion.

settling down to training March 1 
ijly

June

....................  Philadelphia — *Jlggs Donahue.
Conn next 1160. Philadelphia, outpointed L*r- 

nev Moore. 148H. (8).

/

Say* your car is woi 
more now than it 
ever be. Cash 
the spot at

BRUNNER!S
80 Oakland Strati : 

OPEN 7 A  »!. TO !• I

-.lei..
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Qatsified
Advertisements

For Rent 
To Bay

For Sule 
To Sell

Lost and Found
LOST—Dor, French poodle, grcy- 
bUck, female, red collar. Answers 
to Fieata. Pet of eervlceman's 
wife from out of state. Reward
«10. call 6626.

Announcements
ICE CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
Treat's extra rich Ice cream. No 
sherbet. Bldwell’s Soda Shop, 
627 Main street.

PROTECT your davenport from 
moths for only *2.50 for 5-year 
fuaranteed protection. One 
spraying of Berlou stops moth 
damage for 5 years or Berlou 
pays the damage. (Watkln's 
Brothers Service Bar).

WEAR Your furs without worry! 
Furs are easily stolen, hard to 
identify and readily disposed of. 
Let this agency give you full de
tails for protecting them. Mc
Kinney Brothers. .505 Main street. 
Telephone 6080-7432.

Announcements
DEATH TO Roaches" will‘ T-id 
your home of roaches and ants or 
money, refunded. $1.23 sprayer 
packace. Weldon's Pharmacy.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1935 C H E V R O LE T  .sedan. P rice  

$150. T elephone 6210 a f te r  3 p.

1937 G.M.C. cab over engine Tti- 
ton steel bo^: 1927 Wlllys 
coupe. Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
.street. Open 'till 7 p. m. Phone 
.5191.

1940 OLa'sMO^IliiE 6 .sedan, new 
Duco' paint, dfirk green; 1940 
Dodge sedan, new Duco paint 
black. Terms and trades. Cole 
Motors'! Phone 4164.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WA.Vi'ED—WK NEED used cars 
and pa> top prices Cash talks 
and we have It. Stop and get our 
offer Oole Motors—̂164.

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
Of All rypes Waated! 

Cash AvalhiMr.
JARVIS REALTY LX).

Omeo 61 I t  RfwMenee 7t78 
Weekdays eetf Smideys

WANTED To Buy—A heavy car 
such as Packard or Cadillac. 
1930.1935. Rea.sonahle. Parker 
Welding. 166 Middle Turnpike 
We.st. Call S926,

Business Services Offered 13
ASHES A.VD RtrBBISH removed 
Attics, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeo, telephone 5848 o 
7487:

WANTED—ALL KINDS uf slec- 
trlr wiring and repairing. Any 
size fob given prompt attention. 

' Call 3975. before 7 p. m.

TYPIST
WANTED

Apply in Person.

S. & W. CO.
Comer Tolland Turnpike 

and Oakland Street 
On Rockville BusMliine

FOR SALE
FIVE-ROOM SINGLE— 

Rooms all on one floor. 
Steam heat and Karate. 
Immediate occupancy. 1 o- 
cated on EldrldRe street. 
PRICE.................... 17,200.

TWO-FAMILY DUPLEX 
—iSteam heaL Two-car Ra
n ee . Shed. Large lot. Lo
cated OB Woodbridge street. 
PRICE .................7V^7,650.

See
\Stuart J. Wasley

Beal Eatate and Insnranoe 
State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 - 7146

HIGH DOLLAR
Cash Waiting for Business 
Properties — City or Coun
try Homes — Building ivots 
— Farms — Summer Cot
tages — Woodlots. 
Whatever You Have To Sell

CALL 8254

JONES REALTY
115 Main Street

WOOD CUTTING, plowing. re
moving of trees, also grading 
done Aime Latulippe, 758 Vernon 
•treet. Tel. 6077.

RANGE BURNERS SERVICED. 
Telephone 694Q.

PICTURE Fr_'.MING. Have that 
special picture' 'framed. Special 
rat I for military subjects. Work 
called for and delivered. Call 
Manchester 7671.

OIL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm all furpacea re
paired and replaced For full In
formation call Van Camp Bros. 
15 years' experience i Tel. 5244. 
Free inspections!

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Grunow. Cotdspot, Crosley, 

Westinghouse, and all other makes 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTinC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak S t Phone: 2-1226
RADIO REPAIRING Pick-up 
service. Kadlos checkeo at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestei Radio Service 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes and 
rubbiah removed reasonable Tel. 
3661,

ART'S Radio Sales and guaran
teed repair service. Home and 
auto antennas installed. Reason
able prices. Prompt pick-up and 
delivery service. Arthur Ott, 
prop. Tel. 2-1403. 698 North Main 
street

GENERAL TRUCKING. Reason
able, Phone 2-1039.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
\  Laying and flnlshlng.
\  J. E. Jensen.

Tel.\Wllllmantlc 9928 evenings.

WANTED
Man With En^pcricnce In 

Newspaper Afl^ertising 
Composition anti Ability 

To Run a i,udIo>
 ̂ .-\pply in Person, 

MANCHESTER HERAL 
13 Bissell Street

TOBESOy>
A real good home on East O nler street, ^pa4'iou  ̂ living 

room with Oreplace—r̂ -ojty sun room— a very inodern kltelirii— 
.dining room—nice reception hull with open stairway—and a real 
tile lavatory all on 1st floor—master chamber and two other bed
rooms with a full tile hath on second floor—plenty of closets In
cluding' one cedar closet—large, bright open attic.

And the heating system is hot water—oil burner—husement 
laundry—brass piping—̂ and a two car garage-—owner plans to 
move soon as sale is.completed. Inspection at anytime. .

A beautiful 4-roum single on the West Side—nn_burner with 
aeml-klr condition heat—fireplace—nice bath with shower—a per
fect Idtchen With cabinets—yard Is well cared for and the house 
Is nearly new. Inspection at anytime. ,

6 room single and nearly 2 acres of land. 12 minutes from
hlain street. Houm- has 6 rooms—modemwlth furnace- heat_
ono car garage—chicken house—fruit trees.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
96$ Main Street

Real Estate and Insurance
Telephone 3450

MlUUfY FINN

MISS T ire  FORBID 
MISTER CONRAD TQ DRAW 

THE COMIC ST R IP- BUT HE 
PERSISTED AND HAD A 

NU M M R O F TNBM DRAWN 
U P -----

Business Services Offered 13
WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
service. Local package delivery. 
Light/trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. "Telephone Manches
ter 2-0752.

ALL MAKES of washing ma- 
chinea repaired. 10 years' exper
ience. Call Brewer, 2-0549.

BOOKKKEPINt. and Accounting 
records ‘'.ept weekly. Balanced 
monthly for Income tax purposes, 
confldentlal notary public. Phone 
3627 days oi evenings

ASHES and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Also light truciflng. Call 5008.

Florists—Nurseries 15
FOR SALE —• Asparagus, Mary 
Washington, 36-$1.00, 100-$2.75. 
TTiousands of perennials, 4-85c 
and up, ^Daphne, large plants, 
•85c. Evergreens. Chrysanthe
mums. . Chater's double holly
hocks. 3-60C, 12-$1 50. Free—Mrs. 
Lord Lothian Bell Shasta Daisy 
with every $1 00 order of peren
nials. John Zapatka, 168 Wood
land street Telephone 8474.

Heating—PInmbinR 17
FURflAGES. ALL sizes in. stock. 
Low as $99. Dcvlno Company. 
Pont Office Box 1007. or Water- 
burj 3-.38.56.

Roofing—Repairing 17-A
OIL BURNERS cleaned.' serviced 
and Installed. Tel. 2-0461. George 
McMullln, ^04 Parker street

LANDSCAPE work, grading, 
pruning and planting Of all kinds. 
Phone, boniivan, 7210.

pLUMI-lKIt, slcarotitter. pump oe 
chanlc. Carl Nygren. 15 Sou'l 
stre"! Tel. 6497

FLOOR MACHINES 
FOR RENT 

Sanders and Polishers. 
McG ILL-CONVERSE. INC.

645 Main St. Tel. 6887
WALTER SCHULTZ, Congress 
st»'eet Ashes ar.c rubbish remov
ed. Loca, trucking. Tel. 2-1588.

AIR CONDITIONEH UNITS
INSTALLED

Hot Air Furnaces Installed 
and Reset.

Eavestroughs and Conductors. 
All Typos Sheet Metal Work. .

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 Years’ Experience 
PHONE 6413 OR 6414 . ,

EXPEhi REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V: 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

Help Wanted—Female 35 V , Articles for Sale 45

A WOMAN wanted for cleaning
Phone 2-1809.

WANTED — HOUSEWORKER, 
part or full time. Call 4009.

GIRL OR woman for housework 
In small home. Telephone 2-1482.

FOR SALE--Portable Underwood 
typewriter, $20. Telephone 4609.

SELLERS kitchen-cabinet, com, 
plete. Good condition. $18. 121-<
Hollister street or call 6951.

INFANT!S_ crib ciynplete. Blond 
maple, used only 3 months. Like 
new. Phone 2-1938.

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED — Oil Burner service
man for furnace burners. Boland 
on company. 369 Center street. 
Telephone 6320.

WANTED—One planer hand, two 
turret lathe operators, one mill
ing machine operator. All must 
be able to set up and work to blue 
pylnts. Shop in East Glaston
bury. Reply In full. Box L.T., 
Herald.

j SAVE! All steel wagon parts. Low 
priced and serviceable. Quality 
worthy of your confldence! Neck 
yoke only $2.10; single and dou
ble tree, $1,45; wagon tongue. $4. 
Wards Farm Store. Main etreet.

FOR SALE—Hanovla sun lamp, 
portable.. In excellent condition, 
$50. Telephone 2-'-1198.

ROOFt>C — SPECIALIZINO In 
repairing roofs of all kinds, also 

"new roofs No job too sm ^  or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howlsy. Manches
ter 5361.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing. Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256, The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING, ASBESTOS sidewalls, 
eavestrot.gh conductors, Nu- 
•vood ceilings and Interior walls 
Wood shlnoung. general repair
ing. Free estimate. Time pay
ments. Louis Lavlgne. Manches
ter Roofing. Call 7-1428.

WANTED—Young ambitious man 
for factory work. Apply Tober 
Baseball, Elm street.

WANTED—Young man for full 
o r'part time. Weldon Drug, 901 
Main street.'

WANTED — High school boy. 
Arthur’s Drug, Rubinow Build
ing.

SHORT ORDER cook, experienc
ed. Apply at Tea Room, 883 Main 
street.

ARenls Wanted 37-A
AGENTS— Proven and repeat- 
order linament. handsome profit. 
Exclusive territory allotted. Tay
lor Made Products. Yonkers 2, 
N. Y.

5Iillinery—Dressmaking 19

PLAIN SEWING and sllerations 
done. Call 2-1597.

ELEtTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. Np job too large or too 
small. AH work guaranteed 
Parker Weldlnt; Co.. 166 West 
Mlddie^Pnn.pIke, Tel .3926.

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt, outside, fireplaces. 
Telephone 2-0418;

RANGE BURNERS Slid power 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjuster 10 yean' 
experience. Tel 2-1731 44 Main 
street.

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters. Irons or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Flx-It Shop, 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777. W. Burnett.

BUARANIEKIi RADIO Service, 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of .voiir radio S3.0O. All makes 

■ radios repaired. Exper* service. 
Milltarv training Phone 4.553.

SHEEI METAl WORK hot air 
furnace npalririg New not air 
and air conditioning furnaces in
stalled Eaves trough anc • eon- 
durfor repairing. Norman Bentz. 
8966
e l e c t r ic  REFRIGERATION 

, SERVICE
Servicing All Makes of Ckimm^rclal 

And/ Domestic Refrigeration 
Frank/ln P. Llpp Telephone 5867 

Telephone evenings 4762 
116 Keeney St. Manchester. Ct,

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage

Situations Wanted—^
Male 39

FOR SALE—Outdated 16 m.m. 
magazine load Kodachrome and 
Super X'Panchromatic film. 175 
Summit street

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE Slab wood $15 a cord. 
Telephone 2-0541.

FOR SALR—SeKaonpd alab wood. 
Telephone 422  ̂or 8642. -—

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products ' 50

FOR SALE—Pigs, all sizes. Herr- 
man, 812 Center street. .

FOR SApE—Yellow globe turnips. 
Inquire 472 Highland street Tel. 
2-0267. . .

Household Goods 5t

WANTED Part-time work,

20
LOCAL MOVING and trucking 
- Inquire 28 Foley street. Phone 

6718.
AUSTTN ,A, CHAMBLRS .Com
pany.Trailer van service Local 
moving, packing anc storage 
Dial 5187

Painting—Papering 21
CONTRACTTORS Interior and ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Speclallzihg in spray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing contracts McKinney & Fenn. 
Telephone .2-0106. Manchester.

mornings and Saturdays. Tele
phone 2-0608.

Dogs—Pets—Birds 41
TWO COLLIE puppies, 3 cross
bred male puppies, very small; 1 
police female, $5; 5 very nice 
cocRer puppies. I will bring pup
pies to your house so vou can see 
them If interested. Zimmerman, 
Lake street Phone 6287.

FOR SALE—Cocker aoaniel pup
pies. Reasonable. 26 Linden 
street oppiosite Center Park.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

WE HAVE the finest assortments 
of kitchen linoleuma, also tile 
and wall coverings. Manchester 
Floor Covering Center. 463 Hart
ford road. Call 5688 or 6759.

GOOD USED furnltpre bought 
and sold. We handle stoves, heat
ers. stove parts and pipes Open 
evenings. Jones Furniture Store, 
36 Oak street Tel. 2-1041.

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and painting. In
side or outside Large savings 
New block tellings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256. i

I
FOR RALE Pigs and rabbits. ! 
Telephone 5346. I

PAINTING AND Paoerhangtng 
and wallpaper John P Sullivan 
Phone 4760.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fiske. Phone 3384.

Poultry and Supplies 43
delivered 

consumer.
EGGS—Strictly fresh, 
direct from farm to 
Phone 2-1430.

Private Instructions 28
PRIVATE LESSONS for children 
In reading and arithmetic. 
ELOCUTION—Speech problems 
corrected-rclear diction—articu
lation. White Studio (Johnson, 
Block). 709 Main street, I^one ! 
2-1392. I

FOR SALE—Fat Turkeys, live or 
dressed Tel Manchester 77.3.3 
after 6 p. m.

ROASTERS 40 cents a pound, 
live weight. 162 North School 
street.

BOILERS and Fryers Ready to 
cook 43c/lb. Also lb. sqbab 

/broilers II eacl ;̂ Place order now 
/Wed, and S a t, deliveries. Phone 

2-0617./ /
FOR SALE!—Broilers and fryers, 
3 months old. 83 Congress street, 

■ or phone 4523.

YOUR Baby will rest better on a 
genuine Kant wet crib mattress. 
Now on sale $12.95 grade $10.95; 
$10.95 grade $8.95; $7.95 grade 
$6.95. Benson Furniture, 713 Main 
street. Phone'3635. Free dellvorj’.

2.000 FEET 2”x2','xl2" dried fln- 
ish oak lumber 7c per ft;3 section 
vanity mirror $1.50; 3 burner gas 
range enamelSd $19; large oak 
dresser with mirror $4r all ply
wood 2 door wardrobes $12; large 

»oak chest drawers $8; old stvle 
oak table desk. -5 drawers $12; 
portable kerosene heater $2; wal
nut finish telephone stand and 
chair $7; picture frames 10c to 
$9; clothes'-baskets 75c; Priscilla 
style sewing cabinets, maple or 
walnut finish $3.50; large solid 
chest $22; 42-lrvch roll top office 
desk, oak $19; 42-inch white sink 
cabinet. linoleum top bowl 8xl6x 
18 $42; office flat-top desk, oak 
with typewriter rack $28; wal
nut finish coffee table with glass 
$7.50; metal clothes tree $2; In
door clothes dryers $1-$1.S0. The 
Old Mill, Masdn street. South
"CoVent^. Tel./ 451-W-4. Open
ev e ry ^ y  tnn f 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

f Hh  s AlE—liitchen range with 
oll'buTner. Ri L,ehman, Bucklng- 
ham, R.F.D./Glastonbury,_____

POT BELLY wood and coal burn
ing army stove. Suitable for cot
tage.- Telephone 7461.

CURTAINS. Hand laundered, 
called for and delivered, 24-hour 
service. Write Box N. Herald.

Florists—Nurseries 15
HARDY (/Thrysanthemum cut
flowers. Order your bouquet
early for the week-end. Carlson's, 
136 Summer street.

Musical—Dramatic
PIANO Tuning 4he repairing. 
Player pianos, specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street: 
Dial 4219

29 j FOR SALE—4 to 5 pound roast- 
ing chickens and pullets, 35 cents 
a pound. Uva weight, 638 Parker 
street _  '

Htlp Wanted—Female 35

FOR SALE—Wi^te combination 
gas and oil stove Used 1 year. 
Also Ice box. Cgll 2-1985.

BROILERS, roasters and pullets, 
ready to lay. We deliver. Tel. 
2-1403. 698 North Main street

WOMEN for tobacco warehouse. 
Transportation provided. Call 
2-0765.

BROILERS 3H pounds, 35 cento 
a pound. Will deliver. CaU 5346.

Articles for*^le 45
FOR SALE!—Portable wheel chair, 
specially designed with detach* 
able poles for carrying patient In 
chair up and down stairs. 4 smaff 
wheels, diameter 8 Ipches, good 
rubber tires. Fits iii any car with 
patient In I t  Perfect condition. 
Telephone 2-0901.

FOR SALE— Dirt —aiUtable for 
filling—free for carting it your
self. 28J Oakland street

-GOVERNMENT Surplus U. S. Air 
Force summer. weight flying 
suits. Type L-1 new wool gabar
dine, datlc green. The ideal coveiv 
all for mechanics, truck driven, 
fliers, airport attendants, sports
wear, etc., $10.00 postpaid. (OPA 
ceiling $17.50). Send weight and 
height for size. Samet Sales do.. 
High Point, N, C.

A  D o l l  H o u s e !

FOR SALE — Set of Harvard 
Classics, new $25; 2-bumer Flor
ence parlor .oil stove, $15; (31en- 
wood parlor coal stove, new $25. 
Telephone 5691.'

FOR SALE—Briggs *  Stratton 
garden tractor with cultivator,
harrow and 9-tnch plow, 
cement .mixer. Tel- 2-1697.

'Also

Everything Is Explained LANK LBUNAKU

I

AND THEN ONE OAV MISS
t it e  f o u n d  t h e m - a n d  S h e

WAS BURNING THEM IN THE
f i r e - p l a c e  in  t h e  l ib r a r y

WHEN HE CAME HOMe-+

HE TRIED TOCTOPHER,' 
THERE WAS A  STRUGGLE 
-A N D  S H E  STRUCK HIM ON 
THE H E A D -w it h  A POKER'

-A -A N D  HE 
HAS BEEN LIKE 
HE I S , EVER

GOSH.'

6 6 6 0
By Mrs. Anne Cabot ., 

Has your little girl topped her 
list to Santa''3yith a request for a 
"doU houae’* T Here’a one both 
you and Dad will have fun making 
as the big surprise gift! Use pack
ing boxes—furniture is of card
board. ‘'Mom” will love making 
the tiny curtains and rugs, House 
to painted white, roof la red,- shut- 
tern are green. '
for making the DOU Bouse (PaG 
tern No. 5660) . send 15 cents in 
coin' plus 1 cent postage, your 
name address and pattern num
ber to Anne Cabot, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1150 Sixth 
Avenue, New York 19, N. T.

It’a readyl The new and love- 
Uer-than-ever Anne Cabot Album. 
Bend for your copy now — you’ll 
And just what you wsuit for your 
winter accesaorics and your home. 
Dozens of good Christmas present 
ideas. ' Pries 15 cents.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE—B^s, bureaus, ward
robes; 2 burner -gas—̂ a te r—oil- 
heater. 243 Center' street, rear. 
Phone 2-1561.

LIVING-ROOM oil space heater, 
two 8-inch burners, good condi
tion, $30. 42 Drive A, Sliver Lane 
Homes.

FOR SALE- Pre-war cream and 
green tabletop gas range, rea
sonable. Rivard, 176 Spruce street

FOR SALE— Combination radio, 
apd l i  record plaver, plus, cab
inet, $75. 66 Middle, Turnpike
•West.

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW AND used tractor plows. 
Tractor rotary ground scrapers. 
Rite-Way Milking machines all 
in- stock. Dublic Tractor Com
pany, WlUlmantlc.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR S-* LE — Medium upright 
Vo.se ft Son piano. Very plain 
case, satin mahogany finish. One 
of the finest pianos ever built. 
Sacrifice for quick sqle. Call at 6 
Pearl street between 4:30 and 7 
p. m.

PI.AYER piano and rolls. ’Com
pletely reconditioned, fine tone, 
nice case. 6 Pearl street betiii’een 
12:30—6:30.

FOR, SALE — Leonard ' upright 
player piano. Also Rex gas hot 
water heater, Tel. 5686.

A BEAUTIFUL, like new Stein- 
way grand piano. If you are In- 
tere.sted in a fine Instrument 
please write for full particulars. 
Address Post Office, Box 756, 
Hartford.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
JUNIOR MISS clothes, size 9. 
Inquire 17 Devon Drive. Call 
4333.

Wanted—To Buy 58
ACCORDIONS, saxophones, trum
pets wanted. Cash watting. 
Write details. Lenny’s Music 
Shop, 141 Park Row, New York 
City 7.

WANTED—Kenned for 2 year old 
setter. Reasonably priced. Call 
4794. ..

WANTED —WOOD-working band 
saw. Call 2-1867.

WANTED To Buy—Medium sized 
3-wheal tricyeJe. Call 4047, or 
after 6 p. m. 8912.

Claiiified
Advertisen. ,nts
For Rent 

To Buy To Sell

WANTED—5 or 6 room single;" 
Call H. Noren. Hartford 2-8081.

WANTED TO RENT— 3-4 room 
unfurnished apartment by young 
quiet couple looking for a place 
since June. Please call 5740.

Houses for Sale 72
LAKE AMSTON—2 cottages for 
sale. Sacrifice. Bolton Lake, 5 
room year around house, a 
wonderful buy. Manchester, 5 
rooms, 4 acres of land. This prop
erty is also a very good buy. We 
have several other listings. Ap
ply Jonee Realty, 116 Main 
street. Phone 8254.

FC)R SALE—4-famlly house, lo
cated at 81-83 Chestnut street, 
centrally located. Good Incohie 
for investment. Price $6,500. 
Terms. McKinney Bros., 505 Main 
street. Tel. 6060—7432.

FOR SALE—Single 6-room House 
with three acres of land. Tele
phone 8433. ;

FOR SALE!—6 room single house 
(vacant), 2 car garage, extra 
large lot, In good location. Tele
phone 2-.0628. Private owner.

FOR SALE—Very desirable 6 
room single, 3 years Old, oil 
hot water heat. Rusco automa
tic storm windows and screens.' 
lovely modern kitchen, especially 
attractive roomy bathroom, fire
place. one-car attached garage 
with amesite driveway, lot 55 x 
150. 2 minutes to bus, $10,500.
Telephone owner 2-0901.

Lots for Sale 73
LOT FOR SALE — Very desir
able location on Wellington Rond 
60x135. All improvements. Easy 
terms. Call Mr. Lawler 6171.

CALL OR write and get paid for 
your bundled papers, house rags, 
scrap metals. Wm. Ostrinsky, 
182 Bi&sell street. Phone 5879.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—Pleasant upper five- 
room rfat, steam heat, bath, near 
bus line. North section. Adults. 
Write Box VR, Herald.

Drivers* Ucenaes Suapceided

Hartford, Oct. 27—(/P)— Three 
Connecticut motorista have had 
their drivers’ licenses suspended 

_ for 10 days and 12 others have 
j been suspended for five days fol-' 
‘ lowing the hearing of 151 drivers 
on charges of failure to obey traf
fic lights or stop signs. In addi
tion, Motor' Vehicles Commissioner 
Elmer S. Watson said, 129 other 
drivers have been warned that fu
ture vlolatlone of such regula-. 
tions would bring Indefinite sus
pensions.

COMFORTABLE warm 'room for 
rent. Gentleman preferred. Tele
phone 6040.

HEATED room, furnished. Con
tinuous hot water ahd shower. 
Private entrance. 5 minutoe walk 
to Cheney’s. 101 •Chestnut streeLJhes

6ijt 1LARGE Heated frdijt room, furn
ished for light housekeeping. 
Working couple preferred. Call 
6951.

FOR RENT — Heated furnished 
room. 61 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 6746.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—4 room furnished 
home on one floor in Manchester 
and on bus line to Hartford. 2nd 
floor reserved by owner for stor
age. All Improvements. 'Very 
reasonable to responsible couple. 
Address Box R-A, Herald Office.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED to rent—2 or 3-room 
furnished apartment, by couple. 
Phone 8039. .

WUIYou Be Sorry 
When You Are 

Quoted A 
Low Allowonce 
On Your Car 
-jSooner Than 
You Realize"
jVotc is the Time 

To Cash In 
On A Higher Price

Phone 8-1818 
Harttord, Now!

Wild Buyern \ J !

WILL BRING 
THE CASH

Immediate Service 
No Red Tape

FOR RENT
Complete bulk plant for 
Range Oil and Fuel Oil.
Located a t North Manchester, 
Oarage and 40,000 gallon stor
age. Write for appointment.

LIBBY OIL CO.
35 Orchard SL, Rockville, Conn.

H o u s e  D r e s s

8780
14-46

By Sue Burnett
To freshen up your busy morn

ing, a crisp, attractive house dress 
that buttons to the hem. Over 
shoulder ruffles add a jau n ^  
touch. , _

Pattern No. 8780 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 16; 40, 41, 44 aikd 
46. Size 16, short sleeves, requircit . 
3')ftyard^ of 35-lnch' material nr. 
3.3-4 yards of ..39-lnch material. ' 

For this pattern, send 20 cent,” ' 
in Coins, your name, addrea^. u 
desired, and the Pattern Numbr. 
to Sue Burnett, The Evening Hes - 
ald, 1150 Sixth A'venue, New'York 
19, N. Y.

The Fail and Winter. 1045 Issue 
of Fashion is ready. Brimful of 
■mart ideas' for home sewers. 15 
cento. 3 «

S
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About Two Pet Snftkos 
Chapter XX

After the circus tour I could ex-

T■mashing Dandy against the bed- 
• room furniture—even trying to 
1 climb out of the window In her 

terror. Finally, I got him off her
»ecV Mace for a while. I had been and could IM his body was limt)4 _cnttlel J tOOK»ble to save some money to clear 

-jp debts, and Baud's bookings for 
■ne worked out well.

Mother wrote seldom but I knew 
: 'rom theatrical news that tiie 
Swedish opera, if not a complcre 
lop, was giving a very good itnl- 
totlon of one throughout the Uni
ted States. I was prepared for the 
■#orst, which eventually came to 
'Illy housa In the form of a fat 
L blonde singer. wRo had fought 
[with the rest of the company and 1 returned to Paris in high dudgeon. 
LlVhat on earth the woman want- 
Led with me, I never found- out, 
[but ihe arrived on* Saturday eve- 
[nlng between shows. I had re
sum ed to the apartment for a 
short rest before the evening per
formance, and sent word to her 
by Marie, that I wa.s dressing to 
go to work, begging her.to excuse 
me and come back, •ome other 
time She was so insistent about 
sayir.g"’’Just two words,” that I 
began to think she might have a 

[mc.ssagc from mother and so let 
khs'r in. Not having even the 
[courtesy to wait till 1 received her 
in the 'salon, she barged Straight 
■ into my bedroom and let loose a 
torrent of conversation about the 
company and her personal trou
bles.

When she had plumped her en 
tire- 200 pounds down on the side 
Of my bed with a crash that shook 
the room, T had not noticed that J under tha coverIe$, beneath heir 

i  mountain of flesh, was my poor 
I little snake Dandy. Suddenly 
•aw his black head and about 

[foot of him strike at her as he 
J  writhed beneath her weight.
I  screamed at her to get up, and as I she rose. Dandy was hanging on 
f th e  back of her black seal coat, 
} hooked into the fur by his two 
|| front fangs.

She screamed and yelled and 
.i threw herself about the room

—that he could not coil, 
him Into the bathroom, putting 
him on the smooth til* floor, 
where he dragged himself under 
the bathtub to his favorite nid- 
Ing place, a little crack In the 
woodwork that he had found. 
There he lay for three days until 
he died.

Shortly after this tragic hap
pening. 1 went out to supper with 
my bid friend Irenes Saropallo 
from Rio, who was a great lover 

anlmbls and had all sorts of 
rare ones on his estancia In tha 
country. I tbld him about Dandy 
and how 6kd It had made ms, so 
he promised to cabls “his brother 
to send me another Snake from 
their estate.

A. month later, I received a tela 
hone call from the office of the 
!hsf du Gars of the flare nu 

Nord, saying that there was i 
crate containing a live snake watt 
Ing for me bn the platform and 
that I must be good enough to 
come immediately and remove it.

got a taxi whose chauffeur J 
Itnew—a nice Breton boy called 
Marcel, who owned a big closed 
cab imd often drove me to the 
theater. Away we went to collect 
the anake—ami we didn’t have 
much trouble finding It, for there, 
In the middle of a group of excited 
jabbering porters and offlclals, 
was a large crate covered with la 
beta and Instructlona about Its 
fragile contents.

It"was broken .on one aide, nnd 
about two feet of torpid reptile 
was hanging out.

A representative of the express 
company, who refused to move 
the snaite, was adding to the cofl. 
fusion by waving a sneaf of dOcit

BONDS for 
the VICTORS

OMtitI Ktrf Pb»to
liiggers Bamefl. Wooden ships st 
Hsebinohe Harber, Honshu, blazing 
after Third Fleet’s assault in last 
days of war. Applaud the sir victors 
with Victory Bonds.• V, S. Trmnrf Dtftrtmtnl

in England. Mother was vary anr 
thuslasttc about the operas and 
felt that If the tang In several of 
those she personally liked, the 
ehow would pick up—ao she in
tended leaving for Scandinavia in 
February, and from there she 
would go to London In the spring.

The=^act that father had not 
been able to afford a trip over for 
Christmas and that mother was 
•till obliged, to work tormented 
me.

I planned to accept a contract 
at the Opera Comique for the 
month of February and asked 
Baud to obtain the beat salary he 
could for me.

(To Be Continued)

ments in my face and breathing beauty

Sense and Nonsense
TM Wny To Hnppinean

Be generous In help to your fel- 
lowmcn.

Give It fraely and gladly too;
And you'll find In bringing hap

piness to others
You’ll gladden your own heart

loo- .
A man applying for a job aa sig

nal man a t a railroad oroaetng was 
being quiBsed thoroughly: 

Qulzzsr—What would you do If 
you saw two trains coming head- 
on?

Applicant—1 would glva a signal

S o c i a l  S U u a l i o n s

llie  situation: A returned vet
eran seems reluctant to talk about 
his war experiences.

Wrong Way: Keep trying to 
draw him out.

Right Wnyt Talk about some
thing else. Me undoubtedly has 
memories that he would rather 
forget.

Not In Gnatody for Long

Portland, Ore.—(/P)—With both 
eyas blackened and her nose brok' 
en, a young wife regained con
sciousness and pleaded To Judge. 
John Seabrook in city court to 
free her husband to her custody. 
She wept as she said, "After all, 
he hai been overseas a long time 
and was drunk when he struck 
me." "All right, he’s in your cus 
tody,” said Judge Seabrook.

"Not for long," snapped the 
pretty little woman who had Just 
been in team. "Because I’m getting 
a divorce."

with this Bign.
What If you couldn'tQulaaer-

find tha eign?
Applicant—l*d blow my whlitle 

for a signal.
QuUter—.What If you couldn't 

find your whistle t  
Applicant—I’d flag them with 

my red shirt.
Qulaaer—What If you didn’t  

hava a red ehlrt to flag with?
Applicant (dlegUiUdly)—Wall 

I'd yell a t the top of my voice for 
everybody to coma see the dangeat 
wreck they’d ever seen:

Junior, aged eight, waa assigned 
by his teacher to write »  piece 
about hla origina. Seeking coopera 
tlon, he questioned his mother;

Junior — Mother, ..where did 
Grandmother dome from?

Mother — The etork brought 
Grandmother, darling.

Junior—Well, ■where did you
oomeTrom?

Mother—The stork brought me 
too.

Junior—And me. too?
Mother—And you too, dear.

. Resignedly, Junior wrote the 
lea<l for his composition: ."There 
have been no natural births In our 
family for three generatlona."

Marrying 
auty is Ti

heavily through hia nose, which 
was red and had a drop on the 
end of it. It was December and 
bitterly cold, so all I wanted to do 
was get the poor snake into some 
kind of shelter before it froze 
death. Finally 1 persuaded one of 
the more daring spirits In the 
groUp of porters to help Marcel 
get the crate on a hand truck and 
out to the taxi.

We drove to the back entrance 
of the garden, for I knew the con
cierge would not be easy to deal 
with once he found out what the 
crate contained.

Finally, we got everything safe
ly Into Ihe house and Into a still 
unfurnished spare • room. Marcel, 
who by this time was as excited 
as I, helped mo open the crate. We 
beheld one of the finest diamond- 
backed boa constrictors 1 have 
ever seen—a splendid specimen, 
measuring about five feet from 
tip to, tail and far too big for an 
a^rtm ent. -

I named him Botafogo.

its paint.

a woman for her 
like buying a home for

An old Negro Farmer of South 
Georgia was asked what time he 
went to work In the morning and 
replied;

Negro—Boss. I don’t go to work 
In de mawnln! I’ae surrounded 
with It when I gets up.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Mother arrived for Christmas 
and stayed about a month. She 
told me all about the misfortunes 
of the Swedish opera, wWch had 
got off to a bad start \ ^ h  the 
American public. The critics did 
not even have the kindnesa to pan 
the company; they did something 
much worse, which was to Ignore 
It completely. However, the com
pany had stimewhat revived Its 
drooping spirits, and the directors 
announced they were going ahead

IOONKRV^LI.15 l’'01-RS BY FONTAINE

Ha v e  YOU ©or a  s a u c e p a n  a b o u t  t h is  s i z e
COULD LEND ME TO COOK DINNER IN

have

An -Indiajvneeded some cash and 
was advised to go to the bank and 
ask for sTloan. He did. And the 
banker'asked:

Ranker—How much do you 
need?

Indian—Me want two hundred 
doHars.

Banker—For how long?
Indian—Maybe two week . . . .  

maybe two month.
Banker—What security 

you?
Indian—Me got two hundred 

horses.
This was sufficient security and 

the loan was made. About three 
weeks later the Indian returned to 
tha bank with three thousand dol
lars in cash, and paid off the note 
and atarted lo leave the bank with 
the balance of the money he had 
when the banker asked:

Banker—Why not let us take 
care of that money for you?

Indian (hla mind flying back to 
the day when he wanted two hun
dred dollars and looking the bank
er etralght In the ayes, he solemn 
ly ssked)-—How many horses you 
got?

b f  the Preeldente of the United 
fltates, John Adams and John 
Quinoy Adams were father and 
■on; Benjamin Harrison was i 
grandson of William Henry'Harr! 
son: James Madison and Zachary 
Taylor were second cousins; and 
Theodore and Franklyn Roosevelt 
were descendants of a s e s  Marten 
■en Van Roeenvcit.

All the young woman wanted 
to know was that if she married 
him would he permit her to keep 
her job In the office. And what he 
replied was: "Why, dearie. I’m not 
only letting you, but I am insist
ing upon It."
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BOOTH jt^D  HER BUDDIK3 Another Problem —  BY KDGAR MARTIN
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what 1 
THOLktHT.' 
HE'S BEEN 
HERE ANC>

On His Way
HE MUSTA ■]£

BY V.T. HAMLIN

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

isvsMSisviBaMa t. a  waa a set,
“And since Yapbaok U. is de-emphasblng 

suggest you take that time clow off thi
, athletics. 1
l e w a U r

‘The landlord wouldn’t flx it so he’s forwarding it down 
to his suite I” j

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
VQUp. 80N0B...WM|N those 
(CIOS (MVOO/ED ME _
C*Arv SITUATION. 1 OOUipNT

RED RYDER

/0-X7
Imagine her boasting she. had nylons all through the 

war—tooiiad the Allies can’t jget around to all the war
cri

WASH TUBBS O. K., Sherlock! BY LESLIE TURNER
THAT JAP  

■M4 ACROSS 
TH B R O A O  
H B R f.r '

f  ‘40U. eî M PLAY StCRMW MOli
A  VACANT STRETCH OP HkMy 
OHIW  HBAO AND EA T

MITH 
STAND t ^ m

■'AM A R K A K A I HOVi UOOKMC 
,4 f f f  IP T H ER B '6  A  fA S p P  

PIA N U T5 IN t h e r e  ̂

vesTTeiJW SH B
PIP, INSiPS HIM!!
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No Sales BY MERRILL BLOSSBR.
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TU M  I  GUESS YOUhs THC UTTbE MAN WHO , 
WASN’T THfRB TO IN-

\ BY FRED HARMAN
J >umE. fAND RED R'155R 
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OUT OUR WAT BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR UOOPLH.
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THE clock. 
0A.CK SO

PUT ON) OUR' 
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